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TflALS mm
FOR BARBECUE

--- about 250 people who
J111, . I - tmrllllKlln
.f0 the Cnicni:" u.

last Thursday noon, under
1, of the local Chamber of

m.w of the execu--

j West Texas Chamber of
1 representatives irom me

!...! IPCIIHVtVfe"-"- " o- -
Lcitiiens from surrounding

A cities were uiu iiuuuiuu
the

LRA. Bills, president ui yiw
uiatlon, prcsuicu at wiu

following the Dip caw,
gristed of some 200 spring

.hived and barbecued to a
Llttlcflcld style,brown, a la

d by ranch cooKeci Deans
i f other good stuff to eat
j by ladies of the local Civic

. Bills introduced Arthur P.

lint of the
Chamber of Commerce,

Jided formal welcome to the
Jfr. DuKgan Is one of the

fons of this section, and
it out of his heart full of

md experience when he
the wonderful growth of

ion, which he declared had
oaled anywhere In west

It C French, of Fort Worth,
I in glowing wordsof com--

the rapid development of
ioaoftnc siaio, ami especially i

Boainal growth of Littlcfleld
ihr. He declared that the
irj was making a far greater

tr, the Luudock lair mis year
j entire state of Texas made
Philadelphia Centennial In

iHiir.lin, of Fnnvcll, spoke of
: possibilities of this section,
1 its water, soil and climate,

that after all the great--

il iteming to this country was
penally fine class of citizens
(being attracted'hither.
tnix, of Stamfordadmitted

ins especially fond of chick--

itr dead or alive, and urged
auditors the growing of
y, declaring there was no

itt in the United States for
tion. Col. Phoenix was tho

slut of the Stamford Cham--

ICranerce,and it was at that
i Arthur P. Duggan was first
r of that organization,some

iro before Llttlefield was
Ksrht of as n town.

IX. Q. Lee spoke In glowing
tilt magnificentschoolsystem

fcere, and what It would
lit the years to come for the

ird of citizenship develop--

p section of the state.
'Whaley, managerof West

Itkaber of Commerce, declar--

tu now a population in the
l country approximating close

tyOOO people,but it would not
1 fears now, before that num--

ibe swelledto a million. He
there was no other section

itate that would, year after
e up with the products of

feus, and thatsmany of the
from cast and central Texas

hfaally registering protests at
State Fair because the

outhere werebeingadmitted
Oing away all the major
H

ND. Wade, assistantmanager,
I he had been keepinghis eye
fekld for the past two years,
' ut he had beenhere to see
" he realized that it was all

rf true, yet hard to undcr-M-r.

Wade is nlannlnir rcturn--
tittlefleld In the near future,

time it is his desire to meet
umes8men and other citizens

'own and section at a meeting
Nl be held for his especial
'tythe local Chamberof Com- -

"knt R. Q. Lee closed tho
making In an intense andnrac--

Wl for diversified farming
t West Texas. He stated

e there wan tin nnrtlnn of the
r1' nresontoil mnrn fnvnraliln

Arming conditions than this,
fn OUt hern, ihnua farmnra urtin
' ttf verv hn.f nf l,nri. nnnnr.

WOUt.l ha !. ...!. .11.1

Wnd UDon ty.n tntrta eron
'f farmintr. A IIHIo .ntan on
:rm II nlrlffht. hn eit.ll tint

hew,

THE DARKEST DAY IN HISTORY

JShetime whem Jimmy; Ma ordered wm
out the game just most critical
rwrvtNT WHEN WAS ABOUT TO MAKE
WINNING TOUCH DOWM FOR HtS TEAM

4 "RSELF HOME AN 0NKT''he- - SWWWtaJoiisS
43SBP instantly! iMrtiM UDIPN'TITELLVOU II .StI

TlAY FOOTBALL 'vfrrXA- MWiMW' I

IK Your (rooD clothes? 'wtZp N MMtlJMmM
You1re Sight? jSyZJ .fiw

yiMV n h

J&w T erV JTi!v il )

FIRE DESTROYS J. E. BRANNEN
AND LITTLEFIELD SUPPLY CO.

STORES. LOSSNEAR $60,000
Wednesday night the Firo Deamon,

with its long lurid tongues of livid
flame, swept down upon Littlefield
entailing a loss in property estimated
at $00,000, togetherwith much other
wreck, ruin and sufferingof body and
mind.

It is "Fire PreventionWeek," and,
seemingly as if in mockery of the oc-

casion, the rapacious flames were the
more greedy, reachingout with their
long red fingers to gather Into their
maw the hard earned substanceof
many years past.

Tho business concerns of J. E.
Brannen, The Littlefield Supply Co.,

and Mrs. N. H. Walden are a total
loss, while practically every other
business concern located in the same

block on Main street suffered more

or less los3. The brick building,
to Arthur P. Duggan, its esti

mated value being $10,000, with

$2,000 insurance. The walls that
were left standing will have to be

torn down to the ground and rebuilt,
which It is understood Mr. Duggan

will immediately do.
The stock of general merchandise

belonging to J. E. Brannenwas esti-

mated by him to be around $16,000,

and there was carried on it $13,000

worth of Insurance.
The Littlefield Supply carried

stock amounting to around $9,000,

with $3,000 insurance.
Mrs. N. H. Walden, hail mminery

and jewelry stock amounting to
nround $2,000. with no Insurance at
nil

Notwithstanding the Fire Depart-

ment respondedquickly to the call, it

looked for a while as if that entire
i.in,.r wns doomed to tho holocust

The little chemical engine was without

avail under the headway of flame

already accrued. The wind

blowing briskly from the northeast,

sweeping tho flames directly across

the tops of the other buildings In the

block, the sparks often carrying for

mil- - ,.,.. nt Hheen to eat out the

weed patches, and plenty of feed rais

ed to carry all larm una
the winter season until grass comes

again In the springtime.
Following the barbecue tho guests

were assembled In autos and driven

over tho city, shown tho many new

brick buildings now under construe-Ho-n,

given a look at tho more than
1 $260,000 worth of scnooi uu.iu.s
lAA O1

of at
HE

TO

a

A

was

tho sioc

nd Uken a,arive jo v- --

also ba twa or three try to wltnew. souys of the fine farms

or three,good fereod-ww- ,
' of thl sectionedthe. excellent crop.

or so good laying ri growingon wem.
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two or three blocks before falling.
At one time ,when the roof of tho
Brannen room fell in, the flames shot
heavenward, only to be caught in the
sweep of the wind and thrown clear
across the roof of the Lamb County
Mercantile building. It was then that
wideswept destruction seemed emi-

nent.

But by this time men had succeeded
in making hose connecl'ons to fire
plugs of the new city waterworks
which are just being completed. Man-

agerMcCasklll, of tho local light com-

pany, had the twin pumps working,

and a double stream of water began

playing acrossthe roofs of tire adjoin

ing buildings and along the nrewaus,

thus confining the flames within the
compas of their inception, and pre-

venting further destruction being

spread. Bucket brigades had been
formed, tanks of water were being

placed for assistance, cbnnectlon of

hosehad been establishedwith tho big

water tank at tho Santa Fe station,

and It was but a few minutes later
until the fire was under control and

further danger prevented.

The fire alarm was turned in at
9:20 p. m. Ten minutes later it was

tho opinion of citizens that Littlefield

with her small fire fighting apparatus
would be unable to handle tho situa-

tion and an S .0. S. call .was Immed-

iately sent in to Lubbock firo depart-

ment who responded promptly, sond-In-e:

out a big LaFranco 75, which
! covered the distance in 42 minutes;
but ere they arrived the flames were
undercontrol.

The origin of tho fire Is unknown,

the first Intimation being when an

explosion took place in the Brannen
store which bursted out the fropt

plate glass windows from the con-cuslo-n.

It is probable the firo orig-

inated In the southwest corner of that
room near the oil. tanks, but from

what cause, wilt doubtless never be

lnown'
The work of the local fl e depart-

ment Is to be highly commcmled. To

say that they worked like veterans
t .,mnn. It mildlv. They were

heroic fn flicir earnestendeavors to

defeat the flames, thus saving the

town from further destruction. Every

man In the departmentwas right on

his job with all the zeal, courage and

ability he could command. Cautious

f hteh decree, yet zealous to the

extreme, they worked as a mignvy

machine to quench the maddening

fiomns. Citizens here from other

I towns, where older and much longer

t

trained fire departmentsexisted; 'woke
enthusiastically of the skill, courage,
and wisdom of the local fire boys In
handling the situation.

It was Littlefield's first serious fii-e- ,

and it made an indelible impression
upon tho citizens as to what might
happen again. For 1 2years the town
has escapedserious conflagration, and
but for the timely action of the fire-laddi-

augmented by the earnest
labors of hundreds of citizens, the
loss Wednesdaynight might have been
20 times what it was. It is very much
doubted if there is a single person In

Littlefield now who regrets tho ballot
he cast some months ago for the hew
waterworkssystem.

But the fire Wednesday night did
not result only in financial less There
was also serious injury to some of
the fire fighters. Six men w'efo standi
ing on the awning in front of' the
burning buildings when the front wall
gave way,co ming down withVn. crash.
Three escaped unhurt. Ross White
was caughtunder the debris, sustain?
ing severe bruises, several laceratjonf
and some broken ribs. E. G. Court-
ney .falling on his head and should-
ers, suffered severe body concusloo.
togetherwith a badly sprainedwrist
and more or less lacerations, .from
head to foot JessYork sustaineda
badly fractured left knee cap, broEen
right ankle,severe gash in Ilmb.spme
broken ribs and other bruises' 'ad
cuts about the body. As this newspaper

goes to press the full rmtare
and extent of his injuries have not
yet been determined by the .aten:
ing physicians.

Just what the1financial loss io 6ther
6usiness concerns has ainountcd
may probably never be known tho
it is goncrally been estimated.that
around $5,000 will cover ft.. Early
In the fire, when It seemedthe flames
could not be controllpd, th fighters'
began earring out. goous anu iwpres
from adjoining stores. SaforWng
cabinets, adding machines. .tVbewVW

era, etc., were taken from "0e fcamij

County mercantile, uuuutnjf, uie,ma-

jority of goods was takeri, from,' this
F. G. Saddler, Stokes, 4 Aexa,Rdi(
and the Fair etores.. Ot1er b'ifsjnfa
houseswere Invaded and'mo"reorJess
jroods taken to places of safety, to
be later on returnedwhen the.clt'mljx
of dangerhad been passed. x " t

There are still four more days left
of "Firo Prevention Week MAiHt?

.. ii .i j- - ...Ir.j Li..ing inese remaining uya wuuiu.b?,
excellent
and

Vku J

LOCAL FIRM LEADS

Chevrolet Dealer In Littlefield Head
LUt in Clatt.

The Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Co.,
arc smiling all over themselves this
week. The cause of it all is the fact
that they have just been advised that
they lead every Chevrolet agency of
their class in the Oklahoma zone for

West

this

sales during the of September, ' state-- " ls n0 exageration to say

31 cars and trucks being sold by thisjthnt few institutions been open-popul- ar

concern during last ed favorable conditions

Mr. Gillette statesthe only as surround Texas' newest college,

they don't sell more is because these favorable conditions

can't get them delivered fast enough. ' thc Lubbock Avalanche, in a
is3UC of thnt had the fol- -Several on th cwaiting list now. ,

newspaper,
I lowing to say:

BAPTISTS START
A CAMPAIGN FOR

NEW BUILDING

Kev. L. L. Cooper .educational and
enlistment secretary, of the Baptist
church, from Worth arrived
here Tuesday, and was met at the
train by representatives of the
church. Offices for the campaign,
which will last about three weeks,
have been opened in the R. C. Hop-

ping building. Theyare the last suite
to the right, and the phone number
is 174.

Rev. Cooper is here for a big cam-

paign of finance and enlistment ser-

vice in connection with thc building
of the new Baptist church. An exe-

cutive committee, consisting of W. O.
tiray, G. G. Shirley, N. B. Gustine,
J. F. Crow, C. Warhurst and R. C.
Hopping, has been appointed as his
intimate in directing tile
work.

It is the purpose of the directors
to conduct this campaign along lines
.of enlistmentof funds and service in
the building of thc new Baptist
church at Littlefield, construction of
.which .already.-bee-n .started.-au-d-l

to. this end, the of all
citizens of the town are requested.It
is the statementof members that as
soon as the basement Is completed
that work will begin on the super-

structure. A loan of $15,000 has
been arrangedfor, to aid in the com-

pletion of the building, but it is nec-

essary that the basement part be first
finished and its cost provided, for,
before this loan will prevail.

The cost of the new church
will be between $40,000 and $50,000.
It will be the first brick church to
bp erected in Littlefield, and, when
finlpiied, will indeed be a credit to.

tho city.

WATSON GETS AT
R A T E OF $1,000

ON STRAWBERRIES

One of the most concrete evidences
of thc productivity of this country is

that of E. A. Watson, living on a
farm one-ha-f mile north of Littlefield.

iFrom acre planted
strawberrieslast spring, Mr. Watson
sold $32.00 worth cash and his
wife canned gallons besides.

Had the ratio been maintained per
acre, would have meant thc selling

$800 worth fruit, also the can-

ning 400 quarts. probabil-
ities the ratio would not have been
that large the acreageproposition,
y9t' the ffltistratfon to show the

f v f

of an in

In
1C

it
of of

of In all

on
f

handsome returns that may be obtain-
ed from strawberries fn this section.

'As a matter of fact, this country Is
a'dmirably adaptedto the production
of all kinds of fruit. The numerous
small orchards in tho vicinity of Lit-

tlefield, growing apples, peaches,
pears,..plums' and apricots, together
wittf fine grape vineyards, and the
llttlo plots of blackberries,strawber-
ries, gooseberries,,currants, etc., arc
a glowing tribute to the latent possi-

bilities of fruit yet to be developed on
the South Plains.

jD'bn'Jt ; deceived' tiy mail order
HousesJTfad?at home.
i ' ", " '. r
a careful,survey of all .(ire hazards,
removing all accumulated waste, ex-

amining flues and chimneys and tak-
ing any necessarysteps of a
preventative nature. For after ai,
"tHe beat way-- to put out a fire Is

to preventIt," and carefulnesa.onthe'' " 1- '' III HI ' I -

tntrv oi every citizen win xu aiaug
time for every bujlnew m Vwaya toward preventinga recunance

householder In the clty'aWV .Wednesday night's disaster.'

.:avi:
'
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TECH. COLLEGE
IS OPENED WITH

1,000 STUDENTS

With the enrollment of 1,000 stu-

dents last week, the Texas
Technological College, at Lubbock,
began its great future careerof edu-

cating the youth of section of the

month
have

month. un(ler &uch

reason
they!sPeakinBf

recent
are

Fort

.has.

total

serves

other

Four large dormitories, with total
capicity of 300 students have been
completed, two principal streetshave
been paved to the cast edge of the
college site, hundredsof new homes
into which the students have been
welcomedhave been completed, and in
fact Lubbock has madeevery possible
arrangementfor taking care of the
new college and its students,as is re-

flected in figures from the city secre-
tary's office showing that since Jan-
uary 1 building permitsamountingto
$1,520,713 have been issued. Thi3
does not representany of the money
expended by the city for municipal
improvements.

"The administration building, be
fore which the opening exercises will
be held, has been completed at a cost
of $500,000 and is furnishedthrough-
out in light oak and is one of the
most beautiful structures in the state.

"It is built on the unit system, the
Spanissh type of architecturepredom-

inating.
"The textile engineering depart-

ment of the college will offer the reg-

ular course of study, and in connec-

tion with being headed by the ablest
instructorsavailable, is equipped with
the newest type of machinerywhich
has been Installed at a cost of approx-

imately $75,000 with that amount of
Trorehhrery'd'o'natc'dto the' college"by
manufacturers of textile machinery
interestedin the development of this
industry in WestTexas.

"Thc Home Economics building was
the first unit of the college completed,
and has been equipped to meet all the
requirementsof thc usual programof
work established.

"The stock judging pavillion is am-

ple large to meet all the requirements
of the livestock division of the college

of agriculture until the dairy barn
now under construction, has been
completed.

"The president'shome was com-

pleted at a cost of $30,000 and will
bethe sceneof tho first social meeting
of the students, which will be held
next Saturday evening when Dr. and
Mrs. P. W. Horn will be hosts to 'the
students." - V,

In addition to this, the 2,000 acres
of land owned by the school, is being
put into cultivation, and will be (used
in"an educational way for experimen-
tal and demonstrationpurposes."

West Texashas right royal reasons
for being proud of her newest educa--

tional institution. Its value tothe
young people of this section, in the
years to come is well nigh incalcu-abl- e.

, ,

ALEXANDERS ARE HERE

Will Open Office In Down FIc

PaUceThtre.
Of

Messrs. C. W. andJ. A. Al hder,
of Pep have leased office spa in the
new Palace theatre, which ,ey. will
occupy as soon as they can tic turned
over by the contractors.

AlexanderBros, have been handling
a large body of Yellow House land In
the Pep vicinity, where they have sold
during tho past year, about 30,000
acres. They are also the owners of
the Pep townsite. f
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SHOE REPAIRING AND
HARNESS OF ALL KINDS

It am week opening a Shoo Harness.Repair Shop in
ftt building Just west of the Main Garage across the street
iron the new brick garagebuilding now being erected.

li handle all kinds of Harness, including accessories,
will make all kinds of repairs. I am an expert shoo man of several
years successful experience can do all kinds of boot shoe
Ttyolr work.

I guairtntcc the cntNfnetnrj' quality of my workmanship.
"Serviceat the right price," is my motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
J. A. Lilly, Proprietor Littlefield, Texas

3HUttIUIIIIIIIItlUIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllII1IIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

1 MAGNOLIA GASOLINEl
Matfnolmif ils and Greases IiYlClglMJldlc; The DependableLubricant e

1 Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
fj G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
StittituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitltllttttlllHllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr.

SERVICE Our
Motto

We-kee-p our force large enoughto give serviceat
all' times. Badger Guaranteed Tires Adjust-

mentsmade here.

Amalie-Oils- , Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION

!iuuiii!iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuimiiiniiiu

I The Diversified Store I

--s It has beenthe aim of the managementof
E the Little Drug Store to- put in here a diversified
5 and well assortedstock of Drugs, Drug Sundries
i andAccessoriesthatwould'meetthe wide demand
Ej of patrons of every class. That have largely

succeeded this attempt evidencedby a visit
; to our estblishment,where onewill find practically

everything desired. You will like our lines of
Fine. Stationery and CorrespondenceAccessories,

? aurTbilet Articles, embodying a choice selection
of tlie most favorable brandsand modes,andour
jftne of Hair Tonics, meeting-- every requirement of

j the most exacting.
S Our drugs are as chemically pure as the
5 market affords. We have a good line' of proprie--

taiy and patentmedicines:. Don't overlook our
S line of good School Suppliesfor the children.
E We have a well selected lineof Candiesand

Chewing Gum, Cigars and Cigarettes, Smoking
J and Chewing Tobaccos.

Your PatronagewilL be Appreciated

The Little Drug Store
SiututiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuHttiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiitiuiiiuiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiin
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YOU CAN GET IT HERE

WHAT? Nearly anything you need in the Hardware and
Furniture line. We make it a point to keep what the trade de-

mands, and if we do not happen to have it, we can get it for
you promptly.

We have cotton Sacks, 7 2 feet long, for 51.75; 9 feet
long for ?2.00. Wagon Sheets, plain white, $10.00;waterproofed,
S12.00. Tents. 10x12, for S25.00; 12x14, waterproof, $30.00.
"Tector" waterproofing, $1.75 per half gallon. Knee Pads, $1.00
per pair.

We have Maize Knives, the best of metal and as keen as
x razor.

We have all kinds of Shot Guns, Rifles and Ammunition.
We repair ail makes of guns and pistols.

See our Family Scales weigh up to CO pounds just the
thing for weighing your country produce Ws also have the
Steelyardsfor cotton weighing.

See our line of Boys Wagons various sizes.
We have a nice line of Electric Toasters, Grills, Irons,

Percolators,Table Stoves, Bulbs of all sizes, Fuses and Double
Sockets.

Just received a nice assortmentof Wm. Rogers 1847 and
Community Silverware Buffet sets ranging in price from $15.00
to $10.00. Wo also-hav-e all kinds of Steel Cutlery.

Are Coming
We have a big shipment of Heating

Stoves, Range and Small Cook Stoves in
transit. They will arrive soon,and will be
priced right. Don't buy until you see them.

J.W. Robertson
Littlefield,

4 .
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UTTLEF1ELD.WINS
1ST SEASONGAME

OVER LORENZO

Lnst Saturday morning, nt the

Lubbock South Plains fair, the Loren-

zo Jlycnas went down to defeatunder

the crushing onslaughts of the Little-fiel- d

Wildcats. It was Littlcfleid's

first game of the season nnd n real

ilnmnnRtmtion of what may be expect-

ed by other teams contending for
football honors. The report given by

the Lubbock Avalanche is ns follows:
Littlefield Offenie Strong

The Littlefield offense was the most
outstanding feature of the game.

Their interference was good nnd

counted for their many gains around

the Lorenzo ends. Lncv, the big

husky ullbncWfor the Littlefield team

nad the best block'of any player that
has yet played on the South Plnins;
his blocks were perfect nnd caved the

ends of the Lorenzo ench time they
attempted to get to the Littlefield
halfs.

Pasting Used Many Timet
Massing was used by each club

many times, however, the Littlefield
team got nway with passesbetter than
the Hyena's. It seemed that the Lit-

tlefield boys were better on passing

than the Lorenzo eleven. The last
touchdown made by the Littlefield
club was made from a pass for forty
yards nnd heran for 30 yards for the
touchdown and total gain of 70 yards

ion a pass.
Lorenzo Defense Wnt Strong

Lorenzo's defense was strong thru-ou-t

the entire affray. Several times
the Lorenzo eleven held Littlefield s

club for downs forcing them to punt
and give the ball over. At one time
the Littlefield club liked about4 yards

for n touchdown nnd the Lorenzo club
held them for downs forcing them
to give the ball over which gave the
Lorenzo club a chanceto punt back to
the mid-fiel- d.

Watton for Lorenzo Outstanding for
the Hynas.

Watson, a long lank roughneck lad,
from Lorenzo seemed to have been
the most oustandingplayer for the
Lorenzo eleven. His generalship was
good throughout the game until he
was given relief by a fresh man in the
last quarter. He was forced from the
game by his coaclf and his teammates
which indicated that his fighting spirit
was the great force of the Lorenzo
team.

The line-up- :

Lorenzo Littlefield
Welch right end Fowler
Reaves right tackle Pate
Dillard right guard Courtney
Williams center Bennett
Ward left guard Harris
B. Ward left tackle Cruise
Brackecn left tackle Phipps
Watson " quarter Beck
Aycock right half Staggers
W. C. Williams left half Wood
Hale full Lacey

Subs: Hernngton, Meadow, Hale,
for Lorenzo; Greerand Davenport fo

Littlefield.
Score by quarters:

Littlefield C 6 0 1325
Lorenzo 0 0 0 00

Officials Honey, T. C. U., referee;
Wilson, B. U. umpire; Lowery, T. C.

U., headlinesman;Morris, S. M. U.,
field judge.

First Quarter
Lorenzo won the toss and chose to

defend.the east goal also to receive;
Cruse kicked off to Watson on the
Lorenzo 25 yard line and he
returned it for 25 yards bringing the
ball to the 50 yard line; Aycock gain
ed 2 yards lino play; Hale made 3
yards line buck; Watson to Welch
pass incomplete, Watson punted out
of bounds for 25 yards; LittlenelU's
ball on their won 20 yard line;
Lacy gained 11 yards through Loren
zo line for nut downs; Beck made ono
yard line play; Welch for Lorenzo
went through and got Stagersfor no
gains; Lacy ripped through for 4

yards; Beck punted 35 yards and it
rolled 10 yards to Hale; Lorenzo's
ball on their own 25 yard line; Hale
puntedback to Bock for 35 yards who
returned it 5 yards placing the ball
on the Lorenzo 45 yard line; Beck to
Slagers for 20 yard pass; Ball on the
Loieiuo 25 yaid Hue; Woods gained
5 yards; Lacy made it first down
Ball on the Lorenzo 15 yard line;
Woods gained 2 yard; Slagers was
held for no gain by Welch; Beck went
for 25 yards around the Lorenzo left
wing going within 4 yards of the goal
line; Ball,on, the Lorenzo 4 yard line;
Lacy 1 yard buck; Stager 2 yards
line play Lacy gained 2 yard line
play; Stager failed to charge for first
downs the ball went over on the Lo-

renzo 3 yard line; Hi le punted to
Beck for 25 yardsand hereturnedfor
0 yards; Littlefield's ball on the Lo-

renzo 15 yard line; Watson for Lo-

renzo interceptedLacy's pass but the
play was called back as both clubs
were off side; Woods 2 yard line play;
Stagersaround the right wing of Lo-ren- zp

for 13 yards making it first
touchdown; Lacy passed to Beck

for extra point score;Little-
field fl, oreqzo 0,
iCrujs5,jIckcd off the Watson on

.. . . . I t 4l.Mtiivli fnt A T.finu (a. oc i.nr.l Inn nnd lie re wcnw mi" " "" -- J "fun l.nrwizu u ...... ...... .

turned to 31 yard line; Time out for
iMinflnld; Avcock 2 yards; time out

for Littlefield; Wntcon to Aycock pass

Incomplete ;Watson to Heavespass in-

complete; Hale punted for 30 yards

to Stagers who returnedfor 10 yards;

Ball on the Lorenzo 40 yard line; this

ended the first quarter.

...u....
the

unn

of the
against Stagers

Stagers .nb "round left eelved Hale's 30 ynrdpunt. "-,pl- n

iiniii'u iihiianti recover ..-.,.

on run; Lacv fumbled nnsa Inrnmnlntn' mint. m mcom
Beck want tor "for 3 loss; of

fl,rM nil run mu. e m!!. nmnn linn. nn.ssed Wnnd vni-.-l
the zsi-yn- ". miw, i.acy

Oynr.U and he wont the 30 complete; 3yard; Lncy to Stagers passjfor-- l to

for vards; Littlcfield's ball on the yards for the fourth touchdown. Pate pleto; to pj?

extra point.
renzo 0.

Lorenzo

vnril.

puJ

T.nov

passtncompiciu im v.vu....w """ 'turned it h.
Score Littlefield 12, Lo-'ol- T to Heaveson the 30 yard line and Stagers was thrown forMl..Mn.l fiw nt.la 41..

substituted Hcrrington for 48 line; Williams gained Intercepted pass-u-,

ruise kicked oiT to Watson yard; Lorenzo bnckficld in motion,...Hale incomplete. Thljir:iii.c.llll.llll.
on the 30 yard line and he was down-- yard penalty; Williams Aycock the game. Score: LHtlefi

cd in his tracks by Woods; pass nicUini.ii:ic.

interceded Watson's pass Lit- -

tlcfield the ball on the Littlefield 49 )llni
yard lino; Lncy around Lorenzo icti

for yards; Lorenzo affixed jjj

i.nnnltv vards: this gave the Lit

tlcfield team first downs; Ball on the

Lorenzo 40 yard line; Stagers lost E
yard when Williams for Lorenzo got

him for good tackle; Lacy to Phipps 5
pasi incomplete; Beck punted to Wnt- - 5
son en the 30 yard line; Hale punted

to Beck for 35 yards; Littlefield's

ball on the Lorenzo 3fi yard line; Lnry

yards; Lacy yards. Time out for

Lorenzo's ball on their own 2 yard

lino; Hnlc punted back to Beck for 54

yards ns it rolled; Littlefield's ball on

their own 4fi yard line. Lacy to Fow- - ji
ler pass incomplete; B;ck ripped oft" 5
14 yards around right end;

ball on the Lorenzo 39 yard jjj

line. Both sideswere offside. Brack-- E
Meadow for Lo- -en was substituted by

renzo. tore off yards thru E

line; time out for Lorenzo. Woods

ynrds; Lacy made it over for first

down; Littlefield's ball on the Lorenzo E
yard loss; Beck gained ynrds;

Littiefield was-- seen tripping nnd 15 E
yard penalty assessedthem. Lacy to E

Stagers pass inccmplcte; Beck punted E
out of bounds for 20 yards; Hale E
punted back to Bock for 40 yards E
and Beck returned for yards; this E
ended the first half. Score Littlefield
12; Lorenzo 0. E

Second Half E
Substitutesfor Lorenzo: Williams E

for Hcrrington. Littlefield: Greer for E
Phipps. Littlefield offside on the E
kickoff; the ball was shoved back for E

yard yard Cruise kicked off to Hale E
on the 20 yard line; and he returned E
for 20 yards putting the ball on the E
Lorenzo 40 yard line; Hale yard E

play; Hale fumbled nnd recover-- 1
ed for 11 yard gain; Lorenzo's ball
on the Littlefield 47 yard line; Aycock E

yards line play; Wood intercepted E
Williams' pass. Littlefield's ball on
their own 40 yard line. Beck punted
fM ..n..lo limin.la tlin linll I

was brought in on the Lorenzo 37 ,v

yard line; Courtney got through and
got Hale for loss; Williams to Wat
son netted 10 yards; ball on the Lo-

renzo 27 yard line; Williams to Wat-

son for 10 yard pass; ball on the 50
yard line. Williams to Reaves pass
incomplete. Hale punted to Beck for
35 yards; Beck returned the ball for!

yards; Littlefield's ball on their own
29 yard lino; Lacy to Stagers for in-

complete pass. Ward for Lorenzo
Beck for 5 yard loss; Stagers

gained yards on left end run. Time
out for Lorenzo. Beck punted for 40
yards to Williams who returned 10
yards; Williams to Hale pass incom-
plete; Aycock tore off ynrds; Hale
punted for 30 yards to Stagers who
was downed in his tracks; Littlefield's
ball on their own 30 yard line. Lacy
to Stagers for 45 yards completed
pass; ball on the Lorenzo 45 yard
line; Lacy to Woods pass incomplete;
Williams got Beck for no gain; Lacy
to Wood pass Incomplete; Littlefield
off side 5 yard penalty; Stagers fum-

bled andLorenzo recovered giving tho
ball to Lorenzo on their own 35 yard
line. Both sides offside. Lacy inter-
cepted Williams pass on the Lorenzo
40 yard line; Stagersplowed through
for 5 yards; Meadow reached through
and held Beck for no gnln; Bck punt
cd ior 35 yards to Watson who wus
downed in his tracks; Lorenzo was on
her own 3 yard line; Hale punted out
of bounds yards; Littlefield offside
for five yards penalty Beck ripped
through for 2 yards; Stagers went
for 22 yards around left end. This
ended the quarterwith score of Lit-

tlefield 12; Lorenzo 0; and the ball
on the Lorenzo 8 yard line,
on the Lorenzo

Last Quarter
Lorenzo sent in new man for Wat-

son and hewas caughttalking and
penalty of half of tho distance of the
goal was given to Littlefield. Lacy
went over for the third touchdown;
Lacy failed to kick the goal for the
extra point. Score Littlefield 18;
Lorenzo 0.

Crulee kicked off to Williams who
returned the kick for 15 yards to the
Lorenzo 40 yard line; Lorenzo fum
bled and Littlefield recovered;Lacy
to Fowler pass Incomplete; Stugers

to
i . ...... I - auuil fitl.

Fowler pass incomplete; liiuicticld's LlttleiM,! k , 1
time out; Beck punted for 15 yards ' ofTsidp, jnr) i
out or oouncis. i.orcnzos on ineir fn. rmiiy
own 34 yard line. Williams to Welch ! J0,"11"! He
pass Incomplcto; Hale failed to gain ' ""ring recoveri

around right end; Williams to Henvesn,lcr ovwa LlttU.,,
pnss incomplete; Littlefield tackling I fumbled it Rlvin ..

and penalty 15 yards nssesscdI ball and w j
J them after had re- - field 45 yard li .01

4 end
to.1 uki mi ii v ii w w ii i ..... " - - ...Vjuw.i
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The Sturdy

BROGUE

A big favorite that com--

bines all the qualities of

Shaw-Ame-tt - Tolbert Com--

pany's shoes. Good looking,

comfortable andwears and

weai--s and weal's.

An unusualvalue at

$5.00 to $9.00

lllllli

Shaw-Arnett-Tolb- ert Co

Phone 123 Littlefield, Tl
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First National
BANK

OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

tho npw hank in T.ittlefielfl is a Credit!

institution to anv communitv. Operating
thfi hnnkinn- - lnws nf tho TTnirpd Statesof Alliei

it hasa capital, surplus and financial connect

mung me institution 10 nanaie j

businessproposition confronting it. Its st

noiaersare men 01 large nnanciai resume,.

experiencedin the bankingbusinessandthoroi

ly acquainted with needs and condition in
sectionof country.

We solicit your business,and assure

there is nn nevnnnt..whetherlarce or
we are unable to handle, and which will alvj

receiveour mostcarefuland considerateaw"v.

At anv time we mav be of service in

ing you in the solution of any businessplan

the handling of any of your funds, our expene

andvery best judgmentis atyour command,
motto is

FRIENDLINESS AND ACCOMODATION!

OFFICERS
W. 0. STEVENS, President
JESSMITCHELL, President
W. L. ELLWOOD.
E. L. MAXEY, Cashier

"ivonport

small,

DIRECTORS

E. A. BILLS
T fV VIMS

HARLES9, i.
AiNEUENSCHWANl



THE LOSS OF $250,000,00

... -- inilnncc In the schools
Intf1 . .... tt-- i.i Sfiiti9. accord--

tint" made by the Bureau

JEJoat n,

lately """"' "i."T ,.:
-"-- 7 "'-;- ""

.effectiveness
1. . ihn recuiiuiij u. iimu- -

N , u. nunils enrolled ns well
W" . . .i - fcn mlnlltv nfuo ... M- -. mien mciuro

action onu uiu """" """""
A study 01 i!,iu tuumry

ma .Anftno nf 10 otntnn
UjJren In w

V,rtwl attendanceof thesechllren

14I.7 clays. " "- - --

.....i.i oMmnl loss than 7 2

onc-fou- th of the chil- -
sthJ, over

a attended consiuerauiy ieas umn

REAL ESTATE

If you want to

SELL
List your property with

us. If you want to
BUY

See us for choice bar-
gains. We have a

fine list.

Bell Bros.
HoppingBuilding
Littlefield, Texas

5 months, and over one-eight-h of them
awenucu less than 3 months. At-
tendancein consolidated schools was
slightly better than in one-tench-

schools, The median daily attendance
79 and GO per cent, respectively- -,

was higher In schools' providing nlnd
month terms for their pupils than In
tll08C nrOVllllnir lVIH1.mnntl. ..- " -- -. w.ivii ii'iuia.

thereby Indicating that longer terms
usuauymean nettor daily attendance.
Pupils with less than 130 days of
schooling averaged over 1 2 years
below grade In reading and spelling
ability.

Other studies show poorer attend-anc-c

among younger than among old-
er children. Many people expect this
since the older children arc more like-
ly to nttend school during bad weath-
er. A more probable factor, no doubt,
is the erroneous attitude of parents
in considering it less serious for the
younger children to miss school. Triv-a- l

excuses such as "went to town,"
"ran nn errand," "got up too late,"
"had shoes repaired," etc., arc worse
than none. Closer be-

tween the teacherand parent should
result In better attendance.

INEXPERIENCE

A young woman tripped up to the
counter where a new clerk was as-

sorting music, and in her sweetest
tones asked, "Have you ' Kissed Me by
Moonlight?"

The clerk turned nround, looked at
her and answered: "It must have been
the man at the other counter. I've
only been here a week.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

PIRE PREVENTION 1

WEEK!
The week of October 4th to 10th has been

designatedby the State Fire Insurance Commis--
sion as

FIRE PREVEONwiEK 1

It is urgedthat everyone te with the 1
Commission, Fire Marshals and otherstate and
city authorities, by investigating all fire hazards,
inspectingtheir flues, and removing all trash and
mbbish from around their premises,during this
week.

Littlefield hasbeen remarkably fortunate in
the matter of loss by fire, and let us all work to
maintain this good record.

J. T. STREET
The Pioneer Insurance Agency

Littlefield, Texas
Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Casualty, Hail, Life

Biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

A Friendly

Reminder
This spaceis just to remind you of the

Shoes that are build for Service, Comfort

and Style,and the price within the reachof

all. They are none other than the well

known
t

Star Brand Shoes
They are sold on a guaranteethat they

are all solid leather, and there is nothing

better for the money. They are made to

fit the entire family, from the baby on up.

Our stock is complete. We can fit any-

one, and at a saving in price of from 25 to

40 per cent, for anything in the same line.

Come in and fit yourselves, for the

frost is due to arrive within the next two

weeks.

J. E. BRANNEN CASH STORE ...
Credit make mmmim; let' be friends"

CLEANLINESS QUITE
IMPORTANT ON FARM

One of i ho thine which should re-
ceive first consideration n dairy farm-In- g

for the production of a high qual-
ity f milk or cream Is cleanliness,
with Npecliii reference to elenn burns,
'lean milking practicesand clean Wen--

It is very essential that the barn be
kept rluin. Tilt' manureshould be re-
turn oil at least once each dny. Cob.
wi'bN mill dust should not be allowed
to iHTiiuiulate. Whitewashing the In-

terior if the barn at least once a year
N a cheapmeans of Improving the ap-
pearand.- and Runltnry conditions.
There should be plenty of fresh air,
and tiles should be kept out as nearly
as possible. Some people have
screenedtheir barns against Hies.

Hefnre milking begins, the cow's
udder and flanks bould be wiped off,
preferably with a damp cloth. The
milking should always be done with
dry, clean hands. It Is a filthy habit
to milk with wet hands, and It Is a
mistaken Idea that milking with wet
hands makes milking easier. As a
matter of fact. In cool weather not only
Is It bard on the milker, but It also bos
a tendency to causethe cow's teats to
become sore. It Is well to strain the
milk Immediately through n clean
cloth, or preferably, through a fine
mesh gauzestrainer.

All utensils which come In contact
with milk and cream should be kept
clean at all times. It Is well to use
palls with n partly covered top, be-

cause this keeps out GO per cent of
the dirt and other Impurities which
would otherwise get Into the milk.
Milk palls ami other utensils should
be free so far as posMble from crev-
ices where dirt may lodge and lie hard
t't remove. Cream separatorsand other
dairy utensils should alwa.vs be
cleaned properly immediately nftei
use. The washing can best be done
by first rinsing the utensils In cold
water, and then washing In hot water
containing grease-fre-e washing pow-

ders.
"

This should be followed by
rinsing In scalding water, after width
lliey should be placed In the sun to
dry.

Common Scrub CowsCan
Be GradedUp Quickly

No experiment station has demon-

strated more exclusively than theIowa
experiment station that common scrub
cows can be graded up in a compara-
tively short time and that from ordl'
nary scrubs, bred to registered sires.
high producing herds can be estab-
lished In a comparatively short time.
Some years ago, the Iowa experiment
station purchased some bcrub cows
from Arkansas. They were about as
poor a lot of cows as one could find
anywhere, although under good man-

agementas to feed and care they lin
proved ery rapidly In milk production.
Tlie production of milk and fat wan
probably fully JO per cent higher after
good feeding than It had been In their
original homes, but even at that tbeli
average jleld was only 188 pounds of
fat and ),(,". t pounds milk during the
llrst jear.

Don't OverfeedCalves
During First Two Weeks

Calves from the modern, highly
domesticated dairy cow get too much
nourishment In the first two weeks of
their lives. That, as much us any one
factor, explains why mortality rntes
are higher for cales, comparatively,
thnn for other classesof stock.

Improvement Ln the digestive abil-

ity of the calf has not kept pace with
the Increasing richness of the milk.
As a result a calf, If allowedfree access
to the cow fur the first two weeks,
will often overeat.

The best way to control Oils Is to
reduce the amount of milk given the
calf at first. Increase the milk ra-

tion gradually ns the calf grows older,
and add a little alkali, such as sodium
bicarbonate, to neutralise the acids
formed by the excessof fat In the milk.

1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 M 1 I I I I I 1 I 1 I I I I I I I

Dairy Notes
i ii 1 1 ii 1 1 1 n in iniin

It's neer too late to start keeping
records on your cows,

A warm cow may not always be con-

tented, but a contentedcow Is always
wurm.

It may not be necessary to feed
grain after the calf has reacheda year
old If It is on good pasture.

A good ration way not make a poor
cow profitable, but may make a lot of

difference ln the returns from a good

cow.

The ello is Indispensablefor cheap
milk production.

H

Start the new yea right by keep-

ing dally milk records and feeding

ach cow In proportion to ber produc-

tion and site, '

A grain ratios consisting of B0

pounds cracked corn, SO pound oaU,

20 pennda brM ud JO pounda U-u-

nakea an excetleat mixture fft
calTM getUag"mixed c1ot anaUo
tfcy - - .

FAIR OFFICIALS
WANT THE NAMES

OF THE WINNERS

On account of officials receiving
entries at the Lnmb county fnlr fall-
ing to keep a list of the corresponding
nnmes, there remains many premium
awards that are undeliverable, ac-

cording to PresidentJ. J. Franks.
The list of awards Is published be-

low, nnil it is the desire of those who
bold corresponding numbers to cull
for their awards. Mr. Franks states
that premiums will be paid in propor-
tion to amount of cash in the treas-
ury for that purpose. It is hoped by
the officials to be able to pay every-
thing in full, but on account of ex-

cessive rains at and just previous to
the fair time, and failure of some
promised finances to come in ,it has'
not yet been determined exactly how
much funds will bo available for this
purpose.

Community farm exhibit, Olton.
Individual farm exhibit, 1st, R. E.

Noel; 2nd E. N. Ray.
White corn, 1st., 21; 2nd., 27; 3rd.,

29; 4th, 2.
Yellow corn, 1st, 24; 2nd, 18; 3rd,

31; 4 th, J.
Other varieties, 1st, 12; 2nd, 13;

3rd, 3; 4th, 9.
Single ear, 1st, 7; 2nd, 18; 3rd, 12.
Pop corn, 1st, 33; 2nd, 10; 3rd, 22;

4th, 19.
Bolls open cotton, 1st, 8; 2nd, 11.
Three stalks open cotton, 1st, 12;

2nd, 7; 3rd, 3; 4th, Littlefield.
One Gallon wheat, 1st, 1; 2nd, Lit-

tlefield; 3rd, 12.
Peanuts,one gallon, 1st, 9; 2nd, 7.
Peanuts,one-ha- lf gallon, 3rd, Su-

dan.
Red Maize, 1st, 10.
Higaria, 1st, C.

Kaffir, 1st, 4; 2nd, 5.
Sheaf wheat, 1st, 9; 2nd, 8.
Hegaria bundle, 1st, 7; 2nd, 1; 3rd,

0; 4th, 23.
Milo maize .red, 1st, 8; 2nd, 5l;

3rd, 3; 4th, 58.
White Maize, 1st, 47; 2nd, 27; 3rd,

7.
Kaffir heads, 1st, 21; 2nd, 44; 3rd,

10; 4th, 58.
Hegnria heads, 1st, 17; 2nd, 2C;

3rd, 45; 4th, 50.
Sweet peppers, 1st, 24; 2nd, 02;

3rd, 15; 4th, 32.
Okra, 1st, 45; 2nd, 7; 3rd, G; 4th,

51.
Turnips, 1st, 33; 2nd, 31.
Beets, 1st, 53; 2nd, 44.
Radish, 1st, 25; 2nd, GO; 3rd, 14;

4th 1'2.

Tomatoes, 1st, 28; 2nd, 01; 3rd, 30.
Cabbage, 1st, 23; 2nd, 9.
String beans, 1st, 2nd, 20; 3rd, 10.
Dry beans, 1st, 1; 2nd, 8; 3rd, 54;

4th, 41.
Squash, 1st, 34; 3nd, 22; 3rd, 3;

4th, GO.

Kershaw, 1st, 69; 2nd, 70; 3rd, 67.
Pumpkins, 1st, 43; 2nd, 08; 3rd,

10; 4th, 4.
Watermelons, 1st, 58; 2nd, 18; 3rd,

30; 4th, 19.
i Cantaloupes, 1st, 30.
( Apples, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Olton.

Feterata, 1st, 50; 2nd, 55.

COMMON CAUSES OF FIRE
J

1. Matches and smoking.
2. Electricity.
3. Stoves, furnaces, boilers and

their pipes.
4. Defective chimneys and flues.
5. Spontaneous combustion.
6. Lightning.
7. Sparkson roof.
8. Sparks from machinery.
9. Petroleumand its products.
These are the nine leading causes

of fires, named in the orderof amount
of loss sustained. Nos. 1, 3, 4, 7 and
9 may be classedas "strictly prevent-
able," and Nos. 2, 5, 0, and 8 ea
"partially preventable."

There are many miscellaneous
known causes,but these common ones
should have our attention first.
' All fires start from simple causes.

o
Be proud of your home town.

Chili
King

Cafe
WhereEverybodyEats

Try Our Plate Lunches
You Will Like Them

We sell CHILI, the beat

V. A. VALLES, Pro

The who re-

fuses to mlvertlsii but who depends
Upon the overflow of business at-

tracted to town by the merchants
who do advertise Is a para-
site upon the life of the
town. A town receives trade Just In

as the advertise
but it is nn
for the town, thereby, helping every
business in the town. Where thema-
jority of merchantsin the town

little attention is pnid the con-

cerns who exist off the business at-

tracted by yet the time
may come in the smaller towns when
such concerns will be considered in
their true light. An pub-

lic can help by refusing to buy of
Merchants who ad-

vertise are the leading merchants of
their towns and believe in the goods
they ofTer and are certainly entitled
to the trade. The growth of avertis-in- g

has been due to the fact that the
public can depend upon the goods of-

fered, and the price on advertised
goods is lower than imitations on ac-

count of the increased volume of snlesi
caused by It pays to ad-

vertise. McLean News.

SAM SAW

''No one can tell me in this day
and age that feminism hasn't a leg
to stand on."

i

SMART

Generous Old Lady (using pay-statio-n

for the first time)

5S

I

PARASITE MERCHANTS

merchants consistently

regularly
commercial

proportion merchants
indirectly advertisement

ad-

vertise,

advertisers,

enlightened

advertisng.

telephone

m. vfmm.

rSWSi--

S7

As you have been so nice and atten-tiv- c

my dear. I'm putting an extra
nlcklo In the box for yourself. Bos-

ton Transcript.

SHORTHAND
AND

TYPEWRITING
All those who want to
take a coursein these

studies, phone

LOUISE MAGEE
No. 114 or High School

Building, Littlefield
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I MATTRESSES

Let us make your old
bed new we have just
opened a mattress fac--

tory in the old Allen tin
shop building back of
the Chili King Cafe.

PricesReasonable E

Quick Service
1 MattressFactory

S. E. McNeil, Prop. 1
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimimiinm

COAL
Time to
Put It In

As the season advancesso does theprice of
coal. Each month it takes a rise in price. It is
good businesspolicy for you to lay in your coal
now. - . -- . .

We .have a goodsupply in our bins at present,
but it is going out rapidly. There is no bettercoal
ever cameout of the earth than that which we
handle. It is noted for its lasting qualities, its
heatgiving units and its complete combustion.
You pay for no lignite, slate nor rock but PURE
COAL when you buy from us.

Phone in your order now we can make
prompt delivery.

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY

QUALITY Phone 8 SERVICE
- i i B

HARDWARE
In addition to our already completeline of

Builders' Hardware, we are putting in a nice line
of Shelf and Heavy Hardwarethat cannot be sur-
passedin Littlefield.

In our new stock you will find a choice as-

sortment of Kitchen Equipment, Queensware,
Glassware,Aluminum and Granite Ware, Pyrex,
Table Silverware and Electric Appliances. We
handle

New Perfection andKerogasOil Stoves
Hot Point Electric Ranges

Fruit Jars, Cans, Tops and Rubbers
Guns and Ammunition of all Kinds

We have a big s;ock of Galvanized Tubs,
and Buckets, Iron Wash Pots, Churns and other
Dairy Equipment.

In the interest of your bank accountit will
pay you to visit our Hardware DepartmentJaefore
making your purchases.

F. A. Butler Lumber Co

Rkl Srvic
Hardware Department

Littlefield, Texas '
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published everyThursday afternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.60 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven uponapplication.

No. Enteredas second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
27. office at Littlefield, Texas, under theAct of March 3, 1897

JESS. MITCHELL,

3ialtona! Editorial Association,

Publisher

Subscribers who change their addresses,or (ail to Ret their paper, should Imraedl-Mel- ;
notify this office, Hiring both naw' and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly written on
Vt one side of the paper, and must reach this office not latter than Thursday noonyi each week. The right of revision or .'ejection is reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it Is paid for must
a an advertisement. All local alertiitmcnts remain in this paper for the

fcsit specified or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what
Tvroit, If the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver
lutment and when tent in for publication must be paid for at the regular advertbung rate per line for each issue printed

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and rcsolu ions of respect will also be charged for atjsa unit rate
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per

s, firm or corporation which may appear in the colum is ot the Littlefield Leade
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.
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A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

MEMBER

a,

' m " the Psychological momentI have no greater joy than hear
that when thc' Can be interested.my children walk in truth.
John II I 1:4. 0

God offers to every mind its choice
between truth and repose. Take which
jrou please, and you can never have
both. Emerson.

M.,..a&AA.M Some of our school and college
U. students feci the consciousness of a

JUST COMMON SENSE :-- higher wisdom than the slow tlm- -

f era possess. Hence, out of the super--
" " vwvw1.".". iww"s ". ". lonty of their perceptions, they evolve

Buying awa from home a habit tne theory that makes little differ- -

rhich usually does nobody good ence how high marks they get, provid- -

but the mail order house. Buying at
Lome fs a habit which does a world
af good to the buyer, the merchant
and the home town. Why cultivate
it bad habit when is just as easy
to acquire a good one, and why con-

tinue a bad habit when there is a gooil

labit which can easily be substituted.
Before the Littlefield storesbecame.

so numerous and so abundantlystock-
ed there was some defense for the
mall order concerns with their dlver-jifie- ti

stocks. Therewas a time when
the mail order house was the only
place where the resident of thesmall
town and country' could supply all of
Msiiecds. But todayyour home town
rtorcir can furnish all of man's needs
and without delays, misunderstand-
ing? and uncertainty of satisfaction.
Four essentialsin buying are quanti-
ty, quality, favorableprice and quick
dctirery. Your home town merchants
let the standard in all four of these
essentials.

There are men and women who go
to larger cities to buy all or part of

-- their wants. They argue that they
tan save money and obtain better sat-

isfaction but brought down to the
actual facts they usually admit that
Tuyfng out of town is only a habit,
Bud" an-- expensive habit at that. They
Jose the leisurely shopping, the per-

sonal service and tho realization of
responsibility which characterizethe
local stores.

Big business buys its raw materials
from the nearest source of supply.
3ery individual is a business in him-

self or herself. Thrifty buyersfigure
in the time, labor, transportationand
.market-cost- s and buy accordingly,

o

.. TWO BUSINESS SYSTEMS

Old time business was built on the
"Come and take it" Idea. A man
pened a shop and waited for custo-

mers to come, if he waited many years
nd he gave faithful service, they

jV
jcot used to his presenceand did come.
Hut it took too long a time for the
presenthustling days.

Modern business is built on the "(Jo
' jret it" or soliciting system. The re-

tailer buys of the wholesale concern
that solicits his trade. He rarely

' bothers with people who don't care
enough about his patronageto come

, around and ask about it. He feels
' that they are out of line with the

, modern tendency, that they are not
.likely to be and entcrprls--

'ting.
The public feels much the sanfc

tit. They usually wait to see who
will solicit their trade beforedeciding

--where to buy, especially is this true
Inji new country like this. Out here
folks havetheir acquaintanceto make
imf their trading habits to form. If
x coircern does not ask for their ey

are likely to conclude that
ft is out of the same game, or ut least
they forget its existence.

Soliciting business for a retail store
from house to house might be alright,
If it didn't cost so much. Newspaper
advertising to a thousand or many
Ifeeasandsof people, while the solicit

& . bc la conversingwith only one. Also,
VaWTertislng is studied by people in

j..hminMiiwmalmnni

-- HLHSHMlftk JihHB" --'

and

Association

to rend newspaper, so it approaches
to

StHUOL MARKS

old

any
ed only that pass,

Editor

Texa Press

..

i

is it

it

so

If GO or 75 is a passing mark,
they say, then that is just as good
for their purpose as tho it were 90
or 100. They are somewhat like the
boy who declared ho wouldn't worry
if he never did make more than 25,
becausehe intendedto just run a ten
cent store when he grew up. Also,
many of thesesame pupils think they
should select from their lessons the
things that will be particularly bene-
ficial in the kinds of careertheywant,
and let the rest go, so far as they can,
without actual flunking.

But with a new school year now
just beginning, it is a good time for
the pupils of the Littlefield schools
to make a choice between such con
ceptions of their lessons and the am
bition for higher scholastic achieve
ment

Soda! activities will come fast
j as they want them in later years, but
the swiftly passing and golden student
days will soon be gone. Better make
the best of them.

:--

as

The value of lessonsis not so much
the things learned,as the discipline in
learning them. Slack application
must tend to enfeeble the mental
powers rather than strengthenthem.

THE HOME TOWN BOOSTER

This newspaperhas an unfailing
faith in Littlefield and Littlcficld's fu-

ture. It came here when the town
was little more than a name, and lias
always been a factor in making it
what It is today. It believes Little-
field is destined to be a much greater
city than it now is, and that the ma-

jority of its citizens have an unfailing
faith in its future.

Thero is no need talk about "put-
ting Littlefield on the map," for all
the country already knows it is on
the map it has had a conspicuous
place there for the past three years,
and it is going to remain therefor
mer.

Littlencld Is already a great place
in which to live. We doubt very' much
if a better place could be found any-
where. When everything is consider-
ed ,no one can honestlysay that any
other town is a better place than d.

For that reason,If you have
any money to invest, invest it in Lit-

tlefield. It la safer at home than it
is any place else.

Every resident of Littlefield ought
to be a booster for Littlefield and
Littlefield enterprises. Owning real
estatewill go a long way toward mak-
ing all citizens a boosterfor the home
town. Buy or build a home and
grow with Littlefield and enjoy to the
full all the benefits of being a Little-
field citizen.

HARVESTERS NEEDED $

During the past week or ten dayV
the call for harvesters has become
quite Insistent. The recent copious
fall rains have made tho feed grow
thick, rank and tall, and now It is
coming to maturity. Help Is needed

& ttek leisure time,, when the ait down, for Its harvesting,and that help seemsi ,.U ( .fV.

If you were born-- during: October you have nn extreme!)

jinal mind, and your Ideas ore too far advanced to permit you to

remain content In subordinate places. You have a capacity fordoing
Treat things if you arc permitted to work your own way.

your ideas must be subordinated you arc unnnppy. ou, ,V.i
to waste time over small details. You want to do tho biff thJnKS.

Your perceptive faculties are strongly marked and your habit or

being guided by intuition and acting on impulses makes you quicK
of sjtveh and decisive in action.

The faults bf people bom under thesedates are few. They are
Inclined to be temperamental their moods changing suddenly from
hopefulness to melancholy. They arc Impatient, and have a habit of
voicing opinions and advice when they are not asked for.

Th- - arts and sciencesare of the greatestinterest to people born
undo theo Jates, and both men and women ncquire proficiency in
such pursuitswhen they devote their energies In those directions. Tho
women make excellent buyers, office executives, nnd writers. Tho men
beconio scientists, philosophers, artists, and politician?.

to bc scarce.
Cotton is beginning to burst open.

Fnrmers coming into town now report
from two or three to fifteen or twenty
bales ready for the picking. It will

not bc long now ere this country
will look like a snow storm hail struck
it. Hundreds ofpickers will be need-

ed here for the picking.
It is generallybeenanticipatedthat

there would be plenty of laborers
coming here from the drouth stricken
areasof east andcentralTexas;but so
far, they have failed to put In their
appearance.Just why, no one seems
to know. Perhapsthey do not know
it is getting picking time out here.
Perhapsno one has sentout the word
of needed help. At any rate some
concerted action should be taken im-

mediately toward bringing in the
needed help for our farmers to har-

vest their bumpercrops of grain, feed
nnd cotton.

J. PAVING MAIN STREET

Seldom a day goes by but some
citizen or some stranger coming in

remarkswhat a nice looking town this
would be if the Main street was pav-

ed. Many of these strangers fail to
understandwhy a town like Little-

field, with its nice homes, magnificent
school buildings .waterworks system,
numerous brick business blocksand
many othersbeingbuilded, gets along
with such disgracefulstreets.

It has not been very long since
hundreds ofdollars werespent by the
City Commissioners in gradingand re-

surfacing Main street. Today it is
just about as bumpy as ever before.
Why not forever get rid of the bumps
by laying the pavement? It is. the
understandingof the Leaderthat sev-

eral weeks ago a petition asking for
this pavement was circulated and
sufficient names were obtained.

PAviiifpickups
Our stenographersays any lawyer

by the name of "Bills" ought to also
bc a good collector.

2 4, .j.
"You neverhave to advertisea mis-

take,' 'declares J. T. Elms. "Your,
neighbors usunlly look after that part
of it. '

According to N. F. Ball there are
enough magazines now being printed
to enable one to keep up with every-
thing else but their expense account.

T. Wade Potter says it isn't safe
any more, now that we have so many
nutos, for u politician to put his ear
to the ground.

I

Len Irvin says It sometime looks
as tho there were being almost as
many murders committed us if there
were a constitutional amendment
against it.

i" !

Phelps Walker declares his Ideaof
some, reformersare those fellows who
are itching to enforce the law, no
matter how many laws they have to
break in order to do so.

mi, 4.
"Blllie" Wardlow thinks the most

appriate place yet for a "Little thea
tre'," would be Littlefield, and Insists
it will not be very long before we
shall have one.

f 4. 4. 4.
"In this day and time," asserts1

Floyd Sadler, "if you had all the wis-

dom of Solomon .there are still some
folks who' would walk away from you
and say you're talking through your
hat.

$ 4 $

It is said that last week Fred Hoov-
er had a new man working in his
meat market. A lady of rather
esthetic nature stepped in one morn-
ing to buy some meat and was hor-
ribly shocked at overhearingthe fol-
lowing conversation: "Step lively
now, and get thosq orders out," said
Fred to his new helper. "Break those
bones in Mrs. "Wilhlte's chops and
put Mrs. Johnson'sribs in the box."
"Alright," replied the helper, just as
soon as I have sawed off Mrs. Brown's
leit.,0' mutton, weighed Mrs. Smith's?!
livai nnil .nvfivlit Rill Tnll.nM.. l.f1 I

en

- ... I

But If

BLONDE BESS OPINES

Who aay motherhood interferei
with a woman'i chosencareer?I read
in the paper the other night where a
woman with n baby in her arms rob-

bed a store.
O

LITTLE LEADERS

Any Littlefield father can tell you
that his children know a great deal
more than he docs except when it
comes to making a living.

.J. .J. .J.
After a Littlefield man has seen

the world for about 50 years he
knows that the fellow who spouts hot
air isn't always a fire-eate- r.

Speaking of the "big diamond mer-
gers," the one that Littlefield is now
most interested in is the one that
brings the boys together fc the
World Series.

"J
No wonder if there is. a man in Lit-

tlefield who can tell what has become
of the Punch-and-Jud- y

shows that youngsters got a kick out
of before the movies came along.

. !

Our idea of the born pessimist is
the Littlefield man who is always
ready to remind you when the worst
happens that he is the one who told
..ou it was going to.

The way some of the young fellows
around Littlefield drive, it would ap-
pear that they are flirting with the
girls and courting with the under-
taker.

I I !

There are some Littlefield women
who are always figuring on what they
are going to buy for themselves, and
then when they do get the money,
they go down town and spend it on
the children.

t. .!. ..
It is our sincere opinion that there

arc several girls in and around Little-
field who aresingle todayfor no other
reason than they simply couldn't stay
awake while some fellow talked about
himself.

We can stand for the man who
says he never read wedding notices
and obituaries, but our idea of the
capital bone-hea- d is the Littlefield
man or woman doesn'tread the ads.
There are not many tho, of that
class.

ED PURDY'S PHILOS

"These modem flappers may only
be frail crafts"on the seas of life be-

cause I've noticed the older they get
the craftier they get."

iRSaSB?ffi52SS5a5fiSa5SS!SSi

LITTLEFIELD

HOTEL

AMERICAN

PLAN

Courtesy

and
Service

cm

WHICKER

and
THOMAS
Proprietors

a 1 1 1

THE NEGRO ALkkY ""'

The lawyer was cross questioning
the old negro who waa trying to prove
an alibi. Finally he asked:

"Srim, do you know what an nltbl
Is?"

''Yossah, boss, yessah," answered

Sum.

"Well, what is ...
"An nlllil ,..

t prayer ww"500'
you wasn't in oSlr ".wasn't nt ft, ef "PWrtdrt,
knows you wn,"'Kame'"r.

--A COMPLETE LINE OF--

TOwtlVanfC Avi YYwaaartf C 1
feo fl. .5 binaries

Toilet Articles, School Supplies and Notion

We spent an entire week in Dallas
up on choice Holiday goods,which are now

stocking

mg every day. It is not too early to beginmakin'
your selections. You should see the niftv nl
stylesof coloredand cut glassservice setswe hivl
just received.

We carry a complete line of the fanm,m
ParkerDuofold pens and Pencils.

We areagentsfor Jacobs'and Elm's Candies.

SadlerDrug Store
Littlefield

"Quality and Service"
Texas

Model Grocery No. 2

We Buy Cream
We Sell Groceries,
GasolineandOils

We pay the highestprice for your Country Produce

Let us serve you and your car.

JESS SEAL, Manager
Located at Tourist Park on JR. Q. M. Highway

I

fl

1

JUST WHAT YOU MAKE IT
r

As true today as when you said, "Your
nome is just what you make it and it is a stamp
oi i uu. it reflects you andyour thoughts.

Perhapsyou are planninga new home if

you are a newsettlerin this new country,we know
you are. You alreadyhave ideasof how you want

it. luaybe you also have plans of it.
Investmpnt. in n now nnmn ' n WfirthV en--

deavor. It is deserving of encouragementandl
support. A part of the servicewe renderour cus--l

turners 13 careiul attentionto detail.
If vnil nrp ronHv n ViuiM anA wnnt hel

SUETOrestions as t.n maron'alo var nf prinsrmctioil- -

or evenplans,we solicit your patronage. We can

supplyyou with building materialsof all kind andl
jiu ucbtci iiiiMiir.u m no TAiinn otivwiim i 1111

South Plains of Texas.
T)n nrif Viaaitafan nnnlai uritll lie 110 ill lit'

ter how big or how small your building job'niay

" t u guuruwee our materials.
We also carry a nice line of Hardware of

a11 kindsStoves,Kitchen TJtensels,Tin, Granite
uuu uuminumware, Plumbing Supplies, uasu
fUBiuiai, 1001s anq uuuery.

F. A. Butler
Real Service

--mWP- In.H

'v



Eards iade;ra

ffiKTSUDAN
ii. nntrirs nnct nrizo

l!". , it, ,nmnns ilponrt- -i MIm Ezra Grimes, coun--

.roHnn nfecrtt. WUS In
lUine """"- - . ," , pmintv

wc ;
irrtl at

lid at Sudan.
were oniy - ' "'r'& ?"...-- .! Iho first nrizo

r .F" run THclcnrtl. of Sudan,

;ihe best exhibit.
CLASS 14

Demonstration Club Work
Tib. Olton, Mrs. J. B. Patton,

3 dub, Sudan, Mrs. Porter Ear--

Lart cannedproducts 1st prize,
n woMnn. Olton: 2nd. Mrs.

I"1, r....l- - --- .I .,! Tlto.. u, ...
p. Earnest, ouuun,
. if.Vnllc

rSmartpreserves or sweetpickles

iMrs. J. !""" "-- i
1 - i,. H. McNclly, Sudan.

1
quart pickles or relishes 1st,

i, C. T. Mason, vuon, unu mi,
i V McNeely, Sudan.

jtlly collection 1st, Mrs. J. B.

Hon. Olton; ami znu, mrs. u. .

IcN'eelr. Sudan.
I Braided rup 1st, Mrs. u. &. kcii- -

lf Olton: and 2nd, wrs. w. a.
ifBien.', Sudan.

Hide over narments 1st, Mrs. i.
.Childress, Sudan; and Zml, Mrs.

B. Patton, Olton; and 3rd, Mrs.
1 Pavne. Sudan.

Tb!e cloth and nnpkins 1st, Mrs.
Knox, Olton.
iruh dress 1st, Mrs. J. B. Pat--

3, Olton; 2nd, Mrs. Ira Hammer,
Hon; and 3rd, Mrs. R. A. Thomp- -

a, swan.
Boy's suit 1st, Mrs. J. B. Patton,
Jon.

Dress with bloomers 1st, Mrs. A.
Dacuj. Sudan; 2nd, Mrs. W. A.

Lawns; anil 3rd, Mrs. C. T. Mason,
Ken.

CLASS 16
Canned Fruits

tabs 1st, Mrs. W. H. Horn,
ha.
Pears 1st, Mrs. T. S. Edwards,

Apples 1st, Mrs. J. T. Lenville,
rxgdale; 2nd, Mrs. L. B. Priddy,

Berst; 3rd, Mrs. W. H. Horn,
fkn.
IPeaches 1st J. T. Lenville, Spring- -

ii-- , 2nd, Mrs. L. B. Priddy, Am- -

p; 3rd, Mrs. Clifton Reed, Circle

L-j- .,-

MJ

Buck ranch.

Tw '') "Ply lat, Mrs.
J. T. Lenville', Sprlnglakc.

CLASS 17
Canned Vegetables

Tomatoes 1st, Vivian Walker, Su-da- n;

2nd, Mrs. J. T. Lenville, Spring-lak- e;

3rd, Mrs. L. H. Priddy, Am-
herst.

String beans 1st, Mrs. J. It. Bios-sin- g,

Amherst; 2nd, Mrs. K. Martin,
Sudan; 3rd, Mrs. W. T. NeUon, Su-
dan.

Corn 1st, Mrs. C. T. Mason, Olton.
Okra 1st, Mrs. T. S. Edwards,

Sudnn; 2nd, Mrs. W. H. Horn, Su-da- n.

Snap peas 1st, Mrs. L. B. Priddy,
Amherst; 2nd, Mrs. W. H. Nelson,
budnn,

Turnip greens 1st, Mrs. W. H.
!

Horn, Sudan;2nd, Mrs. J. B. Patton,
Olton. I

Display 1st, Mrs. W. H. Horn,
Sudan.

CLASS 18
Pickles and Relishes

Chow Chow 1st, Mrs. J. L. Cros
by, Amherst; 2nd, Mrs. R. B. EofT,
Sudan;3rd, Mrs. J. C. Pool, Sudan. '

Sour Cucumbers 1st, Mrs. T. S.
Edwards, Sudan; 2nd, Mrs. J. C. Hall,
Amherst; 3rd, Mrs. L. B. McNeely,
Sudnn.

Chili Sauce 1st,' Mrs. L. B. Mc-

Neely, Sudan.
Green tomato pickles 1st, Mrs. W.

H .Horn, Sudan; 2nd, Mrs. Anna
Mitchell, Sudan.

Tomato catsup 1st, Mrs. L. B.
McNeely, Sudan.

Sweet pickles 1st, Mrs. T. B.
Priddy, Amherst; 2nd, Mrs. Clifton
Reed, Circle Back ranch.

CLASS 19
Preserves, Butter, Corscrves

Peach preserves 1st, Mrs. J. T. i

Linville, Springlake; 2nd, Mrs. T. B.
Priddy, Amherst. I

Apple preserves 1st, Mrs. J. L. I

Linville, Springlake; 2nd, Mrs. W. H.
Nelson, Sudan.

Grape preserves 1st, Mrs. J. L.
Linville, Springlake.

Apple butter 1st, Mrs. T. B. Prid-
dy, Amherst; 2nd,Mrs. W. H. Horn,
Sudan.

Grape butter 1st, Mrs. T. B. Prid-
dy, Amherst.

Plumb butter 1st, Mrs. J. C. Hall,
Amherst; 2nd, Mrs. T. B. Priddy,
Amherst.

CLASS 21
Jelly

Apple 1st, Mrs. T. B. Priddy, Am-

herst; 2nd, Mrs. W. H. Horn, Sudan;
3rd, Mrs. Anna Mitchell.

Stoves

. V "

txjss jmtr. jj

'-
-
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v ' , i

Dub 1st, Mrs. J. B.
t

Blc'sslng,
Amherst; 2nd, Mrs. T. B. Priddy. .

Grape 1st, Mrs. J. C. Hall, Am-
herst; 2nd, Mrs. W. H. Horn,' Sudan.

CLASS 22
White Embroidery

Cut work 1st, Mrs. W. 0. Wright,
Sudan.

Hardangcr 1st, Miss Lorcon Dyer,
Sudan; 2nd, Mrs. J. W. Ferguson,
Sudan; 3rd, Mrs. H. G. Ramsey, Su-da- n.

Pillow slips 1st, Mjss Lorcon
23

er, Sudan.
Colored Embroidery

Pillow 1st, Mrs. J. L. Crosby,
Sudan; 2nd, Mrs. J. H. Wood, Am-
herst; 3rd, Mrs. T. N. Childress, Su-

dan,
Lunch Set 1st, Mrs. R. L. Rone,

Sudan, 2nd, Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Sudnn;
3rd, Mrs. R. B. EofT, Amherst.

Bed sets 1st, Mrs. R. A. Thomp-
son, Sudan; 2nd, Mrs. J. H. Wood,
Amherst; 3rd, Mrs. B. E. Newby, Su-
dan.

Table runners 1st, Miss Lorcon
Dyer, Sudan; 2nd, Mrs. J. M. White,
Sudnn; 3rd, Mary Davis, Sudan.

Child's dress 1st, Miss Loreon Dy-
er, Sudun.

Center piece 1st, Mrs. C. P. Over-
ton, Sudan; 2nd, Mrs. E. E. Ivey,
Sudnn.

Scarf 1st, Mary Davis, Sudnn.
Towel 1st, Mrs. R. B. EofT, Am-

herst; 3rd, Mrs. Etta Priddy, Am
herst.

CLASS 25
Plain Sewing

Men's and Boys' Shirts 1st, Mrs.
A. C. Dacus, Sudan; 2nd, Mrs. W.
G. DeLoach.

Boys Suits 1st, Mrs. G. W. Nich-
ols, Sudan.

Little Girl's Dress 1st, Irene At-

chison.
Button Holes 1st, Mrs. A. C.

Dacus, Sudan;2nd, Mrs. G. W. Nich-

ols, Sudan.
CLASS 27

Rugs
Braided rug 1st, Mrs. T. S. Ed-

wards, Sudan.
CLASS 28

Crochet Pieces
Crochet 1st, Mrs. M. C. Marcey,

Sudnn; 2nd, Mrs. S. E. Field.
Child's work 1st, Mrs. R. L. Kone,

Sudan; 2nd, Bcttie Lou Campbell;
3rd, Refa Beeler, Amherst.

CLASS 29
Cakes

Angel Food 1st, Mrs. Joe West,
Sudan;2nd, Mrs. Hickey, Amherst.

DevTIs Food 1st, Mrs. T. B. Prid--

,y "y. v .a

1?"

dy, Amherst; 2nd, Mrs. Joe I?. JWcst,
Sudan..

A. few classeswere omitted because
entries were not made In the

SURPRISES NEWLY WEDS

Friend Expret Appreciation To
Bride and Bridegroom.

A number of Littleficld people gath-
ered at the .home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Hemphill ,Monday evening at eight
o'clock, for surprise miscellaneous
.hewer In lompliment to Dr. and Mr
B. B. Liles, ne Miss Birdie Lee Burk-!- !.

The honor guests wore the last to
oiiivo find they weru much surprised
when Mirs Wcalthla Jchiuon swung
op the diningroom or? and An-

nounced that they were to view the
gifts, which were placed on the table,
revealing many attractive and useful
aiticlcs.

Candle? tnd fruit were passedand

i

. r,r

,"

a

r.

c!

H

h

JflirfTfshTd cntcr-tafiirnen- tt

for thV eVcjjlhg,' In which
the following look part: Messrs. nnd
Mesdamcs Dr. B. B. Llics, J. M.
Stokes, fat Boone, F. G. Sadler, A.
G. Hemphill, Mcsdames C. C. Burns,

in

W. G. lonn Howard, E." fc.
Maxey, E. A. Logan; .Mjswjs DaUk'
Hemphill, VenUhia Johnson, G&rjs
and Ann Douglas; Messrs Carl 4rs-linghu-

A. P. Duggan, W. IL Eet-1ed-ge

and Bill Kerr.

Fresh andTasty, too. Come in and see for
yourself what splendid meatswe carry. You will

here the best in steaks,roastsand chops.
We also carry a choice line of Stapleand Fancy

Groceries the best the marketaffords.
Our place is always for Fresh

Vegetables you can dependon us!

We deliver Iceto your Home or Business.

CASH AND
"Service and

WAVWWMVAVWAV.V.V,

50,000 Acres
Choice land, good, sandy cat-cla-w soil. Sold on crop

paymentplan. Betterthan rent. You pay what

you would pay as a tennanton your land. Fine wa-

ter, good closeto and It will pay

you to

Yeager-Cheshe-r
The Land Men of Lamb County

Stoves

Littlefield - Texas

a

is a

to
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Stroat,

find

own

Stoves

All Kinds of Stoves
We have just two cars of full

and of

Heaters. Stoves Ranges

Bid soonbe upon iisi andnow good time
your requirements this line,

while our stock

4- -

h..

.

Lamb County Mercantile Co.
Littlefield

Company
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THE

Cuts the
CHOICEST

headquarters

HOUR'S GROCERY MARKET
Courtesy"

paying

schools, market railroad.

containing
complete

Cook

will

anticipate
complete

PIONEER
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investigate.

Land

unloaded Stoves,
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STORE

always
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andHOW and WHBRfi nd WHO"

KIPLIN

WHAT wt tli Declarationof London?
WHY doc th dalefor Baiter vary ?

WHEN wu the treatpyramid of
Cheep built

HOW can you dUtlnzulsha malarial
motqulto?

WHERE U Canberra? Zeebrugg?
WHO wu the Mlllboy of theSlaahet?

Are these"lx mn"ervlng you too?
Qlve them an opportunityby placing

Webster's
New International
Dictionakt
in your home,
school, othce,
club, library.
Thls"Supreaio
Authority" in al

AT r,r JMM
cC'tew,, Jr&m.tmiSfPZ:iuKVv ..fitsmskml WSDl

mEm&f&B!
knowlcdgaofters servicer
immediate, constant, lasting, trust-
worthy. Ansu'kU all MnJs of ques-
tions. A century cf djcloring,
enlarging, andperfecting under

rareandhigh-s- t scholarship
insures accuracy, complatunsss,
compactness,authoiity
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SOMEINFORMATION
ABOUT THE NEWEST
LAWS ON HUNTING

If a hunter wants to shoot at a
Kame bird or animal during the open
season, he must step from' his auto-
mobile to do the shottinp. He murl
leave his ear to shoot, even though
he be in his own pasture.

This statementwas made by Tur-
ner S. Hubby, Game, Fish and Oy-t-cr

Commissioner, in answerto a number
of inquiries received at the depart--
ment as to his construction of the
new pame law, which went into effect
on September1.

"The act of shooting from a car
in a proper locality is not in itself a
violation of the law." Mr. Hubby,
continued. "If the huntershoots only
at a rabbit or at some other bird or
animal that is not protected by Statej

law, he violates no statute, unless of
course, he be shootinp on a public,
road. The latter offense, however, '

is covered by the general statute,and
our department is not charged with
its enforcement.

"As has always been the case, one
may not hunt outside of the county
of his residence unless he has with
him a huntinp license. He may not
hunt anything rabbits or other non-gam- e

animals or birds, or animals in
season. The fact that he is out in the
woods and carrying a gun has long
been considered prima facie evidence
that he is engaged in hunting."

The section of the law to which Mr.
Hubby referred declares that it is un-

lawful for "any person at any time

Concrete
Streets
in
TEXAS
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L. L. COOPER
Fort Worth Secretary In Charge of

Local Uaptitt Enliatment
" Campaign.

' and in any manner to hunt, take,
capture cr kill or attempt to hunt,
take-- capture or kill any of the wild
game biuls, wild fowls, or wild game
animals protectedby the laws of this
state, from an automobile, an airp-
lane, a power boat, a sailboat, any
boat under sail or any floating device
towed by power or sailboat," the pen-
alty for so doing being a minimum
fine of $25.00.

BULA BREVITIES

Hula schools opened Monday Sept.
28, under the managementof Prof.
W. P. Davis, Miss Kate Neil and Miss
Agnes Standlee. Every citizen of
Bula is very proud of the teachers
and we all expecting fine results.

Mr. anil Mrs. Dercss, accompanied
by Mrs. I. E. Shattuckand Miss Kate
Neil were in Luhhnck Sntiirilnv.

Mr. G. C. Watson and Mr. J. I.
Cunningham made a business trip to
Lubbock Monday.

Mr. Chas. Brown and familyac-companie-d

by Miss Winnie and L'ois
Thaw were in Lubbock Saturday at
tending the fair.

A number of young folks of Bula
went to Pep Sundayafternoon. They
visited the home of the Taxmist
there and saw many interesting!
things.

ItMtMMIMMI

HOW AND BY WHOM THE FIRE
TAX IS PAID ,
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Our waste of $5 per capita per an-
num meansthat every man, woman j

and child pays $5 a year for fire
waste. That means that theman with
the averagefamily, his wife and three
children a family of five pays $25
a year fire tax. It is estimated that
the cost of maintaining fire depart-
ments and water supplies for fire pro-

tection is as much more. This means
$50 a year to the average family.
Now, if on some blue Monday in every

, Brniiam J

Can you say as Mayor A. A. Hacner
of Brenham,Texas,says:"We are proud
of our streets.About four years ago we
paved all the principal ones in the busi-

nessdistrict with PortlandCementCon-

crete, 7 inches thick. There has been
practically no expensefor maintenance,
and it seemsto me as though the Con-

crete gets betterwith years."

They know in Brenhamthat thereis
no excusefor bumpy streets,for undertne
heaviesttraffic Concrete staysrigid, per-

manent, free from bumps or ruts. Con-

cretepavement has the maintenance
built into it.

Many Texas cities and towns are pav-
ing with Concrete,becauselike Brenham
they have, learnedits outstandingadvan-
tagesthroughexperience.

Concrete streets arc also skidproof
and they'remain true and even through
changing seasons.

Our BookUt R-- 4 till mart about ConcrtU itruU
and tht txprltnt of mart) towns which know tht
profit of having invutid in ptrmantnt pavtmtnt.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
SouthwesternLife Building

Dallas, Texas
cA National Organization

to Improve andExtendthe Usesof Concrete

OUicta la 30 Citiet

5 11

year a representativeof the govern-
ment were to come around and ask
us each for our check for $50 to pay
our share of the national1 carelessness,
then wc should realize what wo pay.
Out wc do not realize that we pay it,
because that tax is Indirect- - The big
manufacturersand the big merchants
know that this fire expense is a tax.
They equip their premises with auto-
matic sprinklers. They put in pro-

tective apparatus. They get the low-

est insurancerate they can because
it helps them to compote; hut the
man in the street, the ordinary man,
does not know this fire waste is paid.
Take wool, for example. , Wool in the
warehouses is insured that is a tax.
It is insured In transportation, nntl
there it pays a fire tax. It is insured
in the textile factory where it is work-
ed up into cloth. It js insured in the
clothing store, insured in the tailor
shop, in the department store; and
nil the way along thisfire tax is added
to the cost, and when you by a coat,
you pay it. Every stock of goods
that is insured carries thistax, and it
is passed along to the ultimate con-

sumer. The massesdo not know that
they pay it. They do not realize that
when they buy n hat, or a pair of
shoes, or a suit of clothes, or any-
thing which goes through the regular
channels of Industry production, dis-

tribution and exchange they pay a
tax. Not realizing it, they arc in-

different to fires. They think the
fire loss does not affect them.

CHANGE CLUB NAME

New Agent Add Enthusiasm
Fieldton Membership.

To

The ladies of the Blackwater Draw
club met October 2 at Mrs. Perry's
and changed the name of the club to
Fleldtcn. They reoranized and re-

elected nil of the officers.
Our new club agent was present

and gave us an interesting lesson on
our work next year. Therewere sev--

-

A

en present and one visitor. Wc chose !

the samecolors, Gold and White, and

flower, Shasta daisy. The council
(

meets at the demonstration office

the fiourth Monday In October. Our

members are Mrs. Pickrel and Mrs.

Hobinson. '

Our club meets next time at Mrs.

Crawford's, Friday October 23rd. Our

lesson will be on "millinery." j

KEPORTER.

AFTER COTTON PICKERS

Secretary RequeiU Farmen Make

Wants Known To Him.

This week numerous letters and

telegrams are being broadcastedover

the eastein and cential part of the
state-askin-g for cotton pickers In this
vicinity, according to T. Windsor,
secretary of the local Chamber of

Commerce.
Mr. Windsor stotes that every ef-

fort Is being made to secure the

needed help for this section, and

fanners needing extra hands during

the fall harvest and cotton picking
seasonshould repoit to him at once.

o

COLE SELLS BRICK

E. E. Wenicl, of Kama, Invest In

Littlefield Property.

R. E. Cole lat week sold the
"Thompson Land Company" brick
building, on Main streetto E. E. Won-ze- l,

of Pretty Prairie, Kansas.
Mr. Wenzcl has been acquainted

with the growing conditions of Little-fiel- d

for some time past, having own-

ed a farm within three miles of this
town, and in his purchase of this
brick hassecuredsomevaluable prop-

erty. It is now being occupiedby the
Fair Store and the Thompson Land
Company .

"No niggar, Ah ain't mad, Ise just
peeved. When Ah get mad, Ah git
real black in de face." Pointer. il
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Learn how quality Is attained with modernproduction methods! This week we are mak-te-g

special photographicexhibit illustratintt
precision methods which qualityachievedm manufactureof modemmotorcar.

Showing the Reason
Quality at Low Cost

The exhibit consists of remarkablephoto-graphsof processesin mod-ern automobile manufacture. It provide
interestingknowledgethatyoiiwouldtaking through plants whereChevrolet are built. Eachpictureis

a descriptionof operatui
it lUustrates. It banexhibitof unusual

value. Bring children.

COMPLETE SERVICE

Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Casualty, r
5TKUINU-DUUUAI- N INSURANCE AGENrv

D. Strong C. J. DuBPl
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areInvited
to take picturetrip
throughan automobile
plant
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Roadster
Coupe

Coach

Sedan

Phone

dependable

complete

Ladies, Misses,

Boys.

SUPPLY COMPANY
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Economical
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$525
525
675
695
775

Commercial Chasab425
Exnrena
Truck Chawls 550

ALL PRICES F. O. Bw

FLINT, MICH.

r

4

Bell-Gillet- te ChevroletCo.

BerSure tpSee the Special Exhibit This Weel



MEAN THING

i v wife. I nm going out and
f' job and enrn my own money.

la... .i-- nrInrs from any man."
lHasbanl:-T- hcn don't get a sales

J" ,

DUMB DAN AGAIN

Gwjlp."And they picked Peteup
.'tatc of collapse."

"Jamb Dan-s-" What part of the
Jinlry is that In you know I was

Jr very good ntgeorgraphy?"

PLUMBING

Do nil kinds of Plumbing and

Hating Installation and Repair

Work. See me for estimates

and material orices. All work

to jour satisfaction.

J. H. McGEHEE
At Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Lumber Yard
Littlefield, Texas

ROSS
Meat Market

A good line of meats
choice juicy and tender
tuts the kind you like.

Fish and Oysters
Every Friday

Phone 81
We Deliver

In Model Grocery

DENVER & SANTA
FE FILE BRIEFS

FORROUILDING

The brief of the Burlington and
SantaFe railroads, both seeking ccrtl-flcatc- s

of convenienceand necessityto
construct extensions Into the South
Plains section and each opposingsuch
a grant to the other, were filed Friday
with the Interstate Commerce Com-missio- n.

In each case the brief contains an
argumentfor the road by which It Is
submitted as well ns a counter argu-
ment ns to why the other applicant
should be denied.

The brief of thn Fort Worth and
Denver South Plains, which is the
Iiurlington subsidiary seeking exten-
sions of its lines from Kstelllnc to
Dlmmltt and Silvcrton to Lubbock,
with connection'at or near Plainvicw,
is signed by Bruce Scott, G. H. Whar--

i ton nnd J. H. Barwlse Jr., and points
out that the short mileage to Fort
Worth from all important points in
the South Plainswill be over that line.
The mileage to Fort Worth, so given
is Plalnview 32G; Lubbock 359 and

jLockney 315. The lines proposed, it
is conicnueu, io not parallel existing
lines of the Santa Fc and the latter
road hnsno vested right to the traffic
of the South Plains.

Stress is laid on the fact that the
South Plains is entitled to better rail-

road facilities and to the fact that the
Burlington system is strong enough
not only to afford this service but to
maintain it through the lean years
which may come nt first. The Bur-
lington, however, urges that it would
be unfair to grant It a certificate for
only part of the extensions it wishes
to make and that it should begiven
the privilege to build both lines.

"Fort Worth," says this brief, "is
the only nearestcity to this territory
capable not only of caring 'for the
products of the South Plains, but sup-

plying the Inhabitants there with the
necessitiesof life and in justice both
to this territory and the city a short
line railroad should be allowed for
handling the business between these
points."

The contention is made that bad
train service exists andthat the Santa
Fc lines, primarily are designed to
route traffic northeastfrom the South
Plains and Southeast to the Texas
ports. The fact that the area of the
South Plains is larger than eight

LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R

Late Styles
Ladies wool Dresses made of navy blue Poiret

Twill, embroidery trimmed, $15.00 value,
opening special $10.00

Sport Dresses, everyone new and snappy $15.00
Silk Dresses,a beautiful array of the newest with

circular skirts, long sleeves, nil beautifully
trimmed, open sale price. .$15.00 to $30.00

Ladies Gingham Bungalow Aprons, regular $1.25
value, special this sale 98c

Ladies long sleeve Gingham Dresses, assorted
patterns, all nicely trimmed, regular $2.50
value, special $1.98

Ladies Outing Gowns, made of good quality
Outing Flannel, hemstitched neck, trimmed
In blue, special 98c

Heavier Gowns in fancy Outing Flannel, trimmed
with fancy tape, special at $1.50

Outing Flnnnel Children's Pajamas, in sizes 10
and 12, finished and trimmed in pink and

blue, a bargain nt $1.50

LADIES FUR TRIMMED COATS
Fine quality materials, silk lined, coats with fur

collars, and some with sleeve fur trimmed,
special at $35.00

Another lot of fine Coats, fur trimmed, a good
assortmentof sizes and styles $25 to $27.50

A few PrincessCoats nt $39.50 and $49.50
Cheaper Coats nt $12.50, $15.00, $17.50
Children's Coats .choice from $5.00 to $15.00

SWEATER DEPARTMENT
All wool Coat Sweaters, heavy knit, used by men

and women, boys and girls comes In all
colors, the biggest Sweater value on the
market, opening sale price $4.50

Men's office Coat Sweaters, each $3.00
Standard shape knit, all wool, heavyCoat Sweat-

ers, any color, special opening price..$8.95
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS

Glx70 plain gray and tan Blankets, good weight,
regular $2.50 value, opening sale prlco $1.95

C4x76 fine plaid cotton Blankets, you must see
this blanket to appreciate It, opening sale
special $3.45

GGx80 heavier plaid Blankets, beautiful shades
and plaids, a regular $5.00 value, opening
sale special rr, -- 4,4S

Largo Comforts, cotton filled .good linings, open-
ing sale special at $3.50, $3.95 and $4.95

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Pelts nnd Street Hats in assorted bright

shades $?..50 $3.50 $4.50
Trimmed Hats, a beautiful assortmentbought

for this opening sale, values up to
$9.00; special 0

easternstates is stressedand also that
90 per cent of this territory is sub-
ject to cultivation, although not more
than 30 to 40 per cent developednow.

It is urged that the Santa Fe
should not be permitted to book this
extension and that It now has 188
miles more than the Burlington will
have If both the extensions sought are
built. The nub of the objection rais-
ed by the Santa Fc, It is claimed, is
that the Burlington Is a prosperous
road and capable of giving real com-
petition to resident In the South
Plains.

The brief of the Pecosand North-
ern Texas Santa Fe subsidiary seek-
ing right to build from Llder to Sil-

vcrton nnd Plnlnvicw by Attorneys
Less F. English, G. B. Ross, H. C.
Pipkin, and T. J. Norton with Gardi-
ner Lnhtrop, general counsel. It sets
out that there are three propositions
of law, designated as follows: That
section 1 of the transportation act
does not authorize the commission to
grant a certificate for construction of
a railway into a region where a road
is now operated and Is taxed only 50
percent of its capacity to hnndle trnf-fi- c

jthat section 1 does not nermit the
commission to nuthorizc a stranger
carrier to provide an additional ser-
vice which might be necessary in the
South Plains againstn carrier already
in the field ;and that Congressby sec
tion 15 (4) did not Intend that a enr--

ricr already having reasonably direct
communication with another should
be permitted to make such construc-
tion as the Burlington proposes In the
South Plains, thus stripping the other
of the initial haul on freight.

The argument in the brief under
takes to settle these questions to the
.atifofndion of the Santa Fc.

Tl i contention that Ft. Worth, Dal-l- n

ami Wichita Falls are the naturJ
imrUl!- - oi the South Plains aroa is
disposed of by the claim that this is
advanced by jobbers desirous of se-

curing the South Plains advantages
which other jobbers now have and
that "tort Worth and Dallas arc only
self-style- d markets, sincethe products
of the South Plains seeks markets
elsewhere." Ft Worth Star-Telegra-m

PROBABLY HANGING ON LINE

Sheriff Framptonstatedthis morn-
ing that he is offering $50 reward for
the capture of the whereabouts of
Perry. From Lawton (Oklahoma)
Constitution.

! , "

our

54 inch In
yard--

44 inch all wool in $1 93
3G Suiting, $1.00 to $1.75
36 Suiting, in small

per -- Z9c

36 Dress

40 $1.50
40 inch in black,
blue, $3.50 and $3.95
Black at 25c, 35c, 50c

SELL CASH
Have Make Ticket.,

Extra
Savins To The

CASH SAVE

RECEIVE
MEMBERS

CHURCH SOCIETY

The of the Mis-
sionary Union the new
of the Baptist met at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Phipps, Wed-
nesday morning at ten o'clock, and
home of Mrs. E. in
from there they went in cars to
to an Invitation to an all-da- y

.

The receiving rooms wore
In in n variety of

and a large vase of the
adorned the center of the
table.

The hour was
spent in nnd at the
hour a menu, consisting of pressed
chicken, sandwiches, ice tea,
hot and other de-

licious edibles, was served cafeteria
style.

Following the luncheon hour, Mrs.
Lena conducted a very inter-
esting nnd instructive Bible contest,
wherein each guest

Kodak were made on the
lawn, where the flower garden, in a

nrray, made a picturesque
scene.

At 3:30 o'clock, after singing "God
Be With You Till We Meet Again,"
and each being given a
of by Mrs. the fol-

lowing guests departed:
J. F. E. F. H. A.
Brewster, I. M. Parker, J. C.
G. G. Shirley, D. B. Roberson, O.
Gray, Lane, Tollic D. Gray,
J. T. F. G. F.
0. E. K. Hall, H. W.
T. A. L. W. Jordan, G. C.
D. A. Gnddy, J. E. Barnes, M. J.

Barton, J. P. Jordan,
W. M. Pool, A. E. R. L.

J. M. Stokes, Wm. Lauri-
more, F. M. Stanford, M. L. Rogers,
H. L. Teaguc, J. G. Harrell, and the
following children: Dale Lane,
Pat3 Mary Gray, Barnes, Jack-
ie Lois
Rogers, Barton, Ray
Rogers, and

EXTRA! ARMY INVADES FIJIS!

The order states that hats and
shirts will be the only

McAlester (Oklahoma)

OPENING SALE
CUENOD'S DRY GOODS CO. continued

with addedExtraSpecials

vMrnmm

We were surprised gratified at the cordial receptionaccord-
edus in OPENING last Saturday It wasfar our mostsanguine
expectations. It to us two the spirit of the peo-
ple of Littlefield and surrounding and the theygenuinely
appreciated the fine stock of high grade merchandise which we have
brought here.

All day long our store was crowded almost to the We had
engagedseveralextra clerks for the occasion,but even those were not
sufficient to accommodatethe desiresof our customers
to us for the time.

the benefitof those did not get to participate in our
opening bargains, we are continuing this for another week and
with addedbargains. Read the list below are things
contained in it you

We cravethe opportunity of serving We want to make your
acquaintance. We you to learn the excellenceof our goodsand the
reasonablenessof our dealings. sincere wish is this
openingand get-acquaint-ed be but the beginning of long years
of friendly relations.

DRESS AND PIECE
French Flannels shades, reg-l- ar

$3.50, opening sale, -- $.95
bright shades..

inch prices ranging
Inch Cotton checks,

sale prico, yard.-- -
Inch guaranteed Linens, fast colors,

inch Chine and
Canton Crepes pansy, pencil

brown shades,yard
Satine

FOR ONLY
Wo No No Therefore

Eliminating Expenw, Hence The

AND MONEY

W. M. U.
NEW IN

members Women's
nnd members

church

Mueller, response
the

meeting

decorat-
ed dalias, colors,

chosen flower
dining

morning delightfully
conversation, noon

salads,
chocolate various

Hownrd

participated.
pictures

colorful

guest bouquet
flowers Mueller,

Mesdamcs
Crow, Laurimore,

Baker,
W.

Vernon
Marchbanks, Sadler,

Boles, Sewcll,
Henson,

Smith,
Loyd, White,
Speight,

Vernon
Bobby

Gaddy, JamesMitchell Stokes,
FrancesAmelia

Marston Speight.

uniform neces-
sary.

of the

both and
beyond

proved things excellent
country fact that

limit.

many who came
visit first

For who big
sale

other there many
will want.

you.
want

business Our that
salewill

business

GOODS
wanted

Crepe,

opening

Crepe'de

WE
BooUf,

Public

PAY

Acrey

ErB

GOODS DEPARTMENT
32 inch width Dress Ginghams, fall patterns,

per, yard 20c, 25c, 30c
36 Inch Brown Domestic, light weight, special

per yard 9c
Our brand 36 inch Blceched Domestic, special

per yard.-- .. . . .... 13c
27 inch dark Outings, special, yard 18c
36 inch light and solid Outings, special,yard 25c

We have thousands of articles that we are
unable to mention. Come andpay us a visit wo
are always glad to show you.

PHOENIX HOSE FOR LADIES
Just unpacked new case of Phoenix Hose, direct
from factory, consisting of all the wanted shades
in Chiffon, as well as the heavier Silks moder-
ately priced see them.

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS CO

WALL PAPER
Samplesof the very latest and bestgradesof

Wall Papernow on hand.

S. L. Neely
Contractor and Builder

Box 473 Littlefield, Texas

NEW STANDARD
ROLLER BEARING

ill

WINDMILLS

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball BearingTurntable

Roller Bearing Pitman
Self Tightening Wheel

SELF OILING LIGHT RUNNING NOISELESS
Hyatt Equipped Windmills NeverSqueakNor Bind

Standardizeon the Standard
IT BRINGS WATER EVERY TIME THE WHEEL TURNS AROUND

Made in AIL Sizes
9 ft., 10 ft., 12 ft., 14 ft., 16 ft., 18 ft., 20 ft., 22 ft.

FOR SALE BY

WhaleyLumber Co.
You will also find at our yard the very best

grades of Lumber for all kinds of building pur-
poses. We will be glad to furnish you with plans
and estimateson any kind of building you may
desire. Call and see us.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
SUITS

Offered During this Opening Sale at a Sacrifice
$50.00 Models, will go at $39.50
$42.50 and $45.00 Suits"will go at $34.50
$37.50 and $40.00 Suits will go at $30.00
$35.00 Suits will go at $27.50
ALL WOOL GUARANTEED SUITS
$30.00 all wool fine Serge $22.95
$40.00 all wool fine Serge $29.50
$30.00 all wool Suiting, mixed $22.95
'Young Men's Suits with two pair pants $25.00
Boys gray wool Suits, two pair knickers..$12.50

MEN'S WORK CLOTHING
Fincks "Detroit Special" high back, heavy union

made Overall, special per pair $1.95
Union made blue Overalls, suspenderback, 51.85

Coat to match above
Boys blue Overalls, made like Daddy's $1 to $1.25
Mon' blue vork Shirtn, the beston the matlsct

today for $1.00, opening price 89c
Extra heavy blue coat Shirts, two pleated

pockets $1.50
Men's Fincks snag-pro- khaki belt pants,special

per pair $2.95
New E. & W. Emory Shirts for men in the new

patterns,moderatelypriced from.-$- 2 to $5
SHOE DEPARTMENT

Shoei for Men at Good at the Beat
Howard & Fostqr Men's Shoes in Oxfords nnd

high tops, in black and tan kid, in tan calf,
oxfords,, etc. Howard & Foster'sshoes are
the best value by far of any shoes selling
from $10.00 and over. We are offering them,

W.

W.

ior opening suie, per pair... ...-- 98.45
L. Douglas light tan Oxfords, $8.00 values
for . $7.45
L, Douglas light tan Oxfords. $5.50 values
for $4.95

$2.50 Men's dark Elk scout or outing shoes;
opening special, per pair $1.95

Children's Shoes and Oxfords $1.50 to $5.00
Felts and House Slippers ..$1.00 to$2.50
Pretty colored kid leatherpumps with two straps,

special at ., $6.95
Children's school and dress shoesat a liberal dis--'

count during this sale.

MEN'S HATS
Rothschild young men's Hats, silk lined, late

shade of tan and gray ..- $5.04
Stetson Fancy Hats .$S.M
Staple Hats In Stetson and Rothschild

brands $3.80 to $12.56
Young Men's Caps made of fine quality, alt

wool materials, In the wanted light shade
and the correctshapesfrom. .$1.89 to 3.M'

Boys' Caps $1.M to 1.
41 '
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Natural Crowing in
ate Ib Very Small

HiperimentsShow One Per
Centin Iowar Variety.

(Prpr4 by th UnlU4 BUtM Dprtm
f Acrlcttltur.)

It has Ions been recounted that
when two" varieties of corn nre grown
In row 8 sldo byttslde a certain amount
of natural crossing take place. A row
of white corn growing net to a row
of yellow com, for Instance, will pro-
duce ears that have numerous jellow
kernels. Also It hug long been h gen-
eral MM that the

cereals, like wheat, oats and
barley, very rarely cross naturally;
that-- Is, a' row of white oats, for In'
stance, growing beside a row of black
6ata would produce white kernels only.
Artificial methods of crossing the two
kinds of oats were necessarily resort-
ed to when plunt breeders desired a
cross. Seedsmen, therefore, huve
grown plats of one strain of oats next
to plats of another strain, feeling as-

sured that each seed plat would re
main pure.

Such Is not the case, however, ac-

cording to the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Experimental
work with oats at the Akron (Colo.)
Held station has shown that without
doubt natural crossesdo occur In oats
the same hs In corn, although to far
less extent. The extent of natural
crossing In oatsvaried with the differ-
ent varieties It wua greater In some
selections than others from the same
varlet). The greatest percentage of
natural crosses was observed In the
Iowar variety, In which an average of
nearly 1 per cent of crosseswas found.

The natural crossing of oats Is so
small that It Is of no particular sig-
nificance to the average farmer even
though he doespow his own seedoate.
It Is of Importance, however, to the
cereal Investigator and nuruery seed
producers. The need for formulating
better methods In plat and nursery
technique In conducting experiments
with oats Is apparent If the factor of
natural crossing Is to be eliminated.

Minerals AssistChicks
in Building Framework

The science of feeding growing
chicks has developed by lejips find
bounds during the last few years. The
'discovery of vltanrins and their rela-
tion to poultry feeding, tfie InVportsnce
tt clean yard's olid plenty'oTgTeen feed
have pin'de IKe bustneTs of growing
poultry more economically successful.
fDurlng the last few year?Sore

has beencenteredupon the Im-

portance of a new element In the ra-
tion for growing chicks minerals or
inorganic material. Minerals supply
three distinct functions In the chick's
ration. They go to build bone, which
Is the framework of the future pullet
or cockerel. A good skeleton Is one-ha-lf

the battle, becauseon It must be
attachedthe meat nnd In It must be
carried the organs of reproduction,
which produce the marketable product,
the egg.

Minerals alio have been found by
scientific tests to aid materially In the
digestion of other foods, Lastly.jnln-eral- s

have been found to exercise a
very definite relation In building up a
natural resistance and Immunity
against disease.

This Is probably accomplished by
keeping the birds In perfect physical
condition.

What minerals to feed and how to
feed them becomesthe problem of the
feeder of growing chickens during the
summer, so thnt the pullets may be in
the pink of condition as to sire and
vigor for the heavy winter lay.

Using Rape as Pasture
for Cattle and Calves

Rape may be used as pasture for
cattle but there Is danger of bloat.
Thls danger Is not so prevalent at
fa-s-t becausethe animals usually have
tf acquire a taste for the plant before
they will t large amounts of It, but
whea they have become accustomed
if it.the tower ef blost is always
iracst. Milk cews being pastured on
rapejara usually given a heavy feed
of grain before being turned on .the

eld so they wllj not eat so much of
If. Plenty of salt should also te fur-
nished animals that are feeding on
rfipe.J It would not be wise to pasture
joung calves on rope because of .the
toBgtr of bloat and also becausethey

tjull tip mauy of the plants, causing a
great deal of waste. The best way to
teed "rape to cattle Is to cut it and
then feed It to prevent waste,

feBMRCTSfe
Watch the watermelon vlnf I forA

Dthracnose.

Llr.e scattered on the fields makes
a food foundation for the whole farm.

Watch cornfields for root and earH
jwt . Select healthy stslks for seed
corn.

' '
,1 After crops are laid by make a trip
to good arras to see how they are do--

'Jnf things.

M Tests shew that,scrub hogs reqalre
M fir seatnoreee than pure hresW

t0 tasks 300 pounds of gala.

BesaevlRg the harnessst noon
uras ri Mvav m

with seW", watersMi to Ids eascleacr.

Next Door to
Heaven

By DUFORD JENNE

ta list, WMitrn Ntwipapir Union.)

'j be poor I"
June looked with her wise, tnotherl.x

eyes at the slender ralnbedrHggled
girl who stood In the middle of the
room. Even the dampnessof the rats
clinging to her could not destroy the
picture she made the thick, cloudy-dar-

hair, deep brown eyes, the faint
lilut of rose In her cheeks.

"Oh, I don't know, Mary. I guest
It's not Just being poor t li tit makes all
the trouble!" Juno nnswered.

Mury slipped Into a chair. "I say
It Is I Look at mot One of my rub-

bers leaks and my shoes went
Miinlit squasht all the way hnnte.
And I'm cold, homeless; anil lonely.
All I need Is money, and I would he
happy us a lark!"

"Hut you earn enough as a stenog-
rapher to"

"Pooh! What's thntt n pittance I"
"Now If jou would only marry Mr.

Wilkinson"
Mary's eyes softened. "I do lot

him, Juno, but what would It mean?
A little lint, watching the money all
the time, counting the pennies nnd
penniesare such small trashI" "

"Would you marry n mnn for his
tnone.t 1"

"Nary a hit of It, .lunetlme, dear;
hut those who huie the cash are the
happier don't tell me different 1"

June laughed. "No, I won't; but
remembermy work brings me In touch
with those who have money 1"

"Sure!" Mnry's eyes grew bright.
"Sny. June, when you take your va-

cation next week why don't ou let
me substitute for you take your po-

sition as secretary to Mrs. Clernon;
nnd glt me a chance to lhe for a
little while In a lovely home?"

June looked ut the wlnonie face
of her friend, and the older girl's
eyes crew tender. "You shall, llttlo
dreamer, have the opportunity. Can
you arrange your own work?"

"I hove two weeks coming to me for
my vacation nnd I'll take It now. I
told Ted I would spend some of the
time with him. hut he can wait. 0.
June, If I didn't love lovely things 6o,

I JlHli marry hlrn and tnke u

tlmnce!"
(

"Vou forget that the only loveliness
tUsi abides Is the loveliness of things,
unseen1"

"AJi. how' sweet nnd poetic thntt
Found, drorle, hut put it beside r.

platter nf haul. nnd eggs, and 'ham
nn' goe fartherI" -- - -

June shook her head. "Tou have
much to lenrn."

"Hut, June, you're not married
Oh, please forgive mo I" Mary begged,
the lauuhter tied from her voice. She
had forgotten thnt the lnd whomJune
was to mnrry never returned from
over the seas where the khaki legions
went.

When Mnry, on the next Monday,
found herself In the attractive library
of the Clcrnon mansion, she admitted
to herself that the was Just where she
would like some day to he. with the
happiness thnt money can buy nil
about her. ,

She found Mrs. Clernon gracious
nnd kind, and quickly tnnde friends
with Mr. Clernon, whose gnne eyes
seemed to find something nmuslng In

her quirk answers nnd girlish philos-
ophy of life.

Then, one eenlng Mr. Clernon
asked her to help him with some Im-

portant messages; and In that hour
with him she learned why his eye
were so grave and tired. The fate
of a great business was In his
care; she could see he faced re-
sponsibilities galore.

She sensednt first, then saw clear-
ly the responsibilities that Mrs. Cler-
non, also a woman' of wealth, was
forced to carry: and then, one eve-
ning, fiiie heard them planning some
way to gc away together for a
inonfh,

"Marvin, let's go somewhere togeth-
er to some simple tittle place
where I can have jou all to myseffP
Mrs. Clernon said.

"And where I can have yout" Mr.
Clemon said gently. "We'JI do IV.

Mary let the hook she wns reading
sink Into her lap. They were trying
to get away from the very, things that
she wss trying and longing to have I

"The loveliness that abides Is the
loTf-llnes- s of things unieen," Mary
thought to herself as she repeated
June's words. "June knows. She'll
never have the bojf she loved; but
she's got something that will never
grow old and die as he would if she
had married htm. How happy she Is
In that knowledge. And bese people

they aren't happy because of what
they have here, but what ttiey have In
their hearts! I wish"

She stele downstairs (o the tele-
phone strove, a newand delicioussome-
thing warming her to the hear as she
thought of what she was to do.

In answer to her call, a clear, manly
voice spoke her name with a tender
ness that thrilled her.

"Ted, do do you suppose yu
could find a little flat for two by
the first of the month?"

She heard a gasp, then the clear
voice rang with the happiness of un-
derstanding Joy. "Find It? Mary, I
should say I could t . And it'll be right
next door to heaven)"

Mary hung up the receiver lest too
roach be said for others to hear, and
smiled as she thought: "Next door
hWenY 'IressthaljusnTcioii
u a ran set and
perhaps closer I"
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Electric Map Prepared

for in the by

Five of

Texas Utilities Company hns caused
to bo. prepared utility map, copy
of which is published in this issue of
the Lamb County Leader, Littlefield,
Texas.

The map shows contemplated plans
of owners and operators of Texas
Utilities Company to develop territory
by acquisition of electric properties
as an entirely, as well as by construc-
tion of transmission lines and distri-
bution systems.

The owners of Texas Utilities Com-

pany have recently organized cor-

poration under thelaws of New Mex-

ico known as New Mexico Utilities
Company and nt the presenttime the
New Mexico compnny owns and oper-
ates the electric plant and system re-

cently acquired from the city of Por-tale-s,

New Mexico.

The officers and managersof Texas,
Utilities Compnny and New Mexico
Utilities Company arc the same per-
sons, or selected from the same group
of individuals.

I. R. Kelso, presidentof Texas Util-

ities Company has been identified
with and actively interested in the
managementof Tcxa3 Utilities Com-

pany since the date of its organiza-
tion in 1915, and is presidentof the
New Mexico Utilities Company. J.
B. Scott, district managerof Texas
Utilities Company at Plainview has
been identified with the Texas Utili-
ties Company's managementsince the
date of theorganization of the com-

pany, and is secretary of the New
Mexico Utilities Company. R, E. ill

has also been identified with
the company since its organization
and is the managerin chargeat Lit-

tlefield at this time. E. S. Billings,
chief engineerof the Texas Utilities
Company and theNew Mexico Utili-
ties Company has beench'ef engineer
for the Texas Utilities Company since
the date of its and has
been in chargeof the building prog-
ram and supervising the operationsof
the company since the date of its or-
ganization in 1915. Texas Utilities
Company managementIs not only ex-

perienced in the managementand op-

eration,of utilities .in the west, but in
a numberof other states. This com-

pany is a pioneer in the development

. . ...
.

- .

n a

a

for useof Utilities

of the utilities industry in west Texas
and has recently entered into the
businessof developing the electric in-

dustry in east New Mexico.

OF MAP

The map showselectric service sup-

plied at the present time; transmis-
sion lines under construction; addi-
tional transmission lines to be con-

structed, Ice service and contemplat-
ed acquisitions ,additions and exten-
sions as follows:

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Texas Utilities Company at the
presenttime is supplying electricity to
tho following cities and towns in the
State of Texas:

Hereford, Deaf Smith county;
Canyon, Randall county; Plain-vie-

Hale county; Hale Center,
Hale county; Abernathy, Hale
nnd Lubbock counties;Lockney,
Floyd county; Floydadn, Floyd
county; Crosbyton, Crosby coun-
ty; Ralls, Crosby county; Loren-
zo, Crosby county; Idalou, Lub-
bock, Lubbock county; Slaton,
Lubbock county; Silvcrton, Bris-
coe county; and Littlefield, Lamb
county.

Trantmlition Lin Under Construc-
tion at the PresentTime

Texas Utilities Company has under
construction at this time additional
electric transmission linesas shown
by said map of 1C9 miles connecting
the following cities nnd towns:

Hereford to Canyon, 31 miles;
Canyon to Happy, 21 mijes;
Plainview to Kress, 14 miles;
Lubbock to Meadow, 28 miles;
Lubbock to Littlefield, 38 miles;
Slaton to Southland, 9 miles;
Sudan to Littlefield, ltf miles;
Ralls to Crosbyton, 10 miles.

In other words, barring unavoid-
able delays the Texas Utilities Com-

pany should have 300
miles ff flnrtrif troncmtnlnn 1tiAa

completed and in operation during the
present year .

fcV

Company and New Mexico Utilities Company,

ShowsContemplatedPlans Inter-Connecti- ng Towns Territory Served

ConstructingApproximately HundredMiles TransportationLines.

organization,

Texas

EXPLANATION

approximately

Additional Trnntmiition Lines to be
Constructed by Texas Company

In addition to the transmission
lines in operation and transmission
lines under construction as above in-

dicated, Texas Utilities Company con
templates the construction of addi
tional transmission lines ns shown by
the above mentioned map of approx
imately 100 miles ns soon as such
lines can be built connecting the
following cities and towns:

Hereford, Deaf Smtih county,
to Sudan, Lamb county, via Sum-merfiel- d,

Castro county, Bovina,
nnd farwell, Parmer county,
and Muleshoc, Bailey county.

Texas Utilities Company Ice Service

Texas Utilities Cnmnnnv tnnmifni.
tures and sells ice at wholesale and
retail, and at the Drbsent time is sun.
plying' ice to a number of commun-
ities, including the following cities
and towns:

Hereford, Dawn, Umbargcr,
Canyon, Happy, Tulia, Kress,
Plainview, Lo'cknoy, Floydada,
Hale Center, bernathy, Idalou,
Lubbock, Lorenzo, Ralls, Burris,
Crosbyton, Posey, Slaton, South-
land, Wilson, Pst,Ropes, Olton,
Meadow, Brownfield, Seagraves,
Levclland, Shailowater, Dimmit,
and Silvcrton.
It might be of interest to note in

this connection hot Texas Utilities
Company is building for the purpose
of taking care of the ice require-
ments in its territory as well as trans-missio- n

line service, and for that pur-
pose has construstcdeight new ico
plants during the year 1925, and is
planning to build additional plants
during the coming season, including
tho construction of an ice plant at
Littlefield. Texas Company also owns
ice storagehouses at Tahoka, Lynn
county and Lamesa, Dawson county.

New Mexico Utilities Company
As indicated on the above map,

proposes to construct approximately
30 miles of transmission lines as fol-
lows:

Clovis. to Portales,.lSmljes,
and Clovis to Farewell, 12 mlleK

Clovis and Texico UtUlUe

hia SL' h--Ii

Mset
i sH F

rf5'

A glance at the map shows thel

plan of New .Mexico Utilities Com-- I

pany to inter-conne- ct its Portales

Utilities with the Utilities now being

operated in the city of Clovis, New

Mexico, by the municipality and with

the Texico and Farwell properties
now beingoperatedby the StateLine

Untilitics Company. New Mexico

Utilities Company entered into a con

tract with the city of Clovis on Sep--J

tcmber 10th to purchase the utilities!

now being operated in the city ofl

Clovis by said city.

Briefly summarized the tranimis-sio-n

lines of Texas Utilities Company

and New Mexico Utilities Company

approximately 500 miles will, wh

completed, connect Portales, New

Mexico, as follows:

Transmission line will run

from Portales to Clovis, New

Meat--, and from Clovis to South-

land via Farwell, Texico, Mule-sho-e,

Sudan, Amherst, ittlefleld,

Anton, Shailowater, Lubbock,

Slaton and Southland.

The said cty of Portales will also

be connected with Southland, iw"i
over the transmission lines running
thrniirrh hn fnllnwinp cities "

towns:
i.

From Portales, New Mexico,

via Clovis, Farwell, Texico, Bo-

vina, Friona, Hereford, Canyon,

Happy, Kress, Plainview, Hd

Center, Abernathy, Lubbock,

Slaton and Southland.

In addition to the transmission Un

loop above described the plants ana

systems will also be connected oy

transmission linesas follows:

Commencing at Plainview and

running through tho towns oi

Lockney, Floyada, wow- -

Ralls, Lorenzo, Idalou, Lubbock".

Slaton and Southland.

According to the building P

ior installing generaum r tf
Texas Utilities Company ana -
Mexico Utilities Company ,j
installed by tho end of the year

sufficient capacity in general"'- -
(,

to take care tiounie m -

the presentrequirementsof the m
tories served by these two c"r--



NOTICE OF SALE

.. .t Tnnf. County of Lamb.
Ifl i... of nn order of
WJ n,.t of the District Court

tokensCounty, Texaa, on n judge- -

... - v ,
-- rttrenrca

.

.
.

Tnickens County, Texas, againstJ.
WlnfleM. In causeNo. 854 on the

Met of wm " "- - "
ftjrate of six per cent per annum,

4 C05 Of SUll, which mini juuru- -

a iun.'u"" " -
.nt I also

iiri uen v" ""' . .1.1 ...l.l .r.n.ln.'. Il
after descriDcu, ua ....v n.
.. i .-- thn 11 Hi lnv of Scntcmbcr... - - - -(im ; .... -
n 1922. 1 o' " "" olu uu ul

Umber A. D. 1925, at C o'clock

B levy upon the following
tract of land, situated in the
of Lamb, Texas, as the pro-3,ofJ.-

Winficld, to wit:

316.28 acres of land, the North

k.v.n County School Lands, situat--

Jii.tliP County of Lamb and State
of Texas, as shown by the plat of

t subdivisions of said land,
jn Volume No. 3, page 380 ct
Deed Records of Lamb County,

r'u, and on the Cth day of October
in, VJib ueing inu lirHt muauuy

aid between the hoursof
in o'clock a. m. and four o'clock

a on said day, at the court house
;jor oi sam uouuiy ui uumu, ..
iitan. Texas. I will offer for sale and
,j at public auction, for cash, all

jit, title and interest of the said J.
f.Winfield, as it existed on the 11th

if of September A. D. 1922, to said
iftnfrtV.
"i"-'- - ,. .

I Dated at Olton, Texas, this the 3rd '

Lof September A. D. 1925. '

LEN IRVIN,
Sheriff, Lamb County, Texas '

k 10, 17, 24, Oct 1. I

Help keep Littlefield clean!

ProfessionalCards :- -:

Pone879 P. O. Box 2113

JOE SEALE
AUCTIONEER

I Specialize on Farm and Stock
Sales.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

B. B. LILES
Physician 9c. Surgeon

State Bank Building
Office in Littlefield

teidence at Littlefield Hotel
Phono 147

DR. R. H. PERKINS
DENTIST

I Social attention given to treat-- I
sett of Pyorrheaand Extract--

H Teeth, using Block ancs--

Office in new Duggan
Building.

J.E. (BERT) DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan,Texas

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at
SADLER'S DRUG STORE

Phone 49, Littlefield

JOHN H. WOOD

Attorney at Law

General Practice
Amherst, Texas

.xassrmami

J

month,

Ks- - D. L. LOVLACE
Teacherof Piano

Studio at
mmer School .dg.,,

. i . i.t

A WJtf""
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DANGER IN IMPROPERLY
INSTALLED RADtO

Recently the writer has noticed sev-or-al

radio nntenna, the Installation of
which to say the least, was, and Is;

dangerous. The "lead in" being
without any protection from

lightning .thereby endangering the
entire radio equipment, Including tho
receiving set, the homo or other build-In- g

In which it Is Installed, and per-hap- a

tho life of the operator. Quito
recentlythe presscarried a newsitem
of n man being killed by lightning
when tuning In on his rndio set.

No radio set should be installed
without this class of protection. A
lightning arrester costs but a dollar
or two and should be used on every
nntenna; to leave them oil tho instal-
lation is taking too much of a risk
that enn readily be avoided, n danger
Hint you cannot afford to indulge in,
and especially at this time when
lightning is quite prevalent. How
about yours? Is it protected? Or do
you run the danger of burning your
home tit any, time as a result of neg-
lecting this important and necessary
protection, which is one of the re-

quirementsof the Natlonnl Electrical
Code, for the Installation of rndio.

NOT THAT BAD
Bride: "Richard ate something for

lunch yesterday that made him awful
ill.

Friend: Croquette?
Bride: Oil no but he's awful sick.

JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE

Wo have a nice assortment of
young Jerseycattle to offer at all
times. Will have an all-da- y auction
saloon November 7th.

Don't miss this sale, you will see
a bunch of real Jerseycattle.

MID SEALE JERSEY
25-tf- c CATTLE COMPANY.

:
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! T. WADE POTTER !
i :

Attorney at Law :

1 Office in the new Hopping I

3

i
Building.

Littlefield, Texas

QmfllllltlHMIIIIIM.IIItIIHimHiHII.MIHMItllllllHlltlJ

llH.im.tl.HHlmtlllMl.tlllH.ttll.H.HHHIHHI.I.mlHIIHHlQ

E.S.ROWE ;

Attorney j

General Practice In All Court
: Office in Thompson Land Co.,

Building. I

Littlefield, Texas
i

QllHMMIHIHIIItlHMM.IIIHHHIHHHMIMIIHIMMIHIHItlHIII.Oj

QJ.HHII IH IIIMHMMtMIII I I .IMItQ

I E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law :

Littlefield, Texas s

Office with Green Line Land I
I Company, Across Street From

Post Office
f General Practice in all Courts. !
I Special Attention given to Land i

Titles. 1
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J. D. SIMPSON
PHYSICIAN

Simpson Sanitarium

Phone 131

Littlefield Texas

C C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Arthur Mueller
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office: Room 8, Duggan Bldg.
Littlefield, Texas

DR. THOMAS D. COX

Itegistered Optometrist
Exclusive Optical Office

Balcony Shepherd Smith Drug

Co. 918 Main St.
Lubbock,--, Texas

Offico With Dr. C. C. Clements
Littlefield State Bank Bldg.

MRS. SHIRLEY ENTERTAINS

Mrs. G. G. Shirley was a delightful
hostess to her Sumlnv Rrlinni .k,.
of the Methodist church, wi h a party
ninny evening, at her honiu.

Various games were nlavod nn,l
music was furnished by several
guests.

Refreshments conslstlnc nf lint
chocolate, cakesand sandwicheswere
served to tho fotlowltm: Misses Sibvl
Sanders, Alta Anderson, Vcrna Hen- -
son, Maurine Phillips, Fern Hoover,
Mercedes Allen, Marguerite Pate.
Opal Ramsey,Judie Lou and Virginia
Harrell, Helen Gholston, Louise and
Gertrude Chisholm, Inez and Eliza-
beth Brewer, Esther Gilbert: Messrs.
J. K. Baze, Earl Phillips, Johnnie

Ccburnc Smith, Chas. Glenn,
Chester Pate, Aldgn Roberts, Howard
Harrell and Clenton Rogers.

MRS. ROBERTS ENTERTAINS

Mrs. R. D. Roberts entertainedn
number of tho younger set at her
home, Saturdayevening.

A very pleasant social hour was
spent at the conclusion of which re-

freshments, consisting of hot choco-

late, sandwichesand fruit, were serv-
ed to the following girls: Addle Mae
Hemphill, Thressa Boatwright, Lois
Greene, Vesta Henson, Roystella Pay-nc- r,

Lorcna Barnes, Maurine Dow,
Lucille Emanuelson, Ellen Crockett,
Pauline Courtney and Fern Thornton;
boys, Bill Arnn, W. P. Phipps, Gar-lan-d

Ramsey, Kenneth Garrett, Robt.
Sanders, Wilburn Phillips, Norfleet
Gillette, Gayle Spann, Harold Phil-
lips, Ferrell Burford and Parker

LOOKED GUILTY

A schoolboard was visiting a school
and theteacherwas putting her pupils
through their paces in history.

"Who signed the Declaration of In-

dependence,Robert?"sheasked, turn-
ing to one boy.

"Please,m'am, 'twas me, whimper-

ed the youngster.
The teacherin disgust, told him to

take his 'seat, but an old tobacco-chewin- g

member of the board was
not satisfied. He grunted, took a
long shot at the cuspidor and said.

"Call that thar boy back. I don't
Jiko his manner. Dang'd if I don't
believe he done it."

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and

p. m.
Epworth League, G:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting and choir practice,
Wednesdayevening, p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Tho First Presbyterian" church, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come nnd worship with
us.

Sunday school,10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.
H. J. JORDAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday schoolat 9:15 a. m.

Preachingat 11:00 and 8:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U., at C;30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:30

p. m followed by a businessmeeting.

Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday a,t 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
niKtr, ovArv Lord's

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach--.
. i. hiIng services upon announcement umu

regular pastor is secured.
- 9

LUTHERAN SERVICES
fnrrihh nervice every 1st and 3rd

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

German service every 1st, ara ana
5th Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.

A hearty welcome la extended to

all, C. Schellderer, Pastor.
o

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Aye.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M, on every

Lord's day. tivoryoouy invueu.

7:30

7:30

Sfiulv Day.

.. a
Whitharral.

Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take

part. Preaching twice each month,

at '3:00 p. m. Rev. W. B. Phipps .will

preach every fourth Sunday and Rev.

ilas Dixon every second Sunday at

this hour. Everyone Invited to at-

tend these services.
o

Progressiva Christian Church

Meets ..every,- - Sunday )nprning at

10:00. o'clock in. .the Grammar-- .school
building: forcible study, ;

LITTLEFIELD .. RALLS
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Locals Confident of Victory In Game
Here Saturday.

Tho Littlefield hiith school foot bnll
squad will play the Ralls high school
squad here Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock. ""

The local lads are confident of a
good game and are In fine snlrlts ns
a result of their' victory over the Lo-

renzo squad, at Lubbock Saturday.
beason tickets are being sold this

week, which will admit the holder to
all football Cnmes of thn sonsnn.
Tickets arc being sold to those out
side of school for $1.25 and student
tickets are being placed at 75 cents.

Let everyone in Littlefield make an
effort to attend the game Saturday
and keep up the morale, which will be
of great benefit to the boys in estab-
lishing the high record to which
present indications point.

Health in this community is good.
We are having some fine weather

now to gather our crops.
Miss Agnes Dunlap has gone to

Lubbock to visit her sister for a few
days.

Mrs. L. L. Lynch of Sudan, is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. H. W. Quails
this week.

Mr. Green has moved into his new
home.

Mrs. Auval Blair, of Amherst, visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. Willis, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirt visited Mrs.
Willis Sunday.

o

Good for Sore V'lTcat
,. nl'i"iiiiriill nf lui.in Jul,.,

fitll'lt'll lll'.l II tlllllf-IHHlMi- lll if .ui,,
Is illlinnl .1 ipi'i'lll.' fin .i s,T i, rim

Montr bck without qutstlon
I If HUNTS GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt'sSsItsandBoap), fill In
th trtatmantof Itch. Bcscma,
Rlnjwor m,Tttir orotatr iten-l- ot

skin dlscaus. Try this
treatmentatour risk.

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas

I

Blackwater.Draw

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wash day any
longer, but send us your laun-

dry. We'll do it like it is done
a,t home, and we never lose a
piece. Special pains taken with
fine linen goods. PHONE 150

AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CITY LAUNDRY

B

'

Littlefield,

n ! LJ H
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PROTECTION For Your INVESTMENT

in a motor car is obtained by proper lubrication.

Amalie Motor Oils

give proper lubrication becauses:
1. They are, refined according to the

most improved methods.
2. They contain only 100 Pure Penn--

sylvania Crude Oil, the highest
grade known.

3. They are approved by the leading
Automotive Engineers.

TEXHOMA OIL & REFINING CO.

Littlefield,
L. R. CROCKETT, Agent

Texas

Wanted
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To leasesomesod landbrokenthis summer

to plant wheaton. Will turn land back to

owner as soonas wheat is threshed.'

P. W. Walker
Grain and SeedCo.

Littlefield, Texas
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DodgeBrothersCar
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The purchaseof 'an airtombbile is a seriousand important business.The
time has passedwhen transient noveltiescanleada thoughtful buyer to over-

look the great essentialsof motor car worth.
Dodge Brothers car possessesall the qualitiesrequired in acar Appear-anc-e,

Power, Comfort, Durability the rock-botto-m essentialsnecessaryfor
perfect satisfaction to the car owner.

DodgeBrotherhave beenbuilding automobilesfor elevenyears 90 per
cent of which are still in servicetoday. This is indeed a. high tribute to the
value of the Dodge car.

Let 'Us Give You a Demonstration!

Smith and Roberts
Garage
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Tell It To All The

People
This Is The Homeof

QUALITY GROCERIES
IN LITTLEFIELD

We don't pretend to carry any other kind.
We have no desire to handle anything but the
best. Our nearly three years experienceselling
Groceries in Littlefield has thoroughly convinced
us of the advisability of keepingaway from cheap
Groceries. They bring grief to the merchantand
dissatisfaction to the customer.

We grant you that it is possible to buy
CheaperGroceriesin Littlefield than we pretend
to sell; but you can not buy QUALITY Groceries
any cheaper, and quality groceries are always
cheapestin the long run. Seeus for

GREAT WESTERNAMARYLLIS FLOUR

AND

CHASE & SANBURNSEAL BRAND COFFEE

In addition to Quality Groceries, we also
specialize on Quality Service. At our store you
will always receive the most courteousand genial
treatment. Your patronagewill be sincerely ap-

preciated.

The MODEL GROCERY
We Deliver Phone SI

V '

ii

You can achair
use it in lest than

one-ha- lf hour.

in

sVyyB j
wm m

You can a floor
and walk it in Uw
than one-ha- lf hour.

THREE MORE MILES

They hml Iwn hnvlne; n little fam-

ily spnt. He hut! driven nlonp n

peaceful country road for more than
three miles without either of them
nylnjt n word. A mule, standing at

n pasture fence, brnyed nt them as
they piisfcil.

"One of your relative," said he.
"Quite right, said she "by mar

rfaKc-
.-

Your home paper, 51.50 a yvaj
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Before You Know It
E Latt iprtnj wbtn 700 hung

it away you thought you would E
E "One day 10011" send it to be

cleaned pressed and have it E
ready for fall wear. E

Well, Fall i almost hers E
E and before you know it a briik, E
E cool breeze wilt be blowing

and you Haven't yet tent us that Hi

suit for needed work.
z: Ve will make it look like E
E new. Our prices for cleaning 5

and pressing are very low, and E
E we have as fine equipment as E

may be found anywhere in West
4 E Texas. Let us call for your work ;

In

HOUSEHOLD

Phc

Littlefield Tailor
Shop I

C E. WILLIS, Prop. I
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An Innovation that will
RevolutionizeHouseholdFinishing

Dries in Less than One-Ha-lf Hour"
Here is a new, distinctly different type of house-

hold finish. New in its beautifulsatinsurface. New
in its immediatedrying. New in its remarkableease
of application.

With Lacq you canapply a beautiful wear-proo-f,

water-proo-f finish in a wide rangeof colors, to any
surfaceaboutyour homeandhave it ready for use
immediately.

Someof the Wonderful Things You
CanDo With Lacq

finish
and

Mu

finish
on

lju
MI

E
E

ww
You can finlih the
woodwork and hang
curtain immediately.

ComeIn - Try It Yourself Watch it Dry

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Company
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

. i l J..jtb M- - . dti & iie

THE WEST TEXAS
C. OF C. MEETS IN

AMARILLO IN JUNE

At the meeting of the Hoard of D-

irector, West TexasChamber of Com-

merce .held In Lubbock last week,
June 2t, 22 and 23 were the dates

UsciuVd upon for the next annual
P .... . iv.i ! .I- -- Ll-- l. -

to th !)rhi f.t wr at Amarillo.
VV.. 4Jl Tbviapwn, of the host

tiptoe wim yreuti,. and. stated to the
'hnuci Urn. nMxm had already be--

' gw tm-nw- c jJwjforatJwi for this com- -

nt xwft wftt& 4fcy wr endenvor--

mt a tW srvatest meeting
'

t Vr&4 w 44 history of this

K sj. l 0Sc. fe presidentof
Vw nrcwJuiw. ycMed over the

' "4ttMK wn& Porter Whaley

a.l js'fxa oianaxer. Homer D.

fWatfc jl4 tiw fcKwwing members in
iattas&avcv

W IX Owe. Wichita Falls, vice
FrwuJent; K. W. Hsnie, Abilene;
Kufta Wright. Sweetwater A. B.

Spccr, Crosbyton; IS. L. Penick,
Stamford: A. M. Bourland, Vernon;

JO P TV rannem. Snder;PercyRalN,
J Kails. V. A. Robinson, Post City; E.

O. Thompson, Amarillo; C. S. Guinn,
Dalhart: F. W. Hennery, Quanah;C.
B. Jones.Spur; Anion G .Carter,Fort
Worth; Fret! W. Turner, SantaAnna;
O. D. Dillingham, Ranger;0. P. Rut-ledc- e,

Floydada;C. V. Frye, Abilene;
R. A. Underwood .Plain view; J. D.
Hamlin, Fanvell,and Walter S. Posey,
Lubbock.

Upon motion of W. D. Cline, of
i the Wichita Falls chamber of com
merce, and at the suggestion of Homer
D. Wade, the committee went an ex-

hibit at the sequicentennial exposition
to be held at Philadelphia in 192G.
Manager Whaley, in speaking in favor
of such an exhibit, said, he felt sure
that in the neighborhood of $40,0000
could be raised to finance the exhibit,
which he regarded as a very impor-
tant one.

West Texas he declared, could co-

operatewith all of Texas, if all sec-
tions wanted to participate, but if
they did not want to do so, then they
could arrangean independentexhibit.

ManagerWhaley announced the ap-
pointmentof E. H. Whitehead as pub-
licity agent for the chamber, stating
that for the presenthe will be station-
ed at Cisco, to be near PresidentLee
whose home is there.

The annual financial quota for the
chamber is being rapidly subscribed,
according to Whaley and will approx-
imately $80,0000 this year, an in-

crease of $20,000 over last year's fi-

nances. He reported a heavy move-
mentof immigrants to west Texas and
statedthat the exhibit departmentof
the west Texas chamber of commerce
was preparing to operate at various
towns in the cotton regions of east
Texas and the cotton statesto show
the growth of this region and the
rapid growth and development of its
cities and towns.

Two additional congressmen will
probably be given Texas, according
to Homer D. Wade who reportedthnt
a reappointmentof congressmen for
the various states would soon be in
order, and that under it Texas would
be shown entitle to the additions. Be-
causeof the shifting of the population
of Texas in recentyears, the two new
congressmen might come from West
Texas, Wade said.

Olton Occurrences

Olton has been forging to the
front quite a bit durlnir the Dast few
weeks. Several farms have been sold
in this vicinity and quite a number
of town lots changed hands. There
are also several new houses under
construction.

The new theatre building here will
soon be finished. Workmen are now
doing the interior.

The Connor & Campbell Lumber
Company of Winsboro have bought
lots here and expectto put in a lum-
ber yard within the next month.

Mrs. L. C. Howard, H. L. Kldd, and
Art. Edwards have recentlycompleted
residences here.

Len Irvin has bought lots here and
expects to soon begin building a resi-
dence into which he will move his
family from Littlefield.

Fred Pilley has recently sold some
of his land to somo Oklahoma people
who expect to soon move here.

The Guaranty Abstract Co., now
have their office in the court house.

Olton crop conditions are good this
year. There has been plenty of rain.
Some of the wheatof this section was
destroyed or damaged by hail, but
the cotton and feed crops are all fine.

A South Carolina colored man sent
a message to an acquaintance In
North Carolina. "Sam, I heard you
is dead. If you Is, telegram me, If
you ain't, send me $10."

The recipientwho had about recov-
ered from a recentguri wound, wired
back: "I is dead, your $10 will be
applied to a cetln."

CLERGY, GOOD FIGHTERS

What does the world need? Thou-

sands of preacher., standing on the
shore of time and peering Into eter-

nity with the strong nuthority that
their vacation gives them try to ans-

wer the question :

Here are a few nnswers made in
the pulpit of New York last Sunday:

The Reverend Henry Howard: The
Bible Is now on the shelf, not enough
family prayers. Not enough religion
in schools time proves it.

Reverend C. Everett Waggoner,
Methodist Episcopal : Too much
preaching of Hell fire. Too much
parading of wickedness instead of
talking about goodness. Too much
temptinglistenersby duxutibiiig In de-

tail the things that th,c wicked do.

Rev. Dr. Sookman: Too much
snifting about from place to place.
Too much roaming. The people be-

coming nomadic, can't settle down.

Rev. Dr. S. E. Young, says voters
neglect their duty. They could make
this Republic anything that they chose
to make It if they would take the
trouble to do it. Perhaps that is

solemn truth.
Rev. John Roach Stratton, who

would willingly help lynch our mod-

ernists if his conscience would let
him, says wc need more revivals.
That's proved by the fact that there
were ten thousand murders andonly
it few hangings and electrocutionsin
this country last year. He saw two
holdups In Chicago in one short visit.

Rev. Pnul C. Warren: Wc need
modern prophetsto interpret the old
truths in the pew and in the pulpit.
More purity of heart and strength of

SICKLY, PEEYISII CHILDKEN
Childrensuffering from intestinalworms

aro cross, restlessand unhealthy. Thcro
arc other symptoms, however. If tho
child is pale, has dork rings under tho
eves, bad breath andtakesno interest in
play, it is almoatacertainty that worms
aro eating away its vitality. Tho surest
remedyfor worms is White's CreamVormi-fug- c.

It is positive destruction to tho
worms but harmlessto tho child. Price
3Cc. Sold by
Stokes & Alexander Drug Company
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1 $50.00 For a Slogan
I EVERYONE CAN COMPETE
I FOR THIS PRIZE.
I The Victor-America- n Fuel Co.
! want a slogan to use In advertis--

ing Labeled Nut Coal. The slo--
: gan now used
i "Victor-America- n Labeled Nut
I Coal just the right Size for your
: Stove, Range or Heater,"
I Docs not tell all the advantages
! and saving in using Labeled Nat
I Coal.
I Suggest a Better Slogan and
I Win $50.00. 1

I Come to our office for further 1

I particularsabout this contest, i

J W. H. HEINEN
I Telephone164 I
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INSURANCE
Old Line Companies

with
YEAGER-CHESHE-R

Land Co.

insure Everything

Responsibility

Is Yours

"'"r'WnKihcn,,,.,
ul wic i(ev. Chnrlc. ft,.tcr, prominent Unitarian ' Po

need a brand new rtri ',, '
proves his sincerity by r:."'lan1
' Job. It 8 vrv .W"fa
m,dtwemyirtv;;;nn

DISQUALIFIED

"Mnlzlc has a character
new show at thn p.t..i,...?.art,lU

"I don't see how she U ,

getawaywith it," commented7Lvery dearest 7
little charaCtor0i"L,?helo!t

"uu 'on? ago,"

PALACE
CAFE

THE FINEST CAFE

IN WEST TEXAS

MEALS

and

SHORT ORDERS

Your every want

supplied with a service

tnat is courteous and

price that is

reasonable

J. H. TRIMBLE, Prop

Littlefield, Texas

LE
T H E A T R

Littlefield Tex

THURSDAY

Jack Holt, Lois Wilton in
Noah Berry in "The Thunderin

Herd."
Also Aesop's Fables.

FRIDAY

ConcUnce Tulmadge "Col

Fish."
Also Two Red Comtdjr.

SATURDAY

Pete Morrison "Bl
Gold."

Comedy, "Shipwrecked.

MONDAY

Elnor Glynn Story In "T

Reason Why."
Also Comedy.

TUESDAY

"DIJ.. ( tti Plaint."
Western,"Looking up Jim.

Comedy, "Keep Moving.

WEDNESDAY

nnn'i Mix. "Contraband."
Fables, "Paramount WH

r ry

Efficiency is of the utmost importancein com-

pounding drugs. You never take medicine 101

fun you take it to get well in the quickestpo-

ssible time. And unlessyour prescription is com-

poundedof only the finest, most pure drugs, yot

are defeatingyour own purposewhenyou take
Stokes&. AWanfW twnlfoo fVift resnonsiDllH)

attachedto prescription compounding,and ever

prescription or any otherdrug thatgoesout o

thIQ crnrn 10 fl.n,l A 1 1ir U... Unn coWlM? lilt

citizens of Littlefield satisfactorily for the pas

three years. Doctors recognizeus as reliable
ncientpharmacopolists. That'swhy they conw
to patronize us and recommendus to newcomer
Anrl fVimr oil r,,.,:..t ai ..nnni corvice Ul

we are alwayswilling andanxiousto render w
or nignt,

Stokes& AlexanderDrag Coapuy
THE REXALL STORE

"U BimImm Fer Ymr HeaHk"

1- ftg
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OFTHEM THAT WAY

Uk Dtcr nml n'8 , V,
TW il ornrrss tlOWn nt tllC

ll Dick never win un;ri-- U

never believed In signs."

Sitfrite

AiffimiiiiiiJiia7ro7ftw i

I for Panics r or uhiuch r ur
!Hrt vnritolimnnt vnu

till find our Ice Cream the

daintiest morsel you can serve.

To make the evening drive com-pleteco-

by our place for

Sodas Sundaesand all Foun--

Uin Sen-ice-
.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A New and Complete

Stock

The Latch String

Always

Hangs Out

La Nell
Nell Ruth Earnest,Prop.

"I will find
make one.

way or
t

JOHN W. CLALOCK

ment,

R. C

TECH. MATADORS
WIN FIRST GAME
OVER McMURRY

The Tech. Matadors held the
Indinns, of Abilene In a 0-- 0

frnmo at the Lubbock South Plains
fair last Saturday afternoon ,in the
presenceof nearly G,000 football funs
who gathered to witness the game.

It was a caseof stone wall fighting
all the way through, the teams appar-
ently being evenly matched. Notwith-
standingMcMurry's team had played
two previous games,and had on their
sqund men who had been palylnir col
lege football for two three of the Presbyterian church, the
yet bunch, all of boys Juniors will a plate for even
just coming from high school, with
never a game ynt played, only a
few days of actual practice together,
held their opponents at every stage
of the playing. Not the very
last of the was either side able
to make any scoring gains, and that,
a goal kick, from the Matadors came
about a second after final time was
called and djd not count.

Following the game, the Tech. co-

eds staged a monster parade over the
gridiron, with plenty of yelling, band
music banners, shownig their
loyalty and interest in the ''home
lege team."

The receipts for the game were
turned over to the college athletic
fund, and will mean considerable to-

ward starting that departmentout on
a firm financial basis.

SPECIAL O. E. S. MEET

Deputy Grand Matron From Snyder
Here For The Work.

vjl'he Order of the Eastern Star met
in special sessionWednesday,Septem-
ber 30th, with Mrs. Haze, the Worthy
Matron, presiding.

This meeting was called for the
purpose of exemplifying the work for
Mrs. Brown, the assistant deputy
grand matron, from Snyder.

Mrj. Ihnwn commended the chap-

ter on the rapid development it had
made slre her last visit and praised
the ofiicers for the capable and rifle
lent manner in which they
work.

hireling to some landlord home of own may be

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

SUIe Field Secretary Will or

the Ocoulon.

JacK Huppertz, State Field Secu-ta-ry
f(.r Christian Kndeavor will be

In Llttlefield all day. October 14th. to
hold conference wllh Christian

workers. On that night thcie
will In a rally held In the Presbyter-Ia-n

church, to which every member
of any young people's society In ld

and vicinity Is Invited.
The local Christian Endeavor, both

senior and junior branches, is plan-
ning for a large day. Supperwill be

by the seniors in the basement
and years, and

the Tech them have

and

until
game

and
col

on" attendinc.
Arthur Mueller is putting a lot of

pep Into the singing ,so turn out for
these conferences and the rally at
night.

LADIES ORGANIZE CLUB

At a meeting of the young ladies
of Littlefield, held Monday evening at
LaNell confectionery, for the purpose
of organizing a town basket ball team,
fourteen were present and several
who could not attend submitted their
names for membership.

A club was organized, out of
a team will be chosen and a meeting
will be held at LaNell tonight (Thurs-
day) for the purpose of making ar-
rangements for regularpractice

The following officers were
Miss Nell Ruth Earnest, president;
Mihs Lil Bowman, secretary-treasure- r

and Mrs. A. H. McGavock, captain.
Little Miss Smith,

daughter of Mr .and Mrs."Hilburn
Smith, was chosen mascot.

THE LITTLEFIELD MEMORIAL

Noted Sculptor EngagedTo Prepare
Tlie War Satutute

The Littlefield Memorial Archway
for the University of Texas boys kill-

ed in the World War will be erected
at the south to the Universi-
ty campuswithin two years, according
to H, A. Wroe of Austin,

did their of the George W. Littlefield estate.
The statutes are to the

o archway are being designedand cast
When you Know any news of inter-- in New York City nt a cost of

est, tell the so it can be passed $250,000 by Pompeii Coppini, a
on to others. sculptor.

63,387 ACRES SOUTH PLAINS LAND

IN ANY SIZE FARMS
$2.50to $5.00PerAcre Down

No More PaymentsTo Us Until Next Year
Then and of Crops

The Blalock Company
Littlefield, Texas

NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

FAMOUS SPADE RANCH
EUwood Farms

In Lamb Countyon the South Plains of Texas
Fifty thousandacresbeingPurveyedinto 160acrefarms, 20,000

acresof which arenow availablefor immediatesaleandsettlement.

--All fine Cat-Cla-w land, lies rich and level in a well proven agricultural
section,where climate is ideal, water pure and abundant, rainfall sufficient
and diversified crops assured annually.

The first subdivision of this well known ranch, consistingof 45,000 acres,
was thrown open for settlement October6th, lastyear,and the of
following January practically all sold out. This secondsubdivision is the
samekind of land, just as favorably located,and will be sold as quickly.

RESERVATIONSNOW BEING MADE
reasonable of $35.00 per acre: $5.00 per acre cash pay.

-T-his land Is being sold at the very
balance due.In fifteen years-iou-neen yean . -- i..ta ' " T

Mn hisToven SfiSXJffifrlfetotTm attractingVucn" attention, a man with
easffy 2nd pay for a home. After the first payment Is made, the annual crops

ttCMeanlMW There Is no reason for anyone being a
when a their secured so easily.

served

which

dates.
elected:

Billy Moore

entrance

executor

which adorn

editor,
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--Write or seeus for further detailedinformation.

Ellwood Farms
Hopping, SalesAflgr.

bmpany
Littlefield,
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INCREASE PROFITS

BY GROWING PEED

Tho dairy farmer who can raise nil
or a big proportion of the feed for hi
dairy yows has n distinct advantage
over the diilrjtiinii who has to pur-tlias- e

his fei'd. umirdlug to Prof. J.
II. KHeli, bend of the dairy olcp.irt- -

t nt the Kiinxax State Agricultural
college. Ills feed will he cheaper,glv-lu-g

him greater profits on his milk
products, and he has the chance of
gJttlng iiiurkci pr.ros for his surplua
ft id.

Alfalfa Is the l,es hay for dulry
rattle, Professor Pilch Mated. In sec-
tions where alfalfa cannot be grown,
Mvcet clover In helng used to great
advantage. Soj beans and cowpeas
art being used In wmie sections, both
an a hay crop and protein substitute.

Corn or "cane" Mlage Is the best
and cheapest feed with which to sup-
plement legume liny. As to the use
of corn, "cane." or fcallr as a silage
eiop, Professor Fitch recommends the
one which will gle the largest yield
with the gieatest decree of certainty.

For higher production It Is nces-"ar- y

to use grain In addition to the
bulky feeds. Kansas produces corn,
oats, hurley, kaflr. "cane," and wheat,
all of which may he used In u dulry
ration. Itran' Is another popular con-
centrated feed because of the large
amount of wheat milled. Linseed

and cotton-see-d meal are hoUi
used as concentrated protein for high
producers.

Hesldes the natural pasture crops,
the use of wheat and rye for pasture
Is very extensive. .Sweet clover and
sudnn grass, hoth of which are rel-

atively new. have also hecome very
popular as pasture for dairy cattle.

Future of Daily Herds
Dependson Heifer Care

Declaring that the future of the
dairy herd dependsa great deal upon
the care given the heifer calves which
will be the cows of tomorrow, II. M.
Jones, dairy extension specialist at
South Dakota .State college points out
that the usefulness ofmany a good
cow Is Impaired by neglect or mis-
treatment as a calf.

"Feeding Is of prime Importance,"
he says. "On dairy
farms, regularity In feeding Is the
rule, hihI the palls used for feeding
calves are as eleun as those Into which
ml'ir Is drawn for human ush The
nest insurance for the health of Dm

calf is cleanliness in quarters and
feeding palls."

Itulslng the calf on whole milk is
not economical, according, to Jones,
hut It Is necessarythat the whole milk
be fed for at least the first. two or
three weeks of the calfs life. After

' that, he suggestsa gradual shifting of
suim milk plus a grain ration of
ground oats and corn. The cause for
an "undersized" cow. he says, can uhu-- '
ally he traced to too scanty feeding
during the early period of her life.

Butterfat and FeedAre
Most Important Items

If n cow receive sutllelent nutrients
to mulutuin her boily weight, the per
centnKe of fat eunnot muterliilly
chnnge for uny period of
feeding or by supplying any particu-
lar kind of feed. Cows that are great-
ly underfed may produce milk some-
what lower In fat percentage than
normal. All experiments conducted
up to the present time show tlint there
Is no positive evidence of any contin-
ued direct effect of a feed in stimulat-
ing milk production or Increasing the
percentageof fat. No kind of feed or
cure will causea Ilolsteln to give rattk
rich In fat like the Jersey. However,
a cow may be fattened before freshen-
ing and causedto milk off this bpdy
fat In the first month of lactation,
thereby raising the percent of butter-fa-t

In her mjlk. Frotp. Colorado Ex-
periment Ration pulle(ln 205, "Muie
the Ralry, pay,;--

, ,

Dairy Notes '

Sometimes cow-testin- g shows that
the cow you think Is a "poor stick" is
being maligned.

See that the pasture fence Is In
good condition for the summer, mak-
ing necessaryrepairs.

Freshenup the premiseswith whit-
ewashall buildings and fences which
huve not beenpainted.

The cost of producing milk way bt
reduced by using pastures. The feed
cost Is generally the biggest expena
Item In producing milk.

See thut the salt boxeaIn the pas
tures are kept well Ailed. Milk cvwi
needmore salt when on greo paatara

Continue to" feed liberal', grain ra
J tlons to the cows la milk eafxfciaUy

rrcsu grevu intm tm f wl7 aat
contains little food yalue. ' ' "'

The feed and ear give the ialrj
iw will' bear a'iHch ' temet aU
through br cdtulagMattaUea peMMi
It will help-tie- r to atarfweU aaCsfcat

aha will CMUtaue wdL
WWf 714

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The ladles auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian churqh met Tuesday after-ttoo- h

at the homo of 'Mrs. G. B.
Richardson.

A very1 interesting-- mission study
from the new nlsslon book, From
Over the Border," was conducted by
Mrs. K. A.. Bills and the devotional
was led by Mrs. Rlchards"on.

Buy it in Littlefield t

. i JJon't bo disappointed wftCu
' i order houses. Trade at fhome .

SP Wml mV?T1E
Tiit Mtklu. BMUif. MtnUlaf""r u oi id tuning teat MMm, Jldi,nit, ppralu,

W JH1CKI7 ! f Hjf7. u l .

ocpriee9itiaAianiffriMtMr
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LICHTMINCI
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OIL
SADLER DRUG STOBE

Littlefield, Texa

EAT AND DRINK
At Conklin's Sandwich Shop

Sandwichesof all Kinds Cold Drinks Candy-Ciga- rs

Cigarettes

HSsgByrjijnTajajps

&&&
Ford Productsof All Kinds

Genuine Ford Parts

Expert Mechanics& Ford Work a Specialty

Charging and Repairing of Batteries

An Expert Man in Charge

Gas, Oil & Accessories

JOHN H. ARNETT MOTOR CO.

'ff
What about'your COAL?

Tunetofithi
The daysare pleasantnow, but winter always

comessoonerthan expectedin homeswith empty
coal bins. Now is the time to place your orderiar
next winter's coal. We sell only first-grad- e coal
Ours is a year round service but as you Toiow

we are at the mercy of the weatherand strikes
and railroad tie-up- s when blizzards begin to

blow. It's alwaysbetter to be safe thansorry.

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW.1

Littlefield Coal & Gram

Company
Claud Holcomb A. W. Hall . C. "W. "Phillips

-
-

SERVICE and REPAIRS

In our. own garage located in:ihdrear 'of our
salesrooms, equippedwith all the necessarytools
and machineryand in chargeof competentwork-
men who will make'any repair or adjustment .to
your entire satisfaction. Flat' rate'chargesandill
work guaranteed, .Repau;ajl hiakesqCJWSl 7

FULL LINE OF CHEVROLET" tvlJK
fv ',- -

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET Gt
Littlefield,
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GUN CLUB SHOOT

Make PUnt For Thanksgiving
Turkey Shooting.

The LitUofleld Gun Club held their
weekly shoot southof town last week,
and at the end of 25 shots three
members were tied and In the shoot
off of ten extra shots, Harry W.
Wiseman was high man.

The pun club wilLshoot each week
and any one wishing to join may do
so by registering with E. C. CundifT.

This club will hold a turkey shoot
the week before Thanksgiving, and
probably a competitive shoot somep
time next month with some adjoining .

town. '

Scores as follows: Charles Harless
22 out of 35; E. C. CundifT 2G out
of 35; H. Rlchnrds'23 out of 35; R.
W Steen 24 out of 35; H. W. Wlsc-- i

:vi.j ST'r'" tmr-- m

&ft Hat
for Tiny Ladii

man 28 out of 35; C. E. Ellis out All the fall millinery needs ofllttl
of 10; and Itoss White 10 out of 25. vlrls have been well provided for In

hats of felt, velours, silk and velvet
Little fashionables may wear soft,

Dark Walla Abaorb Light velvet hats, like those shown here.
For kitchen walls, light colors are for occasionsthat call for dressy head-cheerf-

and clean In appearanceand weflr- - theF nm' (1,"0(,e pWnerhat
have the added value of diffusing the ln 1,ne Mt or velours, with ribbon
light' to brighten the dark cor trimming,
new.
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A Nice Stock of New
Tires and Casings E

INVITE US TO YOUR I
NEXT

T. C. & R. M. SMITH
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Farm and RanchLoans 6 percent

ImprovedCity Loans7 percent
ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEF1ELD TOWNS1TE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CANNON BALL STAGE
Leave Estillene 10:00 a. m. Arrive Plainview 2:30 p. m.

Arrive Clovis 6:30 p. m. Leave Clovis 8:00 a. m.
Arrive Estillene 8:00 p. m. via Turkey, Quitaque, Silverton,

Lockney, Olton, Littlefield, Sudan, Amherst,Muleshoe and Texico.
Make alMrain connections at Estillene.
Notify your friends whom you are expecting.
Save time and money.

Hawkes
Optician

WILL BE AT OUR

OCTOBER 13

STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

He will makea careful testof your eyesand fit the
Genuine Hawkes Glassesat regular prices.

DON'T DELAY!

RECEIVED

BLOWOUT

Proprietors

DUGGAN,

STORE

COME EARLY!

CAUTION! Bewareof Peddlers andFakers
the Genuine Hawkes Glassesare never peddled.

jjj Money SpentFor

&Mfe
Youvey

egflg&trjgfgfgVgt

INSURANCE

Is Investment
Whether for Life or Fire Insurance,money expended in this

wit should never be charged on the debit side of the ledger for
it ! invariably a good business investment.

For the comparatively small amount Insurance costs, no man
can afford to be without it. Both property and life should al-

ways be kept well Insured.
W have known instanceswhere fire has reduced man to

ererty, and within a very short time afterward he died, leaving
Ma-- family penniless. Insurance would have averted such a
calsmHy.

We represent leading strong companies of America. Better
drop Into our office Immediately and talk the matter over with us.

A. G. HEMPHILL
Stat Bank Bldg.

VeWrt

Quick Service Station

An

Littlefield, Texan

"figfifWeeSs for
VegetableGarden

Often Becomes Unsightly
Weed PatchRatherThan

Productive Spot.

It Is too often the common fnte of
the summer garden In North Carolina
to become an unsightly weed patch
rather than a productive spot adding
to the health and Income of tbe ft to-

ll'.
"We should not allow thin to ."

sa Glenn O. llandnll, estenU
horticulturist for the North Carolina
StntA College of Agriculture. Krva
vegetables form a rich and vheap
source of those protective fevd e
badly neededln the dally diet. Thee
foods are neededJust as badly In the
hot weather of mid sun.tucr as In the
vigorous days of early prins. and t

Is possible to have a continuous sup-

ply of succulent vegetablesduring hot
v eather."

Shallow Cultivation.
To do this however, Mr. Ilandalt

suggests that the growing vegetables
must be given shallow cultivation fre-

quently enoujrh to maintain a thin sell
tuul.-- h and to kill weeds and gras.
Thn, too, the refu.e from the spring
vegetablesmust be deseedout If dlv-e- k'

was preentor compostedif free
fn i illease and the space occupied
by i.iU refuse planted to a succession
of egetables.

me crti that will withstand the
hi; weather are up ban, lima
boms, sweet corn, cabbage,tomatoes.
No . Zealand spinach and cucumbers.
It' Is hardly possible to have a good
supply of the salad crops or "givens."
such as lettuce, as they will not thrive
In hot weather; but New Zealand
spinach will help to this need.

Late CabbagePlanting.
Mr. Ilandall states that it Is now

tppe to plant seed forthe late crop of
cabbage, such as the Successionand

n varieties. Plants for a late
Top of tomatoes shouldalso be set
int. using, preferably, the wllt-rels-n-

varieties.
"Remember," says Mr. Randall, "tbe

pons'Orapttonof green vegetablesevery
day serves as n protection against
sickness by aiding ln maintaining tbe
Vitality .through tl
'nldsu'mmef;'"

be hot weather of

Making of Soft-Meat- ed

Fowls Out of Cockerels
The making of large, soft-meute-d

fowls out of cockerels that ordinarily
would be cold on the market as stags
t the reareasonfor caponlzlng cock-rel- s.

Cap'onlzlng also tends slightly
to Increaseihe weight of the birds.

When birds are ten to twelve weekR
Id they are reHdy foe caponlzlng,

It may be duneearlier thanthis
lependlng' upon their weight. They
nay be caponlzedas soon as tbe sex
an be distinguished easily.
After birds lune beencuponlzedthey

dmuld be kept separatefrom the other
'owls until the woundsare healed. No
oosts should be provided, as t)e less
lying and Jumping theydo the sooner
he wound'will heal. The yard Into

which the capons are put should pro-
vide them with shelter, food anil water,
md they should he kept iulet. They
ecm to be little Inconveniencedby the
iperatlon .and water and soft feed
nixed with sweet skim milk can be
:len them Immediately.

Mlrds to be caponlzed should be
uarved from 1M to 3fl hours. Caponlz-
lng Is not a difficult operation, but In
order to secure the best results, an
.'xperlencpil operator should be

Silo SuppliesRoughage.

Neededon Dairy Farms
That the average dairy farmer Is

bound to be short of roughage this
year Is the general opinion of men In
touch with the situation. To prevent
his shortage, Iowa State college sug

gests that the silo offers one of the
ient waya of stretching out the hay
upply.
"Wlille silage will not entirely take

the place of legume hays In the ration
of the dairy cow," saysJohn M. Shaw,
of the dairy husbandry department,
'experimental work has shown that It
will save considerable hay and at the
sametime will reduce the cost of milk
md butterfat production.

"There Is still time to build a silo
arid have; It ready for filling this fall,
and thVre,-- fa probably no more profit-
able Investment which a dairyman can
make."

Harvesting Broom Corn
broom corn Is ready to harvest when

the seed is In the milk stage. It is
Tustomary to "table" the corn flrst,
that Is, tend the tops of the adjoining
rows over 8 the bendsHe ln a hori-
zontal position, crossing each other,
Just high enoughto make cutting eas-
ier. When the headswith a foot or
two of the stalk attached are removed
they are piled, then hauled to a' strip-
per or thresher, where tbe seed Is re-
moved. The brush Is then cured and
haled for sale.

Various Pasturesfor Feed
To determine the number of headVf

lire stock thatcan be kept on ne acre
of various pastures, to learn tbe
length of time that each pasturewill
afford a good quality of feed, to find
the relative gains made by Uie live
stock u4 to work out rotation which
will Include a pasturethat will furnish
good feed dating the hot summer
months, la the fourfold purpose of a
forage crop experiment now In prog-
ress at South Dakota State, colle je.

LITTLEFIELD GETS PUBLICITY

Local Talent Broadcasts Program

Over Amarillo Radio.

Littlefield is proud to claim the dis-

tinction of being representedby n

number of her local people whose

D

B

D

&

ves.

program was broadcastover station
WDAG, Amarillo, Monday evening
and to bo the first group of out-of-to-

musicians to nppcnr for a prog-

ram from that station.
Tho opening numbers of the prog-

ram were rendered by Miso Nannie
Thclma Wnrdlow, pianist which wns
followed by n shorttalk, on Llttlcflcltl,

r1f eMV - wi-- 1

t wrv k ar t .T'uw .1. laaw- - Ufsam.

selections,

accompanied

thciW

FIRST & LAST CHANCE
Station

Prompt Courteous Service
what you receive day night
this station.

We handle good line of the
very best oils and gas the market
affords.

We make repairs and
all makes

Storageby day, week month.

You will appreciate business
methodsand we will appreciate
your patronage.

HALT!
At The

FIRST AND LAST CHANCE GROCERY
You should not passit by either way you may be

traveling. If you do meansyou are passing byan
excellent opportunity to supply your needs in this
line and you may regretit.

We cany complete line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries.Lunch goodsof All Kinds Let us serve

by G. E. McCclvey iTJauT"
of the rapid and J ,ch

tlful '! Passc
Window," and "Dawn," Z

by Mrs. A P n "
' t

is
or at

a

can
on of cars.

or

our

it

a

you!

Just like the well known shoe polish, ours is a man and machineconcern.
We take careof both the needs ofyourself and car. Drive by and let us "fill
you up".

HENRY Proprietor
Littlefield Texai
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Iie Texas Utilities Company

It SuppliesLight and Power
Without Effort on Your Part

That is one of the reasonswhy service of electricity is growing so fast
It meetsthe definition of "an essential public service."

No community that expectsto grow can get along without electric light
and power. No community can grow unless itselectric servicegrowsaheadof

it to make its growth possible.

Supplying electric power and light is not selling a commodity. It is doing
service. This servicemust be ready every minute of the day. It'must be ample
to meet all demands.It must be supplied to all alike. ,

Thesethings about this servicelendit the greatpublic interest thatattend
it. They are the things that make it desirablefor the community and.itspeople
and electric utility managementto understandeach other fully and be per-

fectly frank with eachother.

This companyseeksthatkind of with the people that it ser

J The UTILITIES CO.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager

C "COURTESY AND SERVICE"
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Unworthy Citizen
. .. ,n irive un eMentlnl lite

little temporary mtelj
W"1"" HhPrtT nor safety.

"'".. ii- -
fraiini"

I0ME DAIRY

(All Sanitary and
Wholesome

Products
Popular Prices

Service our Specialty
Please Help Us By Set--

ng Out Your Empty
Bottles.

kB.Moulton, Prop.
One mile efttl cf Li'Mrfield

--GO TO

LITTLEFIED

WRECKING CO.
for

USED CAR PARTS
Nearly All Makes of

Cars
Manv Parts Goodas

New
cated on East Side

of Town

)LD STAR CAFE

ar Meals and Short Orders
Henu & Sen-ic- e You Will

Always Appreciate
rs. Maude Foster

Proprietor

Home Killed Meats

PERSONAL ITEMS

W, 1,, Mnson nml wife, of Post
were here Sundny visiting friends.

FOIt SALK OK TKADE-Mo- llno row-binde-r.

Terms. Arbic Joplln. 25-lt- p

Mrs. Pryor Hnmmon Is spending n
xew nys in rost visiting relatives.

Misses Lilllnn and Alma Busher at-
tended the fair at Lubbock Saturday.

Miss Ezra Grimes, made a trip to
Spring Lake Wednesday in the inter-
est of her work.

Judge and Mrs. E. A. Bills have
moved Into the new residence of J.
T. Street.

LOST 4 head of sheep,one register-
ed number 42029. Howard. II. A.
Kelm, Littlefleld, Texas. 25-3t-

MissesKatherine Greer and Frances
Sanders, Messrs Luther Hargrove and
Ross White made a trip to Plainview
Sunday to takeEarl White, who spent
the week-en-d here with home folks.
He is attending Wayland college.

THOUGHTLESS OF HER

Fnther Who was here to call on
you last night?

Daughter Only Myrtle, father.
Father Well, tell Myrtle she left

her pipe on the piano.
o

Wigdom From
I'ri'fer illllecmf liefiiii-Uiiim- i

'" .mhi rslooin rust nliovc tin IhIkIhw -- I'lsitn

FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES
Whole Wheat Bread

Every Thursday.

The Littlefield Bakery

RangeRaised

THE STAR CASK MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

W0nak
Consider your life with Grandma's as to ease, com-

fort and convenience. The urgent need of even a yard
or two of calico entailed no end of trouble for her
whereas you today with a telephone in your home
have available the greatest step-sav- ever perfectedby
man.

should be done inRunning a home or a business
the most efficient and labor-savin- g manner. Tho telephone
' essential.Either in the home or place of business you
Me cheating yourself if you fail to take advantage of

ie efficient methods a telephonemakes possible. The
fost is so small that i cannot be considered a luxury.

PanhandteTelephoneSystem
N.IUM,

A-l- KM,

"jmia iy miiJIfmammiifV ffr 'W'"" V fl

I t BAPTIST LADIES JT
Stt&BZr TO BUY BIBLES t ft

FOR THE SCHOOL PSL J M
tT 1.t ...... .., ..... vt.uern Niwippr Union.)
ILL dreamed.

He dreamedall the tiniP. K.irh
mid late. In seasonand ut. It hurl
IiIh standing with the mimncpmpnt. tim under the skin of the "Captain."
H brought him twin t..t.. -
it once, cannedhim, but his Irish smile

t liltn back on the bench.
Hill wns a bell-ho- Ue wus n good

bell-hop- , He could gm,1(, w,en fl

wwiltliy lumberman from the nenrbj
iimuntulnouB tlmberlimds slipped him
ii dime which should hatebeenn nuur
t'i.

Hill smiled himself out of the glnni
hotel, lie smiled himself Into a huge
concern the largest lumber woiks In
,,a' And In doing so be mulled

lilniK-l- f Into a long serlt-- of dltllcul-ties- .

'or the distinguished J. H.
Vado hud fallen hunl for that smile.

"Hill, we can use ou," be deelared.
"We can make a greut lumbermun out
of .ou."

Hut the gieat J. II. Wade, who
shipped to a hundred ports, did not
take the necessarytime, thoroughly to
underhand Hill. And as a matter of
fmt be shot him Into nn olllre cage
with some yoiiiic fry and spoke bur-iledl.-

to an oilbc foreman unil left
Hill to Work out an Industilal career.

Poor Ulll!
In a week be bad that foreman la

n com sweat. He had failed to grasp
the very first principles of the business
details assignedhim, and In three days
he wns working In the shipping depart-- n

ent under the general heading of
"unsKiueu Labor."

Here Wade, the commercial genius,
found him asleep. Hill bad worked
until his slender frame could hear no
more burdens. He bad bidden be-
tween tall stacks of lumber. Here a
little later the great Wnde cursed him
and sent him out Into the cruel world.
Uven the wonder smiles failed.

Hill still dreamed. He dreamed In
a nice room In a rival hotel. He
dreamed to the tune of about eight
dollars a day, little thinking of the
scant three hundred that rested In the
Mnlngs bank. He dreamedof the days
when he would be of age three long
jears. He dreamedhis one own dream

the one be bad never confessedto
anybody.

One night he met a wonderful girl.
She dancedmuch better than anybody
be had ever seen.

Then sheasked Hill to take her out
to dinner. Little by little they became
most Intimate friends, and little by Ut-

ile or big by big, Kill's three hundred
was getting down on Its last legs.

"you've, never asked my first name,
Hill," she said very coyly one evening
between for-trot-

He smiled and dreamed.
"Not likely, too, either. Tour last

name Is bad enough. Sameas the big
bum who hired me and then fired me.
I like you. but I'd rest easier If your
namewasn't Wade. Gosh, I'd croak If
,ou happenedto belong to any of the
same family-tree- . They're nutsl"

She patted his hand gently.
"Pon't discard me becauseof thai
no danger."
Kill felt happier and the smile

came back.
"Kill, jou once told mo you'd tell

ino.jour dream. Let's have It tonight'
then I'll let you take me out and

buy me lots of candy and lots of
flowers."

"Not so good, honey-girl.- " He drew
himself up to bis best proportions.
"I've fallen for you, Annabel Wade.
And I'm going to give you the low-dow- n

tonight. I I'm down to my last
X my last tenner. I have beeu living
on a taller bluff than the city of a

Is built on. I've grinned ami
I've grinned, and I've dreamed,
l'e spent. Tomorrow I'll take
old Job that comes my way."

She caught both his arms.
"Oh, jou're broke, aren't you?

I'm so happy. I"
He remoed her hands from

and
any

Oh.

his
Jeeves.

"I guess I don't follow you I Most
of the money went on you. And now
you have the nerve to"

"I have the nerve to tell you the
whole truth. I'm the daughter of the
great J. H. himself. I worked In one
of his offices because I am not
ashamedto work In vacation time. I
want to' be worthwhile as dad Is. 1

liked you at first and found out where
you hud gone. Then I decidedto make
you spend all your money on roe, If
necessary. Hecause Oh, Dill be-

cause! And I've told dad all about
you and about me. And he's Bending
u freighter to London with hops next
week. And you are going and you're
going to stop this silly dreaming and
upendingand get ready to make a liv-

ing. You smiled yourself into dad's
heart and he's forgotten all your mis-

takes and given you your chance
your chance to make a man of your-

self."
Now to concludetruthfully, Annabel

was only seventeen, and when BUI

made the nrst trip over the pond, he
left only a picture of his smiling face.

But yon havebeard of Bill Bastings,
Ue sop ktngT Well, helalma he got
his but his biggest prog--

came from Annabel-hoppin-

Cleck Hm$ Lmtted Ung
TIM oldest deck still la wor.kiog or-

der regulates the time for fne Francs
city of Rouen. It was built by Johan
de Felalao In 1860, and a pendulum
wasaddedIn 1714. It strikes thehours,
half-hour- s, and s with unfalU

lng, reeulqrlty1 and keens exrrtleat

The Woman's Missionary Union, of.
the Baptist church, met Tuesday

in regular session at the
homo of Mrs. Acrcy Barton, with
twuiity-lw- o ladles present.

The Bible study was taken from
the hook of Genesis,which was ably
led by Itev. Phlpps, nnd was follow-
ed by a business session, wherein an
nnnunl report was read by Mrs. G.
G. Shirley, the secretary,and quarter-
ly reportsread by the treasurer,social
and service chairman, and all approv-
ed and adopted.

At the resignation of Mrs. Win.
Hay, Industrial chairman, Mrs. Henson
was elected to succeed her in that
capacity.

The discussion of buying a Bible
for each class room in the school,
which was a subjectbefore the closing
df school last year, was resumed and
a committee composed of Mesdames
McCaskill, Speight and Phipps, was
appointed to buy them. It was also
decided to send $10.00 to the Baylor
college endowment fund.

The secretary'sreport was as fol-

lows: Foreign missions, $10.00;Home
missions, $025.00; Wayland college at
Plainview, $10.00; Louisville Train-
ing School, $10.70; Lottie Moon
Christmas offering, $2.10; Home mis-

sion thank offering, $13.00; Baylor
college endowment $10.00; Buckner,
Orphan's H6me box valued at $50.00:
White Cross cash $25.00; city misi
sions 5'jo.oo; local cnurcn, $od.uo;
district- evnenso fund. SA.7R? snVi?

scriptions to Baptist periodicals, Roy- -'

nl Service 12; Baptist Standard 7;
and Home and Foreign Folds 3. Mis-

sion Studies, Classes held 3, certifi-
cates received 18 nnd sales received
22. .

GOODLAND OFFICE OPEN

Harry Barber Reveivei Appointment
At Poitmaiter.

Supplies were received this week
for the Goodland post office, located
about 40 miles southwestof Little-
field. Harry Barber also received his
commission as postmaster.

The new office will be located in
the Shaw-Arne-tt store, and will be
supplied with mail from Littlefield
three times a week.

Poverty-Stricke- n Mexico
Although Mexico lia n iipiilnt!o

..f M.IUKMII'I. olll "IMMlfHI hlle MlP

fund to Inn ow, punitive In

A SPLENDID FEELING
Aoai urea, uou-sic-k. aiscouragcalecl-in- g

caused by a torpid liver and consti-
pated bowels can bo gotten rid of with
surprising promptnessIjy using Hcrbinc.
You feel its beneficial effect with tho first
nnSft AA lfa niirtfvinrr nnrl rnmtlniinr nftnnr
is thorough and complete. It not only
uurra uub uuu uuu juipuriuua uiii, lb im-
parts ft splendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, nnd buoyancy of spirits.
Price 60c. Sold by

STOKES & ALEXANDF.R DRUG CO.

CITY TAILORS

YOU'LL FIND US

BETTER

You will need a new
Winter Overcoat and
Suit. Let us order you a
custommade. We guar-
antee to fit and please
you.

We will also clean
your old onesby the Dry
Cleaning process. We
canmakethemlook like
new.

A trial will convince
you.

CITY TAILORS
J. H. POPE,Prop.

Phone48 Use It

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE,

Phone 22, cr Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YantU
LlttUfiald, ,. IM - Txi

ir"

--- " " "- -

. &'-W2?-mx jKtmmu. ') jui BUistfrTjw. af (JnH
L2ssC3s if n tL r.rawsrMKiJ hi irvuuiKfcvizKnioi w war i

jMiiUnipNim I I 11

DEERING THE STANDARD TWINE FOR
ONE-HAL- F CENTURY

The outside cover of the ball is specially
trussed to guard against tangling, therebyinsur-
ing the use of every foot of the twine.

For SaleBy

Blair ImplementCo.
Littlefield, Texas

Hlllllllllllllllliiiiiilllllllllllllllllilllillliiiliilllllliillillillllllillillllllllililtilliiiiliuix:

DRINK
bp iMiii m m

IMITATION GRAP- E- NOT GRAPE JUICE

FavoriteBeverage
of

West Texas
For saleat all SodaFountains)Restaurants,

Cold Drink Stands
OnceYou Try It You'll Always Like It

Nil Grape Bottling Co
5 Allen Building

v

Reg U 5 Yax On

N

Littlefield, Texas 1
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Make This Bank

YOUR BA.N K

The better the opportunity is

that comes to you, the more

it usually is about your

bank account. Plan to1 have more

money in the bank,for your own

needs thisyear. .Weaare here to

help you prosper.

l&M

urn

you

n- -

The
Littlefield State

Bank
LITTLEFIELD,
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. E. COLE PAYS
$6,000FOR LOTS

AND WILL BUILD

R. E. Colo Inst Saturday closet! n
deal for the two lots just across the
6trcct south of the Ford enrage,one
of them now being occupied by the
Fred Hoover market and a barber
shop.

About ion. years ago J. S. Williams,
of Paris, was sightseeing in this coun-
try. The land office of the Llttlefleld
properties was then located on these
two lots, with Arthur P. Duggan in
charge. Mr. Williams came into the
office and asked how much he would
have to pay for these two lots if he
decided to buy them. Mr. Duggan
told him $475.00 for the corner lot
and 5450 for the one next to it.
"Alright," he said, just make out the
deeds to my two neices at Paris. I

am going to make them a present of
these two lots with instructions to
hold them until Littlefield becomes
a real sure-nu-f town.

Evidently Littlefield has arrived at
that point ,for last Saturdaythey sold
to R. E. Cole for $C,000 net. Cole
expects to gain possessionof the lots
within the next 45 days, nnd will then
begin the erection of a brick building
covering them entirely, ami which
will be 50x125 feet, cut into four
rooms. Two of these rooms will be
2')x70, facing on Main street, while
the other two will be 27 feet
facing on the side street toward the
Ford gnrage.

Dad.

FREE FOR FOOTBALL

and Motheri Will Be Admitted
To State Garnet.

Out of town parents who are visit-

ing the University of Texas at Austin
on Dads' and Mothers' Day, Novem-

ber 14, will be admitted free to the
football game between the University
and the University of Arizona thru
the courtesy of L. T. Bellmont, di-

rector of the University Athletic
Council.

The request for this attention was
made by the Dads' and Mothers' As-

sociation of the University, through
its executive secretary, Mrs. Joe Gi-
lbert, of Austin.

A large attendanceof out of town
parentsas well as those from Austin
is expected on that day when an all
day program will be provided fofr
their entertainmentand further ac-

quaintancewith the University.

Buy it in Littlefield 1

GATES

P)

.Xi.

TO OPEN ROCK QUARRY

T. F. Moffat Leaie Tract
Whicker & Thom,

From

A ileal was closed Tuesday, where-

by Messrs. J. C .Whicker and R. S.

Thomas have leased to T. F. Moffctt,
of Brcckcnridge, about 30 acres of
land, located six and a half miles
southwest of Littlefield, on the main
hiehwnv to Pep.

This tract of land is said to be

nearly solid rock one of the finest
qunries of limestone to be found any-

where in West Texas, nnd will be
to the highway and com

mercial interestsof this section.
Mr. MofTett is a contractorand has

had several years experience in hand-

ling rock and rock products. He pro-

posesto immediately open the qunrry,
installing two big rock crushers, put
in a cement block machine, build the
necessary houses required for hand
ling the business, also homes for hist
his workmen, of which he will em-

ploy about 25.
o

PAINTS DROP CURTAIN

ArtUt From Denver Begin Decorat-

ing Of the Palace.

Halle J. Hanson, artist from the
Denver Scenic Studios .Denver, Colo-

rado, is here this week paintinp the
drop curtain for the new Palace j

theatre,which it Is now thought will '

ln rpndv for occunnncv about March I

.I.- - I1E.1. !.!. K.nM.U fli(inu -- uui ui tui iiiuiiiii. ji ,

That Mr. Hanson is a real artist in ' ,

his line is clearly evidenced from the
characterof work being done on this
stage. The curtain is 2Cxl5 feet,
painted in red silk velour drapery
style, with inspiring mountain scene
taken from the Columbia highway in
the center. It is a work of art fit
to adorn any modern play house.

o

THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS

Furnished dwelling renting for ?G0
per month, for sale cheap.

Business lot worth the money.
One acre tract cheap for cash.
New five room house, bath, sewer--,

age ,for less than marketvalue, on '

terms. j

25-lt- c. C. J. DUGGAN, Phone SO.

o I

Advertising pavesthe way for sales-
men and overcomes sales resistance.
It is the barrage fire in advance of'
the sales force that puts the buyer in
a receptive mood, breaksdown bar--'
riers and makes it possible for the
salesmanto sell his merchandisemore
quickly.

HI Rr B Hm Tin with ITK ffx E01 tB tf" Widermd
U V 2aVLSj TKitkn Triad

The place I
to buy them I

I CITY GARAGE I
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS I

FURNITURE
Everything for the New Settler

We specializein furniture needsfor the folks
just moving into this new country. At our store
you will find everything needed to begin your
housekeepingin this new section and at "live
and let live prices."

The general assortmentof furniture we carry
covers both the staple and finer kinds. We have
everything in home equipment from the finest
parlor to the plainest kitchen, and at prices that
prove you aregetting your money'sworth.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. GUSTINE, Proprietor

llllllllllliiilllllliiiiiillllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiliiiiiiillitillllllt:

I Blacksmith and Machine
iiiiiiiiiiiiini SHOPiiiiiiiiiiuiiii

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork
Equipped for MachineWork of Any Kind

Have LargestTurning Lathe on SouthPlains
Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto Batteries Repaired & Recharged

ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Beisel Brothers
LiltUfUld, Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimt:'

Tell In
For

The of the
met

at the home of Mrs. O. F.

in with
and as

.

the Htl'h

a nnd fellil

how shean
had the for the

by

The next will be a
ofu.lv nt thn after
noon at 3:30 and all
are to

i o

Buy it in I

i

METHODIST WOMF.N MEET

Experience Ralilnr, Money
Society.

Missionary Society

Methodist church Monday after-

noon
Greer, Hroadacres addition,
Meednmc Burns Gillette Joint

hostesses.
After business session

member presented dollar
original rhymn explaining

earned contribution
society treasure,followed delicious

refreshments.
meeting mission

church monday
o'clock members

urged attend.

Littlefield

I

V&SM

ED PURDY'S PHILOS

Men are falling imarler and marl-e-r.

Selentliti dig up a bon In Siberia

and tell how old It t. I'll bet lh tlm.
will come when they can tell how

much pork wa a pound, a hundred,

yean before, by juit glancing at an
old ipare rib.

,

The Leader for printing.

PIBVKNT8 INFECTION
The grcAtc-i- t discovery In flesh healing

In the marvelous Boroione, a preparation
that comes in liquid nnd powder form.
It is ft combinnUon treatment that not
only purifies tho wound of germs that
cfluso infection but it hcnla tho flesh with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or
cuts which tnko weeks to hcnl with tho
ordinary liniments mend quickly under
tho powerful influence) of this wonderful
remedy. Prico (liquid) 30c, 60o nnd$1.20.
Powder30o and 60c. Sold by

V&&
Abilene Wichita Falls, Texas

2gsra22?
..jb..!i!..-- i blf iklnry la what count! on thr rend to

nuuuuruaiUUIIlur, quickly train you lor rond pol
tton In bank. Mhnlrif home, mfr crntllr rKliihllnhmt-nl- . mill the
anil rcurr wltlon for you. Coupon will brlnr SPECIAL Intiiritmlliin
It todr
Nam Addrcra

like.
Mnl!

I

SAY, FARMER!

IS YOUR PLOW READY FOR Work?

If it is an Oliver, we carry a full line of parts
Come in and talk with us about it We handle

SPRINGFIELD WAGONS

Better see us before buying wagon

Duncan & Pennington
Near Davanay Gin

Littlefield Texas
We Carry Massy-Harr- is Row Binders

THE YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50A YR

BLEDSOE
The Coming Townof WestTexas

Bledsoe, located at the terminusof thenew SantaFe extension
out of Lubbock, is destinedto become a city of 5,000 population
within five yearstime. City lots are now selling rapidly, and build-
ing hasalreadybegun. Thereis now a big demand for farm lands
in that vicinity.

The Landon Lands

k'l

i

o

a

.
Comprisingsome 18,000 acresof as fine virgin soil as may be found

anywhere m West Texas, is now on the market, surveyedinto tractsof 123acreseach,and selling rapidly. This land adjoins the town of Bledsoe. Pricesrangefrom $30 to $35 per acre,on good terms, and will be double this value
within twelve months time. Now is the time to select your home in thischoice new country.

r?he f?Howing letter, written by R. J. Murray, general agent forSanta Fe systemspeaksfor itself. Read it!

Littlefield, Texas

MR.

LEADER,

R. J. MURRAY
General Agent

WEST TEXAS TOWNSITES AND LAND
212 Leader Building

LUDDUtN, ItAAb , 4

October 7, 1925n, v
Mr. J. C. Whicker, - i feWhicker Land Company, '
Littlefield, Texas.
Dear Mr. Whicker:

I note with interest and pleasurethe fine successthat youare having in selling the Landon farms adjacentto our townsiteof Bledsoe. This is particularly gratifying to me becauseI knowthat you are worthy of successand your proposition is one ofmerit.

Vnin Ve l5a' Bledsoe. .n six months,will make a popula-tion of in my opinion, Bledsoe will be one of the
mvghi-ofefnwtl0rilnt-

s for agon cotton in Texas-- I base
surrounding Bledsoeis a rich, cat-cla-w,

lfi$SkJ$!' pecuharIyadaptedt0 the $p
You may be interested in knowing that we have made ar--'

bnck school building sufficient
IVr r c ""to take care

arrangements
of all school

to
needsV

We have also been, advised thai a highway will be built SBledsoethrough your land from the Elst and probably a hfen-wa- ywill be built along the railway from Lubbock to Bledsoeand then from Bledsoeto Roswell, New Mexico
In my opinion, all of the land suitable to cultivationpriced reasonablyand upon good terms, in a radius of five 6r '

six miles of the railway will be sold this year

: (Signed)
Yours truly, ,

'

R. J. MURRAY, General Agent.

For further information regardingchoiceland in thk new
country write or call on the -

" - ; ft y

the

ii

Whicker Land Company
i.Hj, mUtr-fr-nfOl-

,,

unjj.

V'

Bledfoe, Texts

ljl mii iinHi.nrlff
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fOR SALE

Oelco light Plnnt' chcnp'

-:- ii take In Ford road--

1I
Dodge speed

Jg windmill with steel
3, 6 nnd 10

n W. Walker.

as L. Trade: 320 acres
Led land In Roosevelt
LumIco. for property in

L Sudan or fnrm land in
Address, Leader office.

YR

L C. Smith typewriter,
in? condition. Will sell

jney, Lender office. lOtfd

k-1-
60 acres, near Spring

l Lamb county. Write R.
k Kearney, Mo. 23-6t- p.

Ill for day police, or 170
police service. 24-ltf- c.

en

f en

i: to
w o
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.to
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1
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near

420 for
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truck

deed

home

you
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SEGff
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HE. 3uji557

""J-J-

Two 11-ac- ro tracts, fivo blocks from
acliool houses. flGOO. each. E. C.
Cundiff. lfl-t- f

FOR SALE: Classified ads at 10c
per lino for first Issue, and 7
per lino for each successive Irfuc.
Unless you have an account with this
office, cash must accompany order,
and all ndi will be taken only for
specified time.

FOR SALE: 2 residences, 3 rooms
each, one extra nice finished. Also 2
room house completed in about a
week. L. R. Crockett. 24-tf- c.

WANTED

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. But.
tons, hooks and other metallic suh.
atnnces must be removed. Leader
Office. , tt

WANTED: To lease sod land brok-e- n

this summer to plant wheat on.
Will turn land back to owner as soon
as wheat is threshed, P. W. Walker
Seed and Grain Co. 23-ltf- c.

WANTED Girl or woman to .In
house work. Apply to G. M. Shaw,
at Co. 23-ltf- c.

PLACE your orders early for Holiday
and Christmas greeting cards. The
Leaderhas a nice line of samples.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE T h e
Leaderwill run free of charge adver-
tisementsin this departmentfor those
who want to exchangepure bred sires
with Lamb county farmers. If you
havu used your sire until you desire
to change, and will exchange him

SEE

This is a

Plot of the

New R. Q.

Addition
1-- 4 Miles from Main street

Littlefield, on the Roger Q.
Mills-Highwa-

y, which is to be

hard surfaced road in the
future.

Thesebuilding sites have a

footageof one acrefacing this

highway, and two acresdeep,

making a very desirable plot

a good home, where one

enjoy an orchard,garden,

patch and poultry.

The ownersstipulate in the'

that there is not to be a

costing less than $2,000

constructedon these lots. So

neednot fear from being

surroundedby "shacks."

Consideringthe reasonable

and excellent terms of-

fered, there is no doubt but

acreagelots will sell rap-

idly. Better get yours while

choice is good.

For furtherparticulars,see

BEEBE & SHIVE
AT

The Blalock Co. office
Littlefield, Texas

with somefarmer In the county, send
: luaa" we wii aurcrtlao him
for you free.

MISCELLANEOUS

i ,!",BR Laml Co" me office,
Hotel, Llttlcfleld, Texas.

Land Office, Bledsoe,Texas. Termi-
nus of Santn Fe west from Lubbock,
rinc cat-cla- land. 17-l- tc

Cream, 43c Fulkcrson & Bel-lnm- '-

25-lt- c.

Carbon paper at the Leader ofnci- -

TYPEWRITING for the nubile.
Lorena Barber, at C. J. nnirmin'a r.r.
flee. iQ.t

Green's Cafe where LIttlofinl.l
eats. mfc

You should see the crops around
Bledsoe, Texas Whicker Land Co.,
Littlofield. 17-lt- c

HEMSTITCHING and picoting.
Mrs. John Blair. tf

Bargains in used cars of different
makes. Cash or terms. Bell-Gillet- te

Chevrolet Co. 62-tf- c

IF YOU need any Heht bulbs trv
J. W. Robertson. Every bulb guar-
anteed. '

51-tf- c

LEGAL BLANKS: Chattel Mori-gag-
e,

Vendor's Lien and Promissory
Notes, at Leader office. tf.

Cream, 43c. Fulkcrson & Bel-
lamy. 25-lt- c.

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, at
the Leader office. tf.

BLJILDERS Lumber and Hardware
shipped direct from the mill to your
station. Let me quote you prices.
Acrey Barton, 1st house north of Lu-

theranchurch, Littlefield, Tex. 25-8t- p

SEE our Massy-Harri- s Row Binders
before buying Duncan & Penning-Littlefiel- d.

20-tf-c

CALUMET Baking Powder 15c per
lb. Why 35c. Porter'sstore. 21-tf- c

OUR AUTO repair shop is now open
and ready for service. We have first
class workmen and skilled mechanics.

Littlefield Service Station. 24-tf- c

Cream, 43c. Fulkerson & Bel-lam- y.

25-lt- c.

WEST TEXAS NEWS

Stamford. B. M. Whitaker, exhibit
manager of the West TexasChamber
of Commerce will open the exhibit
program of the organization at the
East Texas Cotton Palace at Athens
October 5. Seven regional fairs are
included in the itinerary of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce exhibit
program this year and the exhibits
will advertise West Texas resources
to over two and one-ha-lf million peo-

ple.
Graham. Young county voted

$400,000 road bonds for the purpose
of constructing over 30 miles of state
highway in Young county. This sum
will be matched by state and federal
aid making a total of $800,000 to be
spent on county highways. Three
previous elections failed.

Alpine. Fifty thousand pounds of
Candelila wax were shipped from
here to New York by one firm. This
is the largestsingle shipment made in
months. The wax comes from a wild
plant here and is used in manufac-
ture of rubber.

Artcsla. N. M. A new modern. 4

story hotel Is under construction here
to cost $150,000. Tho hotel will have
fifty rooms and will be one of the
best In New Mexico. It is needed to
accomodate the oil men here.

Slaton. Survevs and field work

are completed and construction is to
begin at once on the surfacingof the
Lubbock-Slato-n highway. The high-

way will be 16 feet wide and will
bo constructed of caliche rock. The

project will cost a total of $200,000.
Roswell, N. M. A silver fox farm

is a new Industry near here. It is

located on the Roswell-E- l Paso high-

way near tho Mescalero reservation.

Tho farm will start with fifty pair of

foxes and will bo increased to 300

pair. H. H. Reid who Is interested
in a number of such farms in Colo-fd- o

is In charge of this farm.
. o

,

SHE KNEW THE ANSWER
, I IIIIIIH HtttlimOTMUmtlHIIMIIHlHM

The fresh young traveling sales-

man put on his most seductive smile as

the pretty waitress glided up to his

table in the hotel dining room to get

his order and remarked: "Nice day,

little one."
"Yes, it U," she replied. "And so

was yesterday, and my name fs Ella,

and I know I'm a pretty girl and have

lovely blue eyes, and I've been here

quite a while, arid I like the place

and don't think I'm too nice a girl

to be working here. My wages are
Satisfactory and I don't think there's
a show or dance in town tonight, and

if there waa I wouldn't go with you.

I'm from the country and I'm a re-
spectable grl, and my brother in the,
cook In this hotel and weighs 300
pounds; last week he pretty nearly
ruined a $25-a-wee-k traveling man
who tried to make a date with mo;
now, what'll you have roast beef,
roast pork, Irish stew, hambergcr, or
fried IIver7" Everybody's.

LUM'S CHAPEL

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wren have re-

turned from east Texas where they
have been visiting. They were ac-

companiedhome by Mrs. Wren's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Attaway.

Rev. Harrulson, from Wayland col-

lege, preached here Sunday afternoon.
A preacher-boy-, 15 years old, from
Wayland college aUo delivered u fine
sermon Sunday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Jackson were
the proud parentsof a fine baby boy,
arriving September 27th.

Vnstine Pierce and family were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doss Maner
Sunday.

Misses Lena and Ola Reed were
shopping in Littlefield Saturday.

Mrs. Emma Lum is seriously ill.
Ralph and Earl Bryant arc working

in Littlefield this week.
After Sunday School SundayMiss

Alberta Hodges' class rendered a very
interestingprogram. Each teacheris
to preparea program for their class.
The senior class will give a program
next Sunday.

MIHIMIIIiMIHlMMIMIIIMMMIMIMHIMIIItMtllllflltMMtlHMMI

THE BEST MEDIUM
tlllHIHHillHHUHIttllllllllllHtMMHIHIIIIHIMHHtHHIItlHHIHtt

People go to theatresto be enter-
tained; not to read advertisements.
An advertisement thrown on a screen
is more apt to be an annoyance than
an appeal. Billboard advertisingcan-
not tell much of a story. A majority
of thosewho seeit passso swiftly that
they cafch only a few words. Rarely
does anyone stop his automobile to
read a billboard ad. Dodgers and cir-

culars cast around promiscuously or
jammed into mail boxes, end up us-

ually as street litter or suffing for
wastebaskets. Less than half the rid-

ers in streetcars and bussesever read
the ads that are carried overhead or
in end space. Eight of every ten of
these riders are engaged in conversa-
tion or in reading newspapers. Ad-

vertising "by electric signs is efficacious
only at night. Direct mail advertis-
ing has some considerable advantages
when done properly, but a large pro-

portion of it receives no attention.
All the above mentioned mediums

combined do not reach as many read-
ersas do the local newspapers. Every
successful merchantprefers newspap-
er advertising. It is the only medium
that gets his publicity into the homes.
Newspaper advertising carries a con-

siderable amount of the good will,
authority and prestige of the news-
paper in which it appears. No other

Madewith anifty little

Come in and

As soon aswe sawthese

beautiful Dolls we decided

that all our little friends

must each have one or

more of them.
So we made a deal by

which you are to haveone.

Ask Us ,

About It!

On Our Easy Plan .

Phone123

medium carriesmore'thana negligible
degreeojt th" hlghly-dcslrabl- e qual
ities. No other medium lends the
news and pqrt of the process of keep-
ing readersposted, It is exceedingly
valuable news to the careful house-
wife interested in making the family
Income go ns far as possible. Pub-
lishers Auxiliary.

Great-grandma- 's beautydoctor was
ALL Outdoors.

The bathingseasonnow being over,
the family skeleton will be restored
to the closet.

A cynic 'is one who says, "Why
hesitate? If you marry the girl you'll
be sorry; if you don't you'll always
regret it.

Good advertisingcither offers peo-

ple something they want or creates
the want.

Advertise whenbusy to keep busy;
advertise when not busy to get busy.

zJiiiimiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiMMiL:

PAY!
I AM YOUR CREDIT

E Make me what you will. I E
shall reflect you as clearly as a E

E mirror throws back a candle E
E beam. E
E I shall be strong and bcauti- - E
E ful If you build me right and E
E guard me carefully or I shall be E
E a sight to turn the eye from if E
E you neglect me. I shall re- -

E bound to your honor and e;
E strength if you treat me right,
E or I shall be a millstone about
E your neck if you abuse me.
E I shall precede you in far
E places and I shall remain be--

E hind you and be an honor to
E your memory or I shall be a blot
E on your name long after your
E face is forgotten.
H I am your friend and helper
E every day your tower of re- -

E fuge in time of misfortune.
I am your CREDIT. Build

E me right and keep me right by a
E settling your obligations
E promptly. v

I Littlefield Retail

Merchants Ass'nf
SiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiim

QlMtllttHHMllHtHtllHtMIHHIIHIItHIHHHNtHtMimMHIHIHIIIMIItMIIHIHIIHIHlim

HERE'S YOUR'

Autumn

Y f

' .'.s' .Jttljjto.vfttagiaij ,,; If . J
'

OUR PRIZE POEM

There was an old man from Perth
Who was born on tho day of his btrth;
He was. married, they say,
On his wife's" wedding day,
And he died on his last day on ca"Hh.

FIRE

PREVENTION

WEEK!

October 4-1-1

Littlefield has had
very few fires. This is
due to the extreme cau--

tion exercised by o u r
citizens.

The Littlefield Fire
Departmenturges every
one to continue this ex-

treme caution that we
may maintain our good
fire recordof thepast12
years.

THE WAY TO PUT
OUT A FIRE IS TO

PREVENT IT!

We SincerelyAsk The
Co-operati-

on Of All

Littlefield

FIRE

DEPARTMENT

Girl

Look at the size. Notice
the nice little dress it
wears.The headandarms

'

are made of unbreakable
composition. Just a big
beautiful autumn girl.
Justthe f'oll all good little
girls should have.

You Can Get One
FromOur StoreOnly.

Ltttlfi14, Texas

bonnet. Justthe Doll you have been vanting for this j

Fall Time.

SeeThis Beautiful American-mai-d Doll

The Regular Price is $3.00 Each

OUR SPECIAL PRICE IS 99CentsEach
It will bea pleasureto explain it to you.

QlHHtHimmWmHHHHIHMHIHHIIHIIHItmtHIMMMmHMHIMMIIHIHUIIMIIHHIHIIIH 1HH

Shaw-Arnett-To- lbert Co.
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1 LOCAL I

JBssWcalthla Johnson made a trip
ijLubbock Monday.

o
1 P. "Schch, of Pep, was transact-Ijs- g

businessIn Littlcflcld Monday,
o

Jfo. And Mrs. Claybornc Harvey ed

the fair at Lubbock Saturday.
t o

J. M. HuRhcs attended the air at
"KLabbock Saturday.

o
George Jake Landers is rep6rtcd

- rcry ill, at R. C. Hopptng's home.

. f ,

Luther Hargrove attendedthe fair
-- uit Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Maude Foster made a trin to
r '.Lubbock Saturday. ,

o ,.
Tollic Gray made a trlp'Uo Lub- -

oclc Saturday. . ?,
Stanford Arnett made a trip to

" Xuboock Saturday.

Dr. R. H. Perkins and Dr. J. hj
Xeckhart made a trip to O'Donnell
.last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Parnell altcnd-c- d

the McMurray-Tec- h. football game
- at Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Barnes accom--'
ixuiicd by Mrs. T. W. Barnes made a

Ttxip to Amarillo the first of the week.
o

V. C. Walden was called to Lub- -
bock Inst Saturdayon account of the
serious illness of his sister, Mrs. Hil- -
"fcon Moore, of Post, who is now in a
Lubbock sanitarium.

i i

"ft"

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cundiff made
a trip to Lubbock Saturday.

o
Miss Grace BranncnreturnedTues-

day from a brief trip to Fanvcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Ncnl A. Douglass, J.,
and little daughter,Sarah Hughes, of
Lubbock, spent Sundayhere.

n

a

A. J.
this

and Harvey
a Plalnview

Shannon and sons, W.
and a

In
o ,

Ray Jones left for Hot Dlck Dcon wns to Post last
Springs, N. for a with home Saturday on account of the sickness

folks, homo Tuesday. ' hls mother.

Jo Ann, little daugtitcr of Jess Mr. and L. E.
Is very this week twncd Friday Wichita

pneumonia and appendicitis. IF"" Mr. Davanny is steaming up

0 his gin this week for the cotton

Mr. and A. E. White and son, , crP--

Harry, attended the fair Lubbock I

Friday . C. L. Wo&t, of Abilene was

Miss Dorothy Anderson, of Santn
Fc, N. M., spent the week-en-d

with her fnthcr, Dr. W. H. Anderson.

E .E. Grishnm, of Wirt, Oklahoma,
was hereSaturdaylooking after prop-
erty interests.

Mr. and W. E. JcfTcries re-

turned Friday from trip through
New Mexico.

Buriey Wright attended the
football game at

Miss FrancesSandershas accept-
ed position with the local Retail
Merchants Association.

Mr. and J. P. Robinson passed
through Littlcflcld Saturday enroute
to their home near Bailcyboro, after
attending the fair at Lubbock.

WANTED: To buy 30,000 pounds of
Sudan seed. Must be free from
Johnson grass, P. W. Walker Grain
& Seed Co., Littlcflcld, Texas. 24-tf- c.

Mrs. Barton Is visiting in
Munday week.

Mr. Mrs. Claybornc
mado trip to Sunday.

Mrs. C. F.
T. Wesley, left Thursday for
several weeksvisit Chllllcothe.

Thursday
M., visit

returning ot

Mrs. Davanny
111 with here last from

fall

Mrs.
at

here

here

Mrs.

Saturday.

Mrs.

1 Tuesday. He is opening n public ac- -

counting oflicc in Lubbock.

T. J. Sisson, living a mile and a
half from Littlcflcld, is reported to
have raised an immense turnip crop
this fall. The Leader hopes to have
a full story of it next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark, of Mt.
Calm, passedthrough Littlefield Mon-

day enroute to the Bridges ranch,
where theyw ill make their future
home.

Ncoma Gilly, little daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. George Gilly. was able to
return home Saturdayafter spending
several days in the sanitariumhere.

WANTED COTTON PICKERS Two
families to pick a bale a day each.
Will furnish a house to live in. See
Arbie Joplin. 25-t-

J. E. Branncn and family attended
the singing last Sunday at Oklahoma
Lane, in Parmer county. .J. E. says
the music was good and the chicken
fine.

-

W. W. Waldrop, of Dickens City,

was here Monday.

Miss Bobby Nix spent the week-en-d

In Lubbock visiting relatives.

B. T. Dickson, who has been in the

sanitarium here was able to return
to his homeat Amherst, Saturday.

B. G. Warswick, county attorney
of Dickens county, was here Monday

on business.

Pat Boone attended the McMurray-Tec- h.

football game at Lubbock

Messrs. J. T. Couch, J. C. Fowler

and J. E. Walk of Healdton, Okla.,

were here last week prospecting. Mr.
Couch purchased a tract of land on

the Spade ranch and is contemplating
moving here in the near future.

We think the Littlcflcld fellows
were very thoughtful In spreading a
feed for the press boys and the West
Texas Chamber of Commerceofllclnls

yesterday. That Gus Shaw is right
there with the barbecued chicken,
and when It Is announced that this
is on the program, there is no need
to ask twice. They all want to go.
Lubbock Avalanche.

If anybody thinks SecretaryWlmU
sor isn't on the job, they have another'
think coming. If you haven'tyet got
acquainted with him, you wil find

him in E. S. Rowe's office, where the
Chamber of Commerce is temporarily
domccilcd. But the big question Is

arc you lending him your assistance
in town building and community de-

velopment? Might as well fall in line
and get busy, for he is planning somo
big things and your help would be
appreciated.

OPPORTUNITY
Of aLife Time

Considerthe
Locationof
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands.

c

Lying betweenLittlefield on
thenorth, Levellandon the

south,andAnton ontheeast,with
railroad, school and highway fa-
cilities alreadyequalto older set-
tled countries.
thefertility of the soil and loca-
tion makesthis one of the most
attractivepropsitionsto befound
anywhereon the SouthPlains.

PRICES'$3 and $3S per Acre-- LonS Time,
low InterestRate of Six Per Cent. All Notes Payable On or Before.

BetweenFourandFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca
tion now on themarketandselling rapidly. It will pay you to
investigateandmakeyour selectionearly. -

YELLOW HOUSELAND

Littlefield,
COMPANY

Texas

LAMB CO., TAKES

FOURTHPUCEAT
LUBBOCK FAIR

The Panhnndle and South Plains
fair, held at Lubbock last week, is
generally conceded by all visitors to
have been the best yet held, both as
to exhibits and attendance.

Graza county was awarded first
prize in the county exhibits receiving
a total of 037 points out of a possible
1000. Dallam county, on the North
Plains, came in for second winning
with 917 points to Its credit, Crosby
county Avon third, Lamb county fourth
and Gnlnes county fifth. There were
also good exhibits presentfrom Hock-
ley ami Cochrnn counties.

Therewere nlso good individual ex-

hibits shown from several towns of
this section, as well as exhibits from
somoof the adjoining countiesin New
Mexico, Roosevelt county, especially
making a good showing.

Therewere some especially fine ex-

hibits of live stock shown. The wom
en's building wns full of attractive
displays, while there was a good show
ing of commercial lines from both
Lubbock and surrounding towns and
cities. The crowds attending the fair
were estimated to average close to
20,000 dally, with a much larger at-

tendance on Saturday.
The giving away of four automo

biles, fire works, balloon ascentlons
ahd football games were special fea-
turesattracting many from a distance
a8 well as nearby.

MllltttMMItmillt IIHHttlMHHtimttttHHIiMlt.Hltlttltltl H

ZEIGFIELD SCORNS PAINT
BEAUTY FROM OFF STAGE

HMIIIHHIHHHHIH.HHItlH.IHIItMIMtlltHHMIMMIIMmiMlMIIH,

Old fashioned dads who spanked
their daughtersfor uslnir route would
have chuckled in glee to henr Florenz
Zcigficld ,herc to open the Chicago
run of "Kid Boots," tell what he
thinks of pretty painted faces.

What he thinks is this: There are
no pretty painted faces I Facescan
not bepretty when smearedover with
paint, this master critic of American
girl beauty, declares. The only time
Florenz Zeigficld will forgive make-
up is on the stage, or when so skill-
fully applied that it defies detection.

;IIis cliorus girls have been told by
Mr. Zelgfield to rememberhis wishes

I while In Chicago, and to go easy on
' the war paint. .

The most beautiful girl, Mr. Zelg--
field reiterated, is clean, sweet and

(
wholesome looking. Next winter,
probably in February, he's going to

'stage a beauty contest of his own
at Palm Beach to prove his contcn- -

tions.
It will be open to girls of the world,

j Therewill be no commercialism, which
accordingto Mr. Zelgfield, makes the
annual Atlanta City display a farce,

, and the judging of the beautieswill
. be done in private by a committee of
experts.

, The winner will be Miss United
Statesand real jobs will be open to
the runnersup. Nice girls, said-- Mr.

i Zeigfield, do not enter competition In
I beautycontestswhere they are parad--
ed like cattle, anil it's girls with the

j nicest mannersand the cleanestsouls
who are the really beautiful, says the
glorifier of the American girl.

The prettiest girls, Mr. Zelgfield
says he has decided, are to be found
among the ranksof working women.

OLD FASHIONED EDITOR

The editor is just a bit
We are so that we

still believe in the old-tim- e modesty.
Thero is much more freedom than in
apy precedinggenerationin this coun-
try". This freedom does not always
cannote immodesty. Nevertheless,
there are far too many evidence is
not only destructiveof mod the young
people of this day. There was noth.
ing wrong perhaps in the old-tlm- o

dance. The present day dance may
work no harm to many who partici-
pate. But we are
enough, nevertheless, to be shocked
uy the public demonstrations of
amorousnesathat arefrequently given
on the dancefloor. We believe that
the close contact of the male and
female In the modern dance is not
only dostructU'e of modesty but is
terribly dangerousto the morals of
those engaged in this form of pleas-
ure. The public dance as usually
conducted In this day Is no credit to
the community which tolerates It. We
believe that it should bo frowned upon
by all good people and that wo should
warn our youngpeople of the dangers
lurking In It rather than encourage
them to indulsre in It. This mav hn

but we believe thai
sucn Is necessary t;o
preservethe highest mnn.i on.i iu
highesttype of characteramong our
uung people. We don't oven like

the public hutrolnc nn.) lrlSIItn !...
l demonstratedin everv nlr.ir ,,.

and tent show that is operating In this
cumury. we wish that America might
return to old time hoMta t..
and modesty Lynn County News.
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